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Dear Sir I Madam, 

Sub: Intimation under Regulation 30(7) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations. 2015. 

Further to our intimation dated July 23, 2019, we wish to inform you that Company has 
received corrected Order from Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Principal bench, 
New Delhi today i.e. on August 16, 2019 in matter of Composite Scheme of Arrangement 
and Amalgamation amongst Mail Today Newspapers Private Limited (Transferor Company 
1) India Today Online Private Limited (Transferor Company 2) and T.V. Today Network 
Limited (Transferee Company). The following rectification is made in the earlier Order as 
submitted: 

"The date 19.09.2018 be corrected to 08.09.2018 in para nO.6 at Page 4 of the order dated 
22.07.2019 passed in CAA-145 (PB)/2018." 

We request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For T.V. Today Network Limited 

~ __ ----'Z 
~ ;...--: 

\. .. 

Encl : As above. 

[i] 
ITMI 

Registered Office: F-26, First Floor, Connaught Place, New Delhi - 110001 



IN THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL: NEW DELHI 
PRINCIPAL BENCH 

IN THE MATTER OF: 
Mail Today Newspapers Pvt. Ltd. with 
T.V. Today Network Ltd. 

Order under Section 230-232 

Coram: 
~-----

CHIEF JUSTICE (RTD.) lVI, M. KUMAR 
HON'BLE PRESIDENT 

SH. S.K MOHAPATRA 
HON'BLE MEMBER (TECHNICAL) 

PRESENT: 

ITEM No. 07 
(CAA)~145(PB)L2018 

A pplican t/ peti tioner 
. .. JI~)g' . 

,. o§?\~~\!g. 
\~ 

For the Petitioner 
For the Respondent 

Mr. Krishna Tangirala, Adv. 

ORDER 

[-.(cctificatioll is allowed as prayed. The date '19.09.2018' be corrected 

to '08.09,2018' in para No.6 at Page 4 of the order dated 22.07.2019 passed 

in CAA·145(PB)/20 18. 

The corrected copy of the order be issued by the Office. 

The application stands disposed of. 

07.08.'20J 9 
VINCE'I' 

Po/I' _ .... 
\..) l /' 

(Nt lVL KUMAR) 
PRESIDENT 

O:tn.l(.~ \.':)1>7\..-

\ 
(SoK MOHAPATRA) 

MEMBER (TECHNICAL) 

HEG!STHAH 
fi'ljFr 31fQ<j,\u[ 

NATIONAL COMPANY LAW THIflUNAL 
C.G.O, COMPLEX, NEW DELHI·110()O;) 



\ \ ~:s:' 
, c>2\@~\\1, 
11.. , 

THE NATIONAL COMP ANY LAW TRIBUNAL 

PRINCIPAL BENCH, 

Sr-
I t:srso!r-

AT NEW DELHI 

CAA-145 (PB) 12018 

'i." ;' Ilt-t~{~ 

',.' 14I~I/9 

.. ~\() .. y<, ,~~lVO. 
'" , .. "') " 

Under Sections 230-232 and other applicable provisions '~f th'e'Companics 

Act, 2013 read with Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and 

Amalgamations) RUles, 2016 

In the matter of: 

COMPOSITE SCI-IEME OF ARRANGEMENT AND AMALGAMATION 

OF 

Mail Today Newspapers Private Limited (Transferor Company No.1) 

AND 

India Today Online Private Limited (Transferor Company No.2) 

WITH 

T.V. Today Network Limited CI'i'ansferee Company) 
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Judgnlent delivered on: 22.07.2019 
Corrected on: 07.08,2019 

CORAM: 

CHIEF JUSTICE (Rid.) MoM. KUl\1AR, Hon'ble President 

IVlr, S. K. MOHAPATRA? Hon'bleMember (T) 

Present: 

For the Petitioner: Mr. Anirudh Das, Advocate 

Mr. Rakshit Jha, Advocate 

For the RD (NR) : Ms, Sonam Sharma, Advocate 

For the OL: Mr. Swati Koshal, Advocate 

CAA- 145fPB/2018 
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ORDER 

s. K. Mohap21tr21, Member 

1. This Joint application has been filed by the Petitioner 

Companies under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 

20 13 read with the Companies (Comprolnises, Arrangements 

and Anlalganlations) Rules, 2016 and the National Company 

Law Tribunal Rules, 2016; for the purpose of the approval of the 

Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of both the 

transferor cOlnpanies with the transferee company. Copy of the 

said Scheme of Amalgamation (hereinafter referred as "Scheme") 

has been placed on record. 

2. The "Transferor Company No.1", Mis NIail Today 

Newspapers Private Limited was incorporated on 09.05.2007 

under the provisions of COlnpanies Act, 1956, having its 

registered office at F-26, Connaught Place, New Delhi-l 1000 1. 

3. The "Transferor Company No.2'), Mis India Today Onlin.e 

Private Litnited Vlas incorporated on 14,09.2000 under the 

provisions of Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office 

at F·-26, F'irst Floor, Connaught plate, New Delhi-l10001. 
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4. The "Transferee Company", Mis T.V. Today Network Limited 

was incorporated on 28.12.1999 under the provisions of 

Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at F-26, First 

Floor, Connaught Circus, New Delhi-l10001. 

5. A perusal of the petition discloses that initially the First 

Motion joint application seeking directions for convening or 

dispensing with the meetings of Equity Shareholders, Secured 

Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of aU· the petitioner 

companIes was filed before this Bench vide Company 

Application (eAA) No. 77 I (PB) 12018 and based on such joint 

application moved under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies 

Act, 2013, the meetings of the equity Shareholders of all the 

three petitioner companies, secured creditors of Transferor 

company no. 1 and Transferee company and unsecured 

creditors of transferee COlupany \vere directed to be convened. 

Additionally, the ill.eetings of secured creditors of transferor 

company no.2 and unsecured creditors of both the transferor 

c0111panies were dispensed with vide order dated 02.07.2018. 

6. Subsequently, the aforesaid nleetings in tern1S of the order 

dated 02.07.2018 was duly convened on 08.09.2018 2J1,d the 

Scll,erne of A.rrangelnent and Anlalgarnation 'was unaninlcrusly 

approved by the melnbers present iri the s8id meeting. The 
Page 14 
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report of the Chairperson and Scrutinizer in respect of the 

shareholders meeting of the Transferee Company has been 

placed on record. 

7. Thereafter, on 12.10.2018 the Petitioners were directed to 

carry out publication in the ne\vspapers "Financial Express" 

(English, Delhi edition) and "Jan Satta" (Hindi, Delhi edition). In 

addition to the public notice, notices were directed to be served 

on the Regional Director (Northern Region), Official Liquidator, 

Registrar of Companies, NCT of Delhi and Haryana, the Income 

Tax Department and to the other relevant sectoral regulators. 

8. It is seen from the records that the Petitioners have filed an 

affidavit dated 26.11.2018 allirming c0111pliance of the order 

passed by the Tribunal dated 12.10.2018. A perusal of the 

affidavit discloses that the petitioners have effected the 

newspaper publication as directed in one issue of the 'Financial 

Express' English edition on 07.11.2018 as well as in 'Jansatta' 

Hindi edition on 07. 11.2018 in relation to the date of hearing of 

the petition. Further, the affidavit also discloses that copies of 

petition have been duly served on the RegistraT of Companies, 

Regional Director, Northern Region, Official Liquidator and 

Inconle Tax Departlnent in cornplianceof the order and in proof 
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of the same acknowledgement Inade by the respective offices 

have also been enclosed. 

9. The Regional Director has filed its representation on 

18.02.2019 in which it has been submitted that there is no 

clause in the Scheme regarding addition of authorized share 

capital of transferor cOlupany no. 2 into authorized share capital 

of transferee company. Therefore, the petitioner companies 

should clarify that whether any authorized share capital of 

transferor cornpany no. 2 has to be added into the authorized 

capital of the transferee company and, if so, transferee company 

shall comply with the provisions of Section 232 (3) (i) of the 

Companies Act, 2013. 

10. In response of the aforementioned observation of the 

Regional Director, an additional affidavit has been filed by 

authorized representative of transferee company subrnitting as 

follows: 

CAA" 14S/PB/2018 

(That the allocation / transfer oj the 

authorized capital of the Petitioner / Transferor 

Cornpany No . .2 and it vesting in the Petitioner / 

Transferee Company is a consequence of the 

amalgamation of thePetitiort.er / Transferor 

Company lVo. .2 into the Petitioner / Transferee 
Page I 6 



Company. Accordingly) in consonance with the 

scherne of the provisions of the Companies Act) 

2013 (Act) and more particularly provisions of 

Section 231) an appropriate direction may be 

issued by this Hon Jble Tribunal to the effect that 

upon passing an order under section 230 of the 

Companies Act) 2013 (Act) sanctioning the present 

scheme) the authorized share capital of the 

Petitioner / Transferor Company No. 2 shall stand 

transferred and vested In the Petitioner / 

Transferee Company. 

That the Petitioner / Transferee Company shall) 

subject to the aforesaid order being passed by the 

F-Ion)ble Tribunal) undertake to comply with the 

provisions of Section 232 (3) (i) of the Act in regard 

to any further additional fees, if any payable on its 

revised authorized share capital of Rs. 

1) 34) ~O, 00) 000/ -,» 

11. In view of the observation of Regional Director and affidavit of 

the transferee company it is clarified that pursllant to the 

sanctioniIlg the Sche:me, the authOlized share capital of the 

Petitioner / TransferorCotnpall-Y l\To: 2 shall stand transferred and 
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vested into the Petitioner / Transferee Company, In addition, it is 

directed that the transferee company shall comply with the 

provisions of Section 232 (3) (i) of the Companies Act, 2013, in 

regard to any further additional fees payable on its revised 

authorized share capital of Rs. 1,34,00,00,000/-. Accordingly, the 

sole observation of the Regional Director is taken care of. 

12. The Department of Income Tax has also filed its report on 

15.04.2019 raising a limited observation that re-assessrnent 

proceedings with respect to the Petitioner / Transferor Company 2 

for Assessment Year 2013-14 and 2014-15 are pending. However, 

it is submitted in the report that there is no outstanding pending 

derrland against the petitioner cOlnpanies. 

13. In respect of aforesaid observation of the InCOlne Tax 

Departnlent, the trarlsferee company filed an. affidavit on 

23.04.2019 and undertook as follows: 

CAA- !45/PB12018 

((5. we state that assessment proceedings UJith 

respect to the Assessment Year 20.13·-.14 and 20.14-15 

pending before the Incorne Tax Appellate Tribunal in 

ITA JVos, 6453 & 6454/Del/20.Z8 have been allouJed 

in favour of Petitioner / Transferor Company No.2 by 

Order dated 15thlVIarch; 2019 of the Income Tax 

Appellate Tribunal) JVeLu Delhi. A copy of the order 
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dated 15th March 2019 is annexed hereto and marked 

as ANNEXURE - A. It is further stated that" as on date) 

as the appeals have been decided in favour of the 

Petitioner / Transferor Con1pany No.2 vide aforestated 

Order dated 15th .March 2019) no notice of demand 

has been received by the Petitioner / Transferor 

Company No. 2 from the Income Tax Department. We 

further state that as on the date of affirming the 

present Affidavit; no notice of appeal has been received 

by the Petitioner/Transferor Company 2 against the 

aforestated order 15th March 2019 of the ITAT. 

6. It is stated that the Petitioner / Transferee 

Company undertakes) that upon the Scheme becoming 

ejfective; it shan subject to jinal order(s) being passed 

in appellate proceedings if any) pay the tax liability 

that nlay arise from a demand by the Income Tax 

Department with respect to the Assessment Years 

2013-14 and 2014-15. 

7. It is further stated that the Petitioner / 

Transferee C07npany undertakes) that upon the 

Schern.e bec01ningeffective) it shall subject to final 

order(s) being passed in appellate proceedings if any> 
Page I 9 



pay the income tax liability if any of the Petitioner / 

Transferor Company 2 for Assessment Years other 

than the Assessment Years 2013-14 and 2014-15 

arising from a demand by the Income Tax 

Department. )) 

14. In the light of the aforementioned undertaking filed by the 

transferee company it is clarified that the transferee company 

shall be bound by its undertalting given on affidavit as above. It 

is further clarified that there shall be no limitation on the power 

of the Income tax Department for recovery of pending Income 

Tax dues, including imposition of penalties etc. from all the 

petitioner companies as provided in law. 

15. The Official Liquidator has filed its report on 12.12.2018 

wherein no material objection has been raised by them in 

relation to the Scherne. It is subrnitted in the report that the 

official liquidator has not received any complaint against the 

proposed Scheme froIn any person/party interested in the Scherne 

in any manner and that the affajrs of the transferor cOlnpanies do 

not appear to have been conducted in a Inanner prejudicial to the 

interest of its members or to public interest. 

CAA- 14SIPB/2018 

/<::'~ 
-c 
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16. In the joint petition it has also been affirmed that no 

proceeding for inspection, inquiry or investigation under the 

provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 or under provisions of 

Companies Act, 1956 is pending against the Petitioner 

Companies. 

17. Certificates of respective Statutory auditors of all the 

petitioner companies have been placed on record to the effect 

that Accounting Treatnlent proposed in the Scheme of 

Amalgamation is in conformity with the Accounting Standard 

notified by the Central Governrnent as specified under the 

provisions of Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

18. The shareholders of the applicant conlpanies are the best 

Judges of their interest, fully conversant with market trends, 

and therefore, their decision should not be interfered with by the 

Tribunal for the reason that it is not a part of judicial function 

to exaluine entrepreneurial activities and their comlnercial 

decisions. It is well settled that the Tribunal evaluating the 

Schenle of which sanction is sought under Section 230-232 of 

the COll1panies Act of 2013 will not ordinarily interfere with the 

corporate decisions of companies approved by shareholders and 

creditors. 

CAA- 145IPB12018 

~~ /-----
"'~- /' 
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19. In the case of Hindustan Lever Employees Union Vs. 

Hindustan Lever Limited (1995) 5 SCC 491 the three Judges 

Bench of Han 'ble Supreme Court held that: 

(( A company court does not exerCIse appellate 

jurisdiction over a scheme and its jurisdiction is lilnited 

to ascertaining fairness) justness and reasonableness 

of the Schem,e and to ensure that neither any law has 

been violated or public interest compromised in the 

process. » 

20. Right to apply for the sanction of the Scheme has been 

statutorily provided under Section 230-234 of the Companies 

Act, 2013 and therefore, it is open to the applicant companies 

to avail the benefits extended by statutory provisions and the 

Rules. 

21. I t has also been aflinTled in the petition that Scheme is in 

the interest of Transferor company and the transferee com_peillY 

including their shareholders, creditors, enlployees and all 

concerned. 

22. In vie\v of the foregoing, upon considering the approval 

accorded by the rnembers and creditors of the Petitioner 

cornpaIlies to the proposed Scherrle, and the report filed by the 

Regional Director, Northern Region, Ministry of Corporate 
Page I 12 
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Affairs, official liquidator and the report filed by Income Tax 

Department, there appears to be no impediment in sanctioning 

the present Scheme. 

23. Consequently, sanction is herebu granted to the Scheme 

under Section 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

24. The Petitioners shall however remain bound to cOlnply with 

the statutory requirements in accordance with law. 

25. Notwithstanding the above, if there is any deficiency found 

or, violation committed qua any enactment, statutory rule or 

regulation, the sanction granted by this court to the scheme will 

not come in the way of action being taken, albeit, in accordance 

with law, against the concerned persons, directors and officials 

of the petitioners. 

26. ·While approving the Scheme as above, we further c18xify 

that this order should not be construed as an order in any way 

granting exemption from payrnent of stamp duty, taxes or any 

other charges, if any, and payment in accordance with law or in 

respect to any permission/ compliarjce v\11th any otb.er 

requirernent which rnay be specifically required under any law. 

Page' 13 
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27. THIS TRIBUNAL DO FURTHER ORDER 

1. That the transferor company no.2 shall stand 

dissolved VJithout following the process of 

winding-up; and 

n. That all the property> rights and powers of the 

transferor company nb.2) be transferred without 

further act or deed) to the transferee conlpany and 

accordingly the sarne shall pursuant to Section 

232 of the Companies Act) 2013) be transferred to 

and vest in the transferee company)' and 

ra. That all the liabilities and duties of the 

transferor cornpany no.2) be transferred without 

further act or deed) to the transferee company and 

accordingly the same shall, pursuant to Section 

232 of the Act) be transferred to and becorne th,e 

liabilities and duties of the transferee company)' 

and 

W. That all proceedings n.oUJ pending by or 

against the transferQr company no.2; be continued 

by or against the transferee company)' and 

Page I 14 



v. That all the employees of the transferor 

company no.2 in service) on the date immediately 

preceding the date on which the scheme takes 

effect) i. e. the effective date shall become the 

employees of the transferee cornpany on such date 

without any break or interruption in service and 

upon terms and condition not less favorable than 

those subsisting in the Transferor Company on the 

said date. 

VL That Petitioner cornpanies shall within thirty 

days of the date of the receipt of this order cause 

a certified copy of this order to be delivered to the 

Registrar of Companies for registration and on 

such certified copy being so delivered the 

transferor company no.2 shall be dissolved and 

the Registrar of C07npanies shall place all 

docum~ents relating to the transferor company no.2 

registered 'with him on the file kept by him in 

relation to aLe Transferee Cornpany and the files 

relating to both the petitioner companies shall be 
~ 

consoUdcLted accordingly; and 

Page 115 
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vn. That all the property) rights and powers of 

demerged company/transferor company no.1 rn 

respeot of demerged undertaking) be transferred 

without further act or deed) to the resulting 

company and accordingly the same shall pursuant 

to Section 232 of the Companies Act) 2013) be 

transferred to and vest in the transferee company. 

mn. That all the liabilities and duties of demerged 

company/transferor company no.1 in respect of 

dernerged undertaking) be transferred without 

fiJ-rther act or deed) to the transferee company and 

accordingly the samB shall, pursuant to Section 

232 of the Act) be transferred to and become the 

liabilities and duties of the transferee company; 

and 

IX. That all proceedings now pending by or 

against dernerged company/transferor cOlnpany 

no.1 in respect of demerged undertaking) be 

continued by or against the transferee company; 

an.d 
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x. That all the employees of demerged 

company/transferor company no.1 in respect of 

demerged undertaking) if any) on the date 

immediately preceding the date on which the 

scheme takes effect) i. e. the effective date shall 

become the employees oj the transferee company 

on such date without any break or interruption in 

service and upon terms and condition not less 

favorable than those subsisting in demerged 

c07npany/transferor company no.1 on the said 

date. 

Xl. That Petitioner companies shall 'within thirty 

days of the date of the receipt of this order cause 

a certified copy of this order to be delivered to the 

Registrar of Cornpany for registration and on such 

cert~fied copy being so delivered the Registrar of 

Company shall place all docurnents relating to the 

dernerged cOlnpany/transjeror company no.l in 

respect of demerged undertaking with the file kept 

by him in relation to the transferee company)' and 
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XII. That any person interested shall be at liberty to 

apply to the Tribunal in the above matter for any 

directions that may be necessary. 

The petition stands disposed of in the above terms. 

Let copy of the order be served to the parties. 

1\.]$8 

·.····e;:~r~~ (\~ 
19 

(M.~. \~~~AR) () 7af, If 

PRESIDENT 

~. cfdlr---- ~ __ 5I~-

l.cmo!~. (S. K. MOHA;AT~) 
MEMBER(T) 

Dcepak KlJImr 

CAA- 145/1'1312018 

t~1U 3T\tr<tix1J[ 

NArlOI\jAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL 
G.GO. COMPLEX, NEW DElH!-11DDD:5 
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I.I This Scbeme seeks to restructure, amalgamate and cO!lsolidate the bus' .. ,css of 
publishing of English nn':";J8per "Mail conducted Mail 
Today Newspa['ers Private Limited 
Online Priv;;:L:,' 
"nd Transfel,. ,; nW§'[to:',)r 

and TV. Today NeT\vork Limited The board of 
dil .. cccrs of each of .,,' Transferor and the TnwsCc\'ee Comp::my 

referred to (is i' ~'J~J~~)tr~1.cJu:;·;~,:~; h:1\'";·' 

til<.: .... ,':)Uctlon c:" . 'c; .:llsi'el'O)' Ce. l"'"·,,,· the dem ......... ""r ell 

Undertaking (as defined below) of Transferor 
amalgamatio of Transferor 2 witl! the 
be in the imel'ests of the shareholders, creditors 
Restrueturecl (.,. The ,'('.e Company;' 

!vCrN 

the 

ot he 

of news ch<1, .... ",.o ~ucb as Aajtal( "ilO India Today ailU Transferor Company 1 
is in the business of oublishing of English newspaper "rvraii Today". 

the Schu,w of consolidation of the two busill<csses carried on by 
Today Group i:; in natnre ,end will generaic <al and 

'cgies . 

. 2 This Schemc 'l/i11 result in co,,: c)Iidntiol1 of the·:'wspaper busmes: " the 
Tmnsferee presently OlH 'Chrol.lgh Translor 
Companies in entity and vi01.ild th,;< .. ,itioll of the 

i.e., the "ansferee Comp:,."y, by enabling it to lidrness and optimise the 
synergies of the Transferor Companiec,. ,\ccorclingly, it WOl:id be in the best 
im,:;csl:, of the Rcstru.c cured Companies C<iiQ ·their respective Sl,C:: dlOlders, The 
Transf ',-:e Comp<lIlY is in the ' tif news Chill.;;, 

and' 
daily English 
consolidation 

and ~L, .J~~l·:).- C~Olllpany ",) jii L;",; business "t! 

newspaper "Mail Today". AecO'clingly the Sehe':: of 
the two busin(:.,~;es carried on India Today C, lS 

strategic in nalL. and will generi1t,~ editorial and b";iness synergies. 
Scheme will in operatio' '. "!ciencies dUl' utilize 
content of tbe ilewspaper business by [he TV channels. In addition, the content 
crec,ted by Transferor Company 1 will be valuable for Transf:fec Company's 
news content tor its tCl8V;sioll and digital 

.3 This SellC,. )resented l ... , .. "', L. XV L, [ne C ,:,mpanies ,"-'-", 201:,~')rthe 
reduction of of the Transferor Companies, rhe demcrger of the \/nN 
UndCliaking ::0 the Transfel'c Company and merger of Trai,~;ror 
Company 2 in10 '.he: Resultant Company (as defined below) is divided into 
following part"· 

Pan I Deals wi:.h the overvie\v and objects of this Scheme: 

Part If: Deals INith .,' capital of Ihe :.: :structured Corm: < 



1.4 

Deals, 
Transferor 

Part V: of tile MTN U 
'~\' in accord~l;:(' 

in 

into and' 
ith l--:hapter x:\r 

p" VI: Deals' :':11 the Resluual L; Company 1; 

Pan \ Deal S 'l1nalgarn,L; ['G[nsferor 2 into 
and with the Resultant' Company (as defined in 
8 .. cconiance with X\l of the ( J\ct 201 ~:.~ lid 

Part VIII: D,.c:!s with the gener:\! terms and conc1i: i "ilS applicable aWl 

~;:11 certain ad~.: ,Ul.) 

Scbeme, 

ThIS Scheme also tor vorious ol:her rm.tter:; cor, "1Yentia1 0;: 
herewith, othenv >~ 

(i) Transferor Compal1Y [ is a private limited company inoolvorated under 
the Companie" Act, 1956 and '""s its regislerec i ')f1'loe at 
COlln8ught Place;, New Delhi 110001. 

(ii) ';;ror Con,; ".[y 1 Vias 
Registi';tr of Cornpanies, of 

Registration 

the 
and 
'\;0. HaTya r Linder Company 

U2221 OD i,2007PTC (63174, 

The lL,dn objeets of TwnsftTc" Company 1 8,~ provided m its 
Memorancillln of Association are, ii fer alia, to earry Oi' business: 

(b) 

(e) 

to 1)1'int, 
and othCl 
Jny other 

inc! \ldii l:; 
publication in English, 

"lapel'S 
booko, pam]J,~ts or 

Hindi or any:lge, 
r,ywhere in India, cither daily or othe' 

, "w!1ltfacture, exhibit, :AltC, buy a:' 

,',,;::;lgn, lteence, teLecaSl, broadcast nc;ws and cLI.rrent 
television films, eomme' ci,d films, video films, video 
magazl\-,~, :mel to engage ill otber similar aCi; ,;ties related 
thereto; 

:0 engage in the business of dissemin::ion of news, know' 
;",d information () f' illterest,"Oss the globe, '(~h 



Cd) 

the Int<-:;rnet or 

eng3ge in the 
::(.,;'~ivitles includilLb 
of radio programs. 

and disrnuuticu 

(i) Tral1scror Company 2 is a private limited company incorporal,;,. under 

(ii) 

(iii) 

the C;npani.es Act, 1. 95 Ci flna has its ::;rod office at F-:"c i:irsl 
Flom, (.,,)nJl8.ught Place, ,\jew Delhi 11 () 001. 

2 
tbe IZeQjstrar l\fational CapltaI 'rcrritoty of T)~lhi and 
Haryan8 No. 
U99999 DL2000PTl: 1 07733. 

TIl<; .'lain objec,~ Gf Transferor 
Memonrndum of Association are, inter 

2 as proviJcc ;n its 

(a) to desii::;Jl, 
websites, 

services fOT the same; 

rnaintain, prG"lOte, publish, sell 
portals, sc and 

(b) to pUblisn "'leo pages and websites on intem(;l, We" ,i,rvers and 
\Nebsites to i'-'.ote globa."l bu0i.llC··:···· 

(c) {O supply information and services related to world wick . 

(d) 

(e) 

. lternet and multi-media ~md ,>(;ommerce and"eu 'iTy 

on any business and/o,' trade including and/or sell SCi'\ <: 

u the medium " ,Lcrnet and/or uther media 
and/Of as an agent/commission agents; 

to proVi(h; internet based 
and servlCc' for providi112' 

and to ('tcal equipment 
D,nd 

internet ~c.:rvices, to ')ubscription oasecl 'eTnet 
access, to undertake in the activity providing subsc:lioll 
iused internet services such as we;~ ''\( and \Veb mus" to 

develop, purchase, take on teas. or license, excha'> 
• or otherwise. ' : inlemet 

to carry on the business of buying, licensing, 
marketing, dealing in, exporting, developing, 
designing, 1: ; earryin)) rc:search and rlment, 
rendering or cOl1:)ultancy serVices LC information teccil. 
')Dptication sothvare and allY o1:h.er software -and progT;',me, 

'oducts of any all descriptici,., in india and ;,,,.lei, 
cn;C;LlOn and maintel1:mce of wcbsites., internet and inte:' 

d service!; 



(1) to care)! on tile busine:::~ of intccllct service 
applic~: ,(,n sCfvices pro\1 ~,-1Z:7CS and to 
update inl,q;et porlal or ciuc;;"!' or specialized 
vertical Dr net\vor~~ 1',' ;::ds offeril<.. 

EUld 

roa intain an(i 
portal, 

Clim of 
content services cncornpassi.ng seaTch engines, director ':':8 and 
!.ocaIized as we]] as specialised CO;"l;nt or otherwisc,d to 
.~~lAovide other value added. SerVV~eS including COnn11.tj 

n·,)(]ucts such as bn" 'ot limited to advc;rtisemc".' 
_:'lC.:.:.sag,~:~ boards, c~nz.i c·<':on1merce such as vnline 
shoppini~, trading, banking, news and live coverage including 
carryin,; on of the busjn(..,;~ of online tradill c; of all types of 
sbares, de!:"" instnJi11ents, 01>"::;7.'1 
scrvice~-;, cJ i ,-10dities, 
checking tramactions online, 

Jllutual 
p1'1\. ~~ 
stock/price 

good~), 

;rders, 
, :'Jotes, 

business news, 1na,-jcet update news .nel information (), .!! or 
any kind online, and purchasing of all tY.\Jes of Di0\/ ~·de. 

(g) to carryon the business of internet service and other 
allied , disteibutc, uic:rket and sell 
newspapers. music, "1 or any 
other pul;" on internci, 
or other communication channels; 

(11) \.u carryon busllless as advertisers, advertising agents Co 
p~ chase and. sel! tilTIC on Clny tcL"C 
"u~G, internet) sal-\"';lJn~ Lrl India or abrudd or any other Klilci of 

media currently in vogue or which may be in vogue at any time 
and to i1c:t as agent or : for person(s) or 
entities for ',olicitingibooking'vertisements find other 
promotic, 'm1ercial, ee' 1, entel~(ai" :,(:,"', other 
programs in any form or media or 

0) LC hold seminars, courses, business for '11 

cc:nputers, computer xog;ramming, :bsites develc" 
, j 0,c;m analysis, ol~"lalional research operations, data 
entry operations and other aClivities related to complllers within 
India, al~.,! abr02,d to enable; people to develop ,!lcir computer 
skills; 

U) to advise and render services like technical analysis 0, data 
i "eluding but nOi limited to ekcronic data procc 
preparation of repons, surveys and analysis 
im,:lementation oi' and thei!' ',');')'ess review, 

.. oj, analysis, and meLL"Jcis,. studies and u::hcr 
economic, mathematicaL, jobs and appointments :ll1d to enter 
into all)' contracts in relat;(m thereto, to ~ci.v,:;e and r'endcr 
services like !cchnicai analysis (;" data including e) data 

(~\~ 
,~, 

) 



(k) 

eCO.tl0nl: :' scieni:ifi, 
assignlnents~ jobs and appointInen~'s aruJ to Cllccr tC:.:'j any 
c:ontraCl;';; in relarion thereto; 

1., establish, anci (~nndLlct resea rch 
111Cilil business 1.tl,: 

company and for fllliher:mce of sllch busincs:) to set-up, own; 
nm sue" oGler laboratarie' colleges, ;;,,~hools and such 
atb",)' instil:ltions for the educaLion anei :"'truction of 
studcni:s :':her \vho nli:~/ 

same and to provide for the 
to avail of the 

and holding of 
dernonstrations, cxhi bitions~ cI(u:)r;.;>'~. ,':;erninars~ t11eetip \ c:uld 
\.:011 Ccrctlccs in C0L11.1cction there\-vith; 

(1) :tct as a cable ( and for th" ,,,pose to enter C;,ilY 
arrangement and/or agTeelTl(cni for acquiring license or rights to 
distribuii,: any channel tc any person whc, h,;, residential, 
commercial or institutional viewers, and 10 

impori, 
required 
channel 

.;, purchase, c, CCc 

for reception, transmissioE and distributioD 
including but not limited co dish antenna, 
decoder, receiver, cable set Llp converter ond the, 

tc '~any on the bus; !'C53 of ini-cmct '(VICeS 

and 

the 

(nl) to eleCt!. in computer biwel multimedia and 
information Technology business regarding all ('IT', of audio, 
video, leli-' and films, s~.van,;s, 
Clnd other programmes in india or elsewhere for the purpcse of 
;lJrtherance of the main objects of the company, 

2,3 TV, Today Netw ,d,,-,Limiteq 

(ij The Transferee Company is a public limited company incorporated 
under the CompiHlies Act, 1956 8~'rl bas its registere" office at F-26, 
First Floor, Connaught Circus, New Delhi 11000], 

(ii) l ne L.li1sferee Company was incorporated 0:-1 28 December 190:;, with 
the Reiistrar of Companies, National Territory of Delli and 
Haryah: under Company Registration C), 

L92200DJ. j 999PLC I 0300 I. 

(iii) The Transferee Company is inter alia engaged in the business of 
television progr: ;'lming and bro8C1c'l,sting acti vities, 

The objects or Transtel'ee as ":1 its 
:VlciL", Lndul1l of l\,;socialion are, inter alia, to carryon business, 

5 



(b) 

i.rdns~nlLLlng or j(i any ;-j:,;-:tnn(;\'~ any 2tudi()~ 'd,(:() or 
~Yl.her prograrnnlC-:~ C( s('lft\:vnr:~ fC)f radio, i:nv' :;:.:, or 

~,,;l:yr other rll~di~~, including t)Lt( not lirnited to teIre~; :-~(1.1 

'~';;'l cable) direc i "0 horne, internel nr interactive teL.:'-,·' 

"lorie, 

To cac",' on thc bllsine:',; of producing, 
distributing, purchasing, selling) acquiring or oth(:;' ~ri.~,('; dealing 
111 any mil"~ :n any \'1(;<:';0 programme cre with 
respect to news, entertainment., current affairs, infonn~ltion, 
spocls, education, history, cultma], science, fiction, ,:unes 
"nd communication and dubbing, recorciing, selling the s:',rne 
ei:her in tapes, cassr::iics, photograph';' i ')[)pics, 

"C"lcL or on au) ,,,',:' !nt:,did or so[" ,,;(,1'0 acquire 
broadcE\sting, transmitting or distributing in any manl1er, ~Hly 

live s["'-'1[3 and ent(;fv:nment events, ~,;,ows, recorded 
programmcs, highlights, films inc! other programn 

(c) To carryon the busincss of import, purchasc, sell 
:i.istribute and of decoding an:' receiving equipr,> 
decode ['end receive ally encrypted and un-encrypted 
in,,:uding but not ' niicd to, receivers, 
.,,~eg[atcd decock,,) CeilYl receivers), dLadends and any venei' 

equipment for receiving, transmitting and distribution of 
channeL:, setup COnVerLel' :m,d the like for elle purpose of 
attainment ()f'c\bovc objects, 

(d) To carryon business as advertising cigent, to purchase (lLd sell 

(e) 

(f) 

'dvertising time ,,,, space on any radio, 'net, 
sa:dlite in India or 8broad or any other kind of media curre: 
in.'ogue or whiel" be in vogue "1'Y lime and In 

"L,~ill or represellLdlive for any peison(s) or entities Jar 
soliciting/booking adveliisements and/or 8ny other promotional, 
commercial and other programmes on any form of media or 
mediuJll inc! coiiectiol1 of and remi.i' ' thereof 
to princip' 

j'o carryon the bu' :ne;;s of cable ope: ~on and for that r 'lse 
(0 enter into any arrangement and, or, agreement for acquir 
lic"else or rights to;:';;11e ilny chan'" ,any person ',' ' 
,,;slciential, commercial or i!lstitutional subscribers, viewers and 
to impon:, export, purchase, sdl any equipment that may be 
required lor rcception, transmission anci distribution of the 
channel including but not lin: iCc[ to disb any' 
beaclenci, cLL~ocier; reeei vel', c;,o!e SCi, 'lP converter and ti" like, 
1'0 carryon the business of inlernet services through able 

<,;ratiotl, 

com!- prescntatior, 



vic!co, telcvi.';ion ann c; 

oLliei' prograt:' in In_eli;:;. or Cl~J' 

(g) To telecast, broadcast throu.gh any "~redia incliiding 
satellite, computers, distribute through 2lP'-f cable and 
satellite c)c,oc,;]s, on cable Direct to L~, ;,temet, 
interactivc television Ui' transmit the 
information/advertisement/products ('11' the company any 
C i het' person. 

3.1 The proposed restructuring would be in ,:he best interest of the Restructured 
Companies and their shareholders and creditor:, CUi 'i,,: proposed 
restruc',l;": will yield editori" , ":l1siness 
syne;'b1es \,hich will rcsult in operaticmai eLici,:ncies Gue to :. uLima1 
utilisation of cODtent of the nevvspaper bvsiness by r.he TV channels an,' ;)ih,," 

advantages 8C: .,~t out below: 

('\ 1) 

(iii) 

ease of management; 

of resourc';;S, creating bette'· synergies acros 
U\",_., :11 utilisatlcj. dE" rC:)<)UfCeS and g.:-caLe{ .;;,conorillcs OJ. 0cale~ , 

(l;ronp, 
cl 

(iv) f~lsler ,. :ld efJectlve deci:iion making, belle IldministratioD a;~l,'ust 
reduction (including reduction in administrative and other com;, 
cost.s). 

As a result, the Restructured Companies are proposing this Scheme under 
Chapter XV of the Act (,(S defined below). 

4.1 In this Scheme unless incons1s1(' with the subjecl or context, the Tol 
expressions shail :,ave the meanings as set oui: herein bc:'ow: 

"Act" means L" Companies ACL, 20 d as notified, Clarified and/or mOOified 
by rules and notifications issued by the iViinistry of Corporate Affairs, from 
time to time; 

!J21te" mea' 'Jc:,wary 2017, ;he date \Iv .... , <::li,,: ['rem 
which Parts llT to VII of this Scheme shall, lipon sanction by the 
:f\llthority anc1':tisfaction to the (>J1Klitions to effect!\; 'less set Ollt in Chi: g 
Dr Pari VIII \)1' tlli" . .":\:l1cl1)(;, he (kcme!.i tn be Grf(.:c:lil'c: 



b021 cd 0 r directors 01" 

!\\lLnt:~jiC;.i-:" r(teans the i<~\~:~Ol\al 

aCC()rd~E}~: \",/1 th the Sl':-;i:~,'-' ,',-' 

,l.(;cuc(iancc '.lith the of the A,c, tor approving em)' SC'·. ::r:;G of 
a.rrange111ent, cOlnprornisc or reconstrLlction of corn)anies under the. pro' "!.sions 
of the A.ct; 

G'1F/rf(cc"~i!vtC. In~:·~c:· 01eans the last nf : dates 011 wb;"':' conditions ,s 

C.:lEuJse 8.1 0"1" l:(u1 "\lIII of the Schen1e aTe satisfied or 'Nal'vcd in accordance 
with this Scheme, references in this Scheme to this Scheme 
beCOTlling effective",:)cheme becomes efcec.ti.ve" or "efiecliv".ness of this 
ScheID"" means and rcier? the Effective Date' 

G~r;J~~t .f.~ssell-s;) shaJl hav'e the rne,'tning ascribed to such tenD in C~lQUSC /[-, of 
PmiV; 

Transferor of pubiis'llng English morning newspaper·lVi.ail 
Today" comprising of all the assets (moveable and immoveable) and specified 
liabilities (reference b..~8nce sheet ofwbich undertaking is set out in §e!o\cruuui," 
li), whic'> relate thereto 01.' are necessary tberefore and includin c 

the 

(i) all inl::lovable propeJ"ty. lane!, buildings, ,'-;ovable assets, in' 
monetary assets (like cash, receivables plant, machinerYld 
equipnv vvhether 1108\::;O, or otherwise, tit l ,;, 'nterests, inve: 
loans} ,';'I..lviinces (includl\-~6 acc.rlled interest» covenants, underL(:LiCings 
and rights, including rights arising under contracts, wherever located 
(including inc;;:; possession of vendors, third parti.:", or e]sewhel'e), 
whether real, or mixed, intangible 
,;;(c;~· ,c,ively used by Trans ;~;;lii Company 1 or ol . .Twise 
identified for use in, Transferor Company ! 's MTN Undcrtaking, 
bnsim>';, activities and '''peratiolls to the MTN bc,~, 'less 
carried on by it; 

(ii) all deb,s and liabilities per,aining to the MT]\! business, all guarantees, 
assurances, commitments and obligations of any nature or description, 
whether fixed, contingent or absolute, secured or unsecured, asserted 
or Imasserted, matmed or liquidated or 'Iidated, 
ilC0;·" crt or not CLc ,;, lic".:, known or i.: dell 0 "": n., due or LV Decol: .... ' due, 
whene\'er or however arising, (including, without limitation, wLether 

(iii) 

arising out of any COnTract or tort basee! un negligence or .,rict 
liability), ()ertaining to Transferor Company l's MTN Undertakil 
busine:', ;divities and ;ions pertaini I' () the MTN Iv 
carried ()]) by it; 

any and all of the advance monic;s, earnest monieS and/or security 
payment walTanls or ether entitlemellisYlay be 

~;thth'1 

\~ \ ,l\/ 
~\\ V! 



agreed points) i-:lrrangerrlcnt:)) undc.liakiLgs~ vvh.cther v\lrlti::~n or 

other-v! ::"~c.~ deeds, bonds~ arrangern;.;. i.~S, ~~~de0 oro en)) ]"~ l"~~ "_~ hn.st: 
orders or oth.er instrurnents of vihatsocver nature to "vhich Tra.ns\)[" 
CornpalJ":' 1 is a party, relating -. -(~nsfcror 
MTN Lmciertaking, business, i.,elivlties and operatiuns pertaining to the 
MTN business carried on by it; 

(v) ,1 i I registrations, tmdemarks, t\'ade n:" ":cs, serviee 1m',.],,; 
PC;~Ll~".'<·:~) deslgnG, ~~pplicaLiJn.s fur tfadelnar:-:.J) tfacic: ill1rtleS, 

serviee marks, copyrights, patents, designs, and domain names 
exclu::,[\ely used by or h"Id tor use by C)a,mferor Comp"L~ 1 in 
Transferm' Company 1 's MTN Undertaking, business, activities :",ld 
operatio;' pertaining to i1,,··".1 li\loiness cir'" ,un by it in; 

(vi) all permits, licenses, consent~, approvals, auihorisal:io;'ls, quotas, rights, 
entitlements, al'utments, eoncessi0"~;, exemptions, Ch"lG.nees., liberties, 
advantages, no-ohjection cet1:ificm_·~. certifications. ':asements, 
l.c;,,,.,cies, privik.c:,c:s, u,;nefits and ::li." and Cii'J vial \' of the 
foregoing issued by any legislative, executive or judicial unit "f any 
Goven;':nental or semi,Governmental or 3.ny "wt, 
commission, bomd, agency, burenu, official or other regulaK ')f, 
administr:l!:ive or judicia! authority exclusivelv ;l';c:d or held 10:' . ,j 

Translcror Company 1 in fransferor Company I' s MTN Undertaking, 
business, activities and operations pertaining to the MTl'-T business 
cmried on by it; 

(vii) ,,'" lcb perl}'"men, employees o{ Transferor y 1, 
employees/personnel engaged 011 contract basis and contrnet lab'!.!rers 
and s\"'(mdees/interns/tncinees, as are engaged in In 

relation lO Transferor Company l' s MTN t:ndcrtaking, 
activities 'lei operations to the MT\ !.Isiness carrie:' 
it, at l," respective offices, branches or otl1efwise, and any other 
employees/personnel and contract labourers and inten:s/tminees hired 
by Transfcfor C~()nl.pany 1 after the date hereof vv'ho arc: prirnarily 
engaged 111 or n relation to Tt'zmsferor Compew' MTN 
umic:;;taking, bUS1IICSS, aetivities ana operations pertaining to 1'11, MTN 
business carried on by it; and 

(viii) all books, record files, papers, computer progT8ms aJong Ii, 

engineer:' and process . r-ormatioll, me' ,'" data, cata' 
quotations, websitcs, sales and advertising materiat, tist of present and 

; ; fonner customers, customer crecii! information., customer pricing 
information, and other records whether in physical form Of electronic 
[nr'l1 in connection with or relating to Transferor CO!1w:'. ",-; MTN 
0Ll:oHr,.'S carried 0" oy it., 

it being clarii~i'! that the MTN t:ndertaking shall lie' include any 
assets, liabilities, rights or obligations belonging to arKI torming part of [;11': 

ReS~dual Under<::'. Any guestiC''' ]l:at may ariseCJ whether a sp 

l~\\ fi({\~~ 9 

\~, ~l-, 
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a:;set, liabili· 
l'iiTN 

enrployee Of (:\:\\<.0:;- ;jJ.:tiOD: rna.Lice fOiTnt; p.~~-; f .I:.bc~ 

Or' the r(eS!dH;~d (Jndcrtaking Sb2.'tl t»~~ f'csolv~;d rnl ~T1.[d 

and the Tnllb i~rce Company; 

~~!fL::c{~!rdl JD@t(c" nlecll~:~ tbe date to be fixed by the Board ot"' l.Jirec.tOTS of each 
of the Transferor Comp::mies for the purpose \)1' dctclmining lhc 1";lreholders 
of the;', " sferor Coreel' . whose equiTY';Lal'e;; shall be c(; .. ;;';",",.1. tenns 
ofthis Schernc; 

U!RegistrB.:t eX or "I(e)'~=)) rneans the l.Zegistrar of Con1p,:n~ 
National Capita] Territory of Delhi ;mel Haryana; 

"He§iduai Uno1edaikhllg" means all the undertakings, businesses, activities 
and operations of Twnsferor Company I ()ther than the MTN Undertaking and 
including without. limitation the eveni:s business (reference babj]{;e sbeet of 
which En' ~~'ltaking is set 01.1"; in S;chedYJllie 

(~iRe3[l(UcturcJ iC{1ilD[~iP3lffile§~' shall have the meani~.lg ascribed to sneh t,:,' "iD. in 
Clause 1.1 of ,elIt I; 

"Ji:1eS\uillta\1lL ,n ,subse;,.' to the comp',\)!) and veslin:., ,ile 

MTN Undertaking into and with the 'Transferee Company'in accordance with 
the provisions of Part V of this Scheme, the Transferee Ccrnpany shall be 
referred to as '~]Re~nalit~~jn.t C~nnq[.D2ilmy"; 

~'SCt;:~l:~J;C); U~· ~'11:he SCh~}{:le~:r or ~'t.[d~ §chem:lI'C») nleans this COfnposite 0- lle1Ue 
of Arrangement and Amalgamation pursuant to Chapter XV and other re'vant 
provisions of ,.he Act; with such modifications ewe! amendments as may be 
made from time to til'ne, with t.he appropriate approvals and sanctions of ,,~ 

Competent Al1.1 and other ... ,.\Unt regulatmy duthorities, as Eo.) oe 
rcquired under [he Act and under all other applicable laws; 

"Trfu"sfen~e CO![,f'P~HlY" means T.V, Today Network Limited, (l company 
inCOrpOfi.i:"r] under the Act, 1956 having its rqi< cfice at 
F-26, ;'irsl c';, Dr, Conl1augnt Circus, New Delhi 110 001; 

"l'nmsifen,,' mpalu}' 1" means Mail Today Newspapers Private Limited. a 
company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 and having ,~ 

registered offie'''' F -26, Connau?" ;;,ce, New Delh • '. () 001; 

"Trl'lDSfe.ifor COmp2Hljl Z" means India Today Online Private Limited, a 
company incoqXlnltecl under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its 
registere(' office at F-26, Fi""t Floor, Dlace, New ]};c, . () 00] 
and, !lOlW,l,b .. Clnding anYlhing to the contrary in I.his Scheme, mean., and 
includes: 

(a) any and ail of its assets, mov"ble or immovable, whether present 
future, v/lether tangible "))' intangible, ail title., int, 
covenants, undertakings, continuing rights, title and interests in 
connection with any land (together with the buildings and structures 
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(b) 

(c) 

Cd) 

(e) 

(f) 

stancii r 
equipment, whether 1c8scd or 
i'llture liabilities including 
thereto; 

!d, 
'iogeth(-~'j' \.vith ;:1: 1 present and 

li ::lbi Ii ti eS and i..~ ~~:bl<:; ~~ppertaining; 

any (Iud all of ii" Jllveslments (including siJu!'es, scrips, stocks, bonds, 
debenturcs, debenture stock, units or pass through ccrtificat,(; and 
other ,;::curities), loans and advances, incluciing clividends deciu;"d or 
interest accrued thereon; 

any and all of ito; licenses (including the lieenses granted by any 
govenllnental, statutory or regulatory bodies for the purpose of 
coxrying on its business or in connection therewith), pennissions, 
:,;Jprova]s, consents, exemption';, registrations, ',bjectioD 
C<;:[L, :-:cates, quo,<t", fights, enlit!e1'il (cnls, certificates, ,rade names, 
tradcn,arks, scrvieto m~rb;, copyright", 0onlc;in names, for 
trade 18,ll1es, copyright:;, sales tax income-tax 
privileges and benefits of all contracts, agrcclnents and all other 
jncluc1ir::: "lease rights) nO\Ners and t~lCll~~-;··~" of every lei., rj ;-;,,:ld 

description whatsoever; 

any and all of its debts, borrowings ane! liabilities, present or future, 
\'ihether secured or unsecured, :'il guarantee,;, ':'1rances, 
c()u,;;litments ,till, oblig:ltions of any mnL;-e or descnplion",-hether 
fixed, contingent or absolute, secured or unsecured, assericd or 
unasse;r:~d, matured or lG'ilatured, liquidme" or unliquidated, accrued 
or net accrLled, known or unknown, due or to become due, wheneve'- or 
howevi' ' (ising (incluclip \\ii:hout limitati<,hcther misin"" 
any contract or to11 based on negEgence or strict liability), pertaining to 
Transferor Company 2; 

,,1] contracts, agrcen~cnts, licenses, leases, memoranda of -takings, 
ritc:ii:;tanda of ag;-eern.:nts, memorauda 01' agreed pomts, 1<';L','';1'S of 
agreed points, arrangements, undertakings, whether wriUc'1 or 
otherw: 'ie, deeds, bonds, ~;chemes, arrangements, service agrcuLcnts, 
sales orders, purchase orders or other instruments of whatsoever nat,' 
to whic!~ . 'ransteror 2 is a party, ... usively relatin:; 'eli:: 

business, activities and operations carried on by Transferor Company 
2; 

a;:\1 and all of its ))ermanent employees, who are oi""lyrolls, 
those employed at 1l~ offices and brLlches, 

employees/personnel engaged on contract basis and contract labc'lfefS 
and ime:;-os/trainees, as are primarily ellgageci in or in relation to tbe 
business, activities and operations carried on by Transferor Compmr :~ 
in tern:' 'its license, at its rc;spective office·:, '):-;111ches or oth, 
and any other employees/personnel and contract labourers and 
interns/trainees hired by Transferor Company 2 aftel" the clate bereof 
who are primarily engaged in or in relation to the busine':c:, activilies 
i~ild operations carried on by TI"ansferol- CClmpany 2; 

\/ ! I 

.. ~ ~"' 

'~~~ 
. .{ ~ 
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sfcunLy 
;iJay be 

(h) ali reglslmtio.ns, trademark;;, tTade names, service fnarks, copyriLht~, 
patents, designs, domain mImes, applications [IX trademark.s, :ie 
name: "",["vlce marks, copylll~nts, desio' ,s and domain ,;o.mes 
exclusively used by or held for use by Transferor Company 2 in the 
business, 8ctivities and operations canied on by Tral'sfcror Company 
2, 

5,1 Tenus and exvessluDs which 2,re used in this Scheme but not defined ll\;,'Cin 

shall, unless repl:gnant or contrary to the context or meaning thereof, !Javehe 
san1e Incanir:r~ ;'ibed to thetn the /\ct, the lncDrne-T'nx !\CI:) 1 ~ :; j10 
Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, the Depositories }\ct, 1996 and 
other applicable laws, rules, regulations, bye-laws, 3S Lte case may be, 
including any statmory modification or re-enactm.ent thereot: f,'oTY\ time to 
time, In ,,'rticular, where','\;;}' reference is made:' ,he Compel<' )rity in 
this ::.,c11e111c, the reference would include, if appropriate, reference to the 
National Con1Dilny Law Tribunal or such other forum or authority, as l"ly be 
vested with ccny of the powers of the Competent j\uthority under ti1e''\ct 
and/or rules mad",; thereunder. 

5.2 In this Scheme, unless the context otherwise requires: 

(i) references to "per~ons" shall include individuals, bodies corporate 
incorpor: "'xl), unincorporated (lssociations an('" '·'erships; 

Oi) the headings are inserted for ease of reference only and shall not :lffect 
the con(,lruction or intcrpnotation ofthis Schcwe; 

(iii) reference: '0 one gender irclllclcs all genders: 

(iv) words in the singular shall include the plural and vice versa; and 

(v) Percentages have been rounded off up to two decimal 

(\ 
~!0\ 

ii\:\ .. 
"'") v \, 

\ 
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::: 

1,1 T'he ,;,lini\; (>.: 'Jital of l\:;,<--,lsfcror CO~lpany L as a;L IS DecenJGe-r, LJ.) ~ 7 is aG 
under: 

1 TI,OOO,OOO equity tilWl'l:Os of Rs. 101- (;"cil 1,770,000,000 

, l71,004,018 shares of Rs. 10/·· ',ach 1,716,OLIO 1 

i 

L_ ... 
1.2 T1'3118£6:',·· ::ompany 1. i,'; em indirectly held" boJ1y .. owned 81';'; of the 

Tl'an'Hc;ree .~ .. 'mpany, ,\!lell the Transferee Company holding ;lr8.99%:yf the 
share capital of Transferor Company 1 and TmnsferoT Company 2 legall? and 
beneficially hc"tding the remaining 51.01% share capital of Trans:i'~ror 

2. 

Company 1 with its five (5) other nominee ,:llareholders (foj' 
ljurposes of en·; "'g cornpliance ,~le :JfOV1SlOl1S ,Le Act, which i. 
a private company which is a subsidiary of a public cornpany to have at least 
seven (7) shareholders). 

2.1 The share cap: tal of Transferor Company 2 as atl 5 December 2017 ;s as 
under: 

95,0000!)() , shares of ,'[0/- each JOO 

2,000,000 preference shares ofRs. 10/- each 



;:ity shares ofRs. IO/- each 

NIL pfeferel,,-,:; "hares 

2.2 Transferor Company 2 is a subsidiary of the Transteree C ornp ,my, Transferee 
COlllpcmy and its six (6) other llOIriinee shueholders (for t11(-; purposes of 
ensurinL",mpliance with the provisions 01",;-;(,; Act, which rcr"--, private 
comioJIlY v" .eh is a SUi.;,,;diary of a public company to have a{ least sc 'len (7) 
shareholders). legally and beneficially hold one hundred per cent. C' 00%) 
equity share·; f'Transferor Company 2, 

3.1 The share capital of the Transferee Company as at 15 December 2017 is as 
Url('L,~r: 

68,000,000 eq, '3hares of E.s. 

300,000 preference shmes ofRs. 100/- each 30,000,000 

59,653,615 equity shares ofRs, 51·, each 298,268,07 :': 

NIL preference blares NIL 

14 



1.1 As at the Appointed the authorised,h:lre capim! of TnJnsferor Company 
1 was Rs. 1,350,OOO,O(JU (Rupees one billion three hundred :-niliions) and 
the up equity sic' capital of '(:mi' COnIp?··· as Rs, 
1,J,v,07U,1 (Rupees uno Dillion three llunrircc ::Oil millions cight Lundred 
seventy thOllS :nd one hundred sixty). The authorised and paid up equi,T\ .share 
capita] of T.;ll1s1'ero[' Company 1 as 011 15 December 201.7 is Ro:;, 
I ,770,000,000 UDCC~ one billion ~[,ven hundred scvcniy million,;) and R~;. 

1,716,040,18:: !<:~pees one I 'jOlt seven hund: sixteen millio. .u'Lj 

thou;;and one hundred eighty) respectively. The securities prell1i um account of 
Transferor Company I as on i 5 Decembc' 2017 is Rs. 2,252E76,779 (Rupees 
two billion two hundred two million and six seventy six tll('!lsand sevcn 
hundrecl'::venty nine). ":.ct to the terrns ':onctitions en." ' herein, 
all .. ')prova]s bewg oblained and in accorc.Lmce with the provls,ons of 
Section 66 of '.he Act, on aDd thJln I'hc Effective the paid up share 
capital and sc,;uriiies premium account of Transferor Company I shoji smnd 
reduced by the :ll'lOunts set out belov.,;: 

(i) Rs. 4i5<·;·,457,320 (Rllpees four hundred eighty four millions four fifty 
seven thousanc: three hUlldred from lhe paid ilp equity share 
capital of Transferor Company I; and 

Oi) i\S. L'52,676,70 (Rupees two billlOll two hundrcd tiny two [lillion 
and si;.: sevcnty six thousand seven llU!ldn~d seventy nine) jJ'O),'l the 
sccuri, , ,: premium accoUiiC. 

,2 The above rcc\u~)j] in the isslle:' '''c:'.e~ibed and r ' ' ,c) equity share: " ... d 
shall be effected by offsetting the accumulated losses of Transferor Company 
I in the followinr; mcl!1!lcr: ex) first,. the securities premium account of 
the Transferor Company; and (y) the balance, if <lny, of the accu1I1 111ated losses 

1.3 

after against the sc;curilies ,:::COllnt shall Ly ·,gainst 
the up '-luity share in accordance witii the provisions of lllrt III 
of this Scheme, 

The above reduction in the issued, subscribed and paid up equity share 
.chan be efTee',' ' , v a ['eduction cancellation of,.: ,equity shares h 
all the shareholoers pro tuta to thcir sharcllolding in Transfcror Company 1, 
The)3.id up equity share capita! of Transf.Tor Company [ after giving effect 
to the c(pita! reduction ",,\[loci above shall bc R~. 123 I ,582,860 C~) lq'JCCS Onc 
billion (' hundred thirty million i~ve h: ;>.ii,'c) two I' ,- • : eight 
hundr\..u m]y), divicled inlo 123,153,286 shares of the face valuc uf' Rs. 
10 each. 



i /! lh(:: issued and. 

: '~C1 
regulalions bJ.meu thereunder, pursuant tu thG filing of [leG order or the 
CCTnpetent Authority sn.nctioning this ~;che(ne (along \7/i~:h the aforesaid 
capital reduction by Tran~feror 1) with the RoC <'!Dei upon 

by the RoC 0: sllch order of the Autlw<, . i,d of the 
miLc .. ~S 8h '.wed by tli" Competent ;;liowing, wiu; respec,. to the 
share capita] of Transferor Company I as altered the order: (3) the DJJount 
of issued, su1::cribecl and paid up share Gapitai; (b id,e:; number of slL:.~:; into 
which it is to be divided; (c) the amount of each share; and Cd) the amoUI': if 
,my, deemed paid··up on share at the ilf registration 
aforesaid rninmes and order by the RoC, 

1.5 Tl,. order of the Com/,':i:ent Authority sanctioning this ScheInc shaH also be 
deemer; lobe orders under Section of the Act fotoose of 
conj .,1~l0 -'le reductic:. ~hc. ~\;c!l1ction in L~ ... ~.; \~ql~\ .. · sbare 
,::;apital of Transferor Company 1, Transferor Cornpicny 1 shall not be 
to add "Anel L ,eluced" as suffi;: to its name, The ;;ctllction in the issu .... ' ;,Del 
paiel up share of Transferor Company I shall be effected as an ime""ll 
part of the Sc1:,,, . and in accord::;nc. with the pro'.':' ': of Section 6(, 
any other applIcable provisions of the Act aud rules and regulations framed 
thereunder without any further act or deed on the part of Transferor Company 
1. 

,6 'rhc 'rr the shar" : ,\-,j\""'-·l·~i of Tral1Si~~\.J( L'vi.;")pany 1 to .. de 0Ci;,. lIlt by 
of a resolution and the consent of tbe secured and uns,"cured 

':'m;feror Company to the Scheme" shall be deemed ,:' be 
sufficient for the purposes of the above reorzanisatioll in the sh';.,·e 
capital of Trill' "'.)], Company' in a recil'oD in the issl 
paid-up share ccipital of the Transferor Company 1 and no further resolution or 
action under Sections 66 of the Act and/or any other applicable provisions of 
the Act Glnd rules and r<c:gulations framed [hercu.nder would be ['equired to be 

1 112cssed or taken. 

1.7 Pursuant to the reduction in the equity share capital of Transferor 

Share 

in accordance '.'lith Part III of Lhis Scheme, Trar:sferor Company j "hall 
provide the following accounting treatment for the reduction: 

(a) The e,,';Cl 0[' the above transaction is explained in the below 
mentioned table: 

1,716,040,IZI() 484,457,320 



2)2.S:~~6·i6,779 o 

l\ccurnula~~~,d Losses 

( b) rrhc ;-1.umoer of shaxes held by the shareholdf~rs '-')\fould also cUi 
there ;.~ a reduction in up share capita] of 1"l'ansferor ;:;JJy 1. 
The 3/.0. and post reduction share p8Jtern of ~Cran[;f;;ror 

COrnp8.E·,,': "t is as fol1o\A,{~~: 

T.V. Today 
1'.Tet\;'lork 
Lirnited 

84,070," 37 

IELia 'fodrry 87,533,0C,( 
Online 
Private 
Limited and 
its 
Nominee(s) 

1.8 XlvI & Co., th,,' 

840,701,370 

10 875,338,810 ,62,822,088 10 628,220,830 

the accollntine, treatment for the reduction is 1ll accordance with the 
accounting standards presclibed under Scction 133 of the i\ct. 

( \ ~i ,,,I 
\11\\\' 'I 

l\~\'l l~~. 
~; I 

.. ,.,,:; 
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1.1 As at the Appointed Date, the !wthorised share capital of Tn'!'sferor Company 
2 \\<.[5 divided into shan; capital and preference share ucpital of Rs. 
780,O()',C)():) (Rupees sev('" hundred eighty I] ions) and .' (Rupees 
t,ver j lL". m.s) and the up equity 5i"(1e cai,tal of 
Transferor Company 2 \vas Rs, 74fS,873,890 (Rllpees seven inmc1rcc! forty 
eight millions hundred snnLy three thonsan,: hundrc;d As 
OIl 15 Deccmbe" 20 ]7, the authorised 8harco capit,!) \va,; divided into ',S. 

950,000,000 nine hunc\red :mcl f;Jty and Rs. 
(Rupees twen'Lj cniilion) respectively. Tlle paid up cquity share capital of 
Transferor Company 2 as on 15 DeccmlY;l' 2017 is FZs. 948.073,890 (Rltpees 
nille: bundred forty million seventy three thousand !llmdred and 
ninety). ""he securities pre')' ium account of T,,;,llSf(TOl' Comp;: on 15 
Decc,",)e:, " '\ 7 is Rs. i ">~. (Rupt:e;:, 011(:: :Jlllion four iHl11c1reciinety 
seven million three forty eight thousand five hundred eighty), Subje.ct the 
terms and COl:' :lions contained herein, all requisite clpprovals being obL:L,ed 
and in accordanc: with the provisions of Section 66 of the Act, on and 
ihe Effective·: the paid up share capi::: 1 securities PI, ,"', 
account of Tumsferor Company 2 shall stand reduced by the amounts set Oul 

below: 

(i) F.; 691,69 I ,380 '.!Tlcei) six hundrul imel ninety 
"LlLc .. ,d ninety O"e; liiOLlS<lnd three [l,mdreel eighty) [rein the up 
equity share capital of Transf'eror Company 2; and 

(ii) Rs. 1,49/ )L1,8,SEO (Rupees one billion four hundred ninety se\ 
million.lc fOlty lhO',:sand nve hi' ".d eighty) free 
securitie;s premium account. 

1.2 The ,:hove reduction in lJ:1e issued, subscribed and paid up equity, hmc capital 
shall be c"'ecLed by a reduc';on and caneeIlati,\, ()f the equity 'dd by 
all th,. ~" 'Iclers pro" to their shareboiding in Transferor Comp,,]j 2. 
The paid up eq share capital of Transferor Company 2 after giving c:Fcct 
to the capital r 'luetion stated above shall be Rs. 2::6,382,510 (Rupec:; ,'.'/0 

fifty six million three eighty two thousand five hundred and ten), dividec! in' 
)5,638,251 SI111:',' the face valu' ", I 0 each. 

1.3 The reduction of the issued and paid-llp share capital of Transfc'CJr Company 2 
shall occome effective, lE accorciance with the provisions of Section 66(5) of 
the Act,'~'d!or any othel' icab1c,s of the Act and 
reglllm".Jlb 'c. ,neo thereL .. 'Uer, jJllfSlIant tu cne of the order ()' the 
Competent sanctioning this Scheme (along with the aton :lid 

(\ (:\ 
,f/) ~'\\ ,,1\ " c \ ' 

~~ l~)~ \\'L tl 
\ .\ 



capital rcd.t~ction. 2) \>iiith thi:" P,--0Z~: ":::~nu ",xpon 
::Lt"lU trte 

lninutes the he 
share capital,',';: a:, a.!ten;d b:' "de 
of j~sued, sll,bscribed and paid up share : (b) the number of shares into 
wbieh it is to be divided; (c) the amount (if each share; and, () the amount, if 
any, deemed to be paid-up OIl each share a, the date of of the 
aforcs" :?linutes and orc:~ the l~oC~. 

1.4 The above ret: uetioll in the issued, subsedbec1 and up equity snuc 
shall be effec.,:cl offsetting the accumulated losses of Transferor 
2 in tbe followin,' manner: (x) first, the securities premium ,)J:C (l12 , ZJf 

the Transfcrc' ',:rnpany 2; ane' balance, '"y, of the aeeL, ,,,j 

losses after o[(setting 8gainst the seeUl'i~;cs premium accmme shaU be offset 
ng;':ltnst the paid up ~q:Jit"y share (;apituJ~ ::1 a~c()rdance with the provisions of 
PafL IV of this Scheme, 

l.5 'The ",;'~iGr L"" ;"he CornI->"_ ,GIlL this ScheillC shall ~"lso be 
deemed to be orders passed under Section 66(3) of the Act for the Purl)"se of 
confirming tI,· reduction, the redl~ction in the ':8;'e 

capital of Transferor Company 2, Trsnsferor Company 2 shall not be d 
to add "And :ced" as suffi;, name, The, :ion in the iss:. 

up share capital of 'Transferor Company 2 shall be effected as an integral 
part of the Scheme and in accorciance with the provisions of Section 66 and/or 
any other ilpplicable of the l\ct ,me! rules and il'ilmed 
therelF' ' without any nart of Tran."·c ":'llpany 
2, 

I ,6 The consent Lhe shareholders of Transferor 2 to the Schc:rll~ 
way of a special resolution and tbe consent of the ,",:cured and unseCI: 

1,7 

creditors of 'T'r(:,:"> feror COlnpan" "~l the SchenJ""' " .. ';cdi be cIeen1ec: 
sufficient for Tne purposes of effecting the above reorganisation in the share 
capital of TnmsferQr Company 2 resulting in a reduction iT' the issued and 
paju-up share capital of Transferor Company? and llO furthel"',solutioll or 
action lJr: {.-.~. Sections (;f: A .. ct andJor t11;;: ,~:rhCl~ applicab~ .~) :)l1S of 
the r\", ,lnO, ,]es and reglliations tbmed thereunder would be requireej to be 
separately passoe[ or taken, 

Pursuant to the rc(iuction in the equity share capital of Transferor 
:n accordance Part !II of <. ,')cheme, Tran:' ;,)C Company 
provide the following accounting treatment for the reduction: 

(a) The effect of the above transaction is explained in the below 
ii ,,,,honed table: 



\: .... ;".:, .. 

Slfare 948;073,390 691,691,380 256,382,510 

Securities :Pl\'" ; \ o 

AccurImlated Losses 2,189,039~063 8 

(h) The m.lv· ~ of shares l~.,·i.i ','/ould also oI~ 
there i~ .. d Icduction in PE.1U. IIp share eapital o"i 'fn.rIlsfcror Cornpa.ny 2, 
The pre and post reclLlClion sh8.re holding of Transferor 
Company 2 is '"" .'0110\,13: 

i,8 G. A ·\ssociatcs, dl\~ ,,,atutory aUG,;,;)" Oi "r8Ilsf."ror '2 has 
certified that ·~i·l.\:: accounting treatrnent fo_:~ the reduction is in accorclan(>:. \vitb 
the accountin.:_' tandards under Section l·~·· "I. of the Act. 
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i, vVith cfkct from the Appointed Date and upon this SC!leme becoming 
effective, all the assets and liahilities and the enlin; business "f the MTN 
Under,,: " of Transfcl'(\, "~ompany 1, sha 1" lransiClTer' vest in 
the "GlnSfCI,,; Company, as a going concern, wirhOllt any fUniler aet 'deed, 
together with ;tll its properties, assets, rights, becdits and intO((08t 

1.2 

subject to ex; :1S charges UlCrC"ij in fervour of ballk0 :Ulei financial ins:!!"" '(;ns 
or otberwise, as :",e case may be :mcl as may be modifii.:d by them, '0 

the provision, ilis Scheme, : ::lance witl];r XV of the, 
all applicable of law, jf any, in accordance vlith the provisions 
contained herein, In addition, ['or the "voidance of douh:, the Residual 
Undertaking and all the 8,ssets, liabilities and obligations pert? thereto 
shall C(;"c 1: le to belong !')d bc vested bf '"lsferor 

i. 

Without to the generaLty of the above and i.o the extent appilc, 
effective and \' unless otherwi.se :tcaCed herein, upon ':his Scheme 

etTect iiorn th,)ointed Date: 

(a) 

(b) 

all assets of Transferor pertaining to the MTl',i 
Undertaking, tilde are movable in nature or incol1)oreal prnncl-lY or are 
uilwrwise capable C transfer by or constn1(,: 
,tlKi!, by endOL;CmCnl (lnd delivery or oy vesting and 1'cco:, 'a.l of 
vv'hatscyer nature shall stand transferred and/or be deemed be 
tnmsL;,:cl to and vested u. ,he Transi'eree and shall bceclle 
the propcny and an ra1i of the 1'[8;,':1'c1'ee Company. ',' 
vestiu: \uant to this .use shall be ,.:clllecl to have 0, ,~u 

by phYS1Cf:ll or constructive delivery or by cndursenlent ctnd delivery or 
by vesting and recoreiai, pursuant tn this Scheme, as inpropriatc to the 
property bcing vested and title to the property shall be deer:led to havc 
b.' !ransferred ([(eii.ngly, 

All other movable properties of Trans fcror Cornpan y ! to 

the [vl" Undertaking, shares and any OiL
'
er 

securities, sundry ciebtOl's, loans ;! lid advances, i 
recove:'" in cash or l" or for valL: be receiveo, ;."l, 
balances and deposits, if any, with government, semi-government, 
local and other c:uthorities and be, 'ies, Cllslomers an(' other persons, 
shall without any funher act, instrument or deed, become oroperty 
01' Tmt1sicrec C' ,,"lY, and the; [ also be (i '] have 
aecn " 'l!sfnred by way delivery of pos;.:ession of the respc::tivc 

'-JJ 
\ 

\ 



docur;: :;n~s in this regard. 
rnadc "J '""T'ransf"eror 
Undcrta:,' ::g and ill1 the . 'j 

1 pet~'(J; to the MTl""i in ~my !'. ·'ci-lold proper'Lic!, 
purSUa.'ll to Section 232 of the /"-ct and the provisions of this Schem.e, 
without any further act or deed, be transierred to and vested in ancl/Ol' 
be deemed to have been transferrc(i to and vested in the; Transferee 

and/or ty: :1:"~:en1ed to be del-D'::i·:~::.:;d froln, Trans'l~": 

1 a:I.l'... transferre(, to a.nd vc:sted in the L"::Hlsferec C;oInpany ';n the 
Appoii.:ied Date pursuant to the provisions of CI1apter XV of the .\ clL 

(c) All immovable properties of Transferor Compi,'ny j and pertainin!D 
the lVfT"- ,'ndertaking, in!' 1 iand toge'h., ',lith the buildi: .:J 

structures standing thereon (mel rights and interests .in immovable 
properties of Transferor Company 1 and peliainiJ1!!: to the MTN 
Undertaking, w;,cther freehold or leasehold or mflcrwise and all 

(d) 

--- /. 

nneuments of 
\:'v:)L~':::; in and/oe ,,'C; u,>:;111ed to 1"1n\ C oee·ll vested in t-l"le i le. "·~feree 

Comp,;ny, without any further act or deed done or being requirer '0 be 
clone h' 'fransfewf 1 8Jld/ol" thc'l!sferce :lle 
Transferee Company shall be entitled to e;;l;rcise all rights 
privib' .: tached to the irnmova" ! and: 
liable to pay the ground rent and taxes and fulfil all obligations in 
relation to Of applicable to sueh inYlOVable properties, The; mutation or 
substitution of H'le title to the im,l1ovable properties shill1. upon tbis 

":-'rnc~ becolning be made rccorde(~ : -'?J11C:.: of 
u\t ". ;lsferee CUulpany by the applvpriale authorities pursuan~ :c) the 
sanctio'c of this Scheme by the Competent Authority and upc' the 
Schel1il:' ')ceoming effectiVe in accordance witn the telms hereof 

Tbe 'lr(l 1~' a.nd vesting "-;resaid shall j, to the c' 

chargesillypothecation/mortgages, if any, as may be subsisting and 
agreed to be created over or in re~pcct of the said C\~,ets or any part 
thereof, provided however, any reierence in any security documents or 

:::('u.jgcmcnts, pelt:'l' 'rtg to the lvrI'i'--J to \V}" ''')sfcror 

I is piu,y wnerein the asse,~s of transferor Company ! and 
pertaining to the MTN Unrleliaking have bee); or are offered or a feed 
to be 'l"fered as security for any financial Cl~sistance or obligau(·tjs 
shall be construed as reference only to 111c:; clssets 
Transfer Company l' :'; Undertal( cmd vested ., ,;,e; 

Transferee Company by vil~(Ue of this Scheme to the end and i.nient that 
the charges shiJ.l: not extend or dee:ned to extend to assets of the 
Transferee Company, provided that the Scheme shall no (inerate to 
C' the securi\ the said li"h: of Transk' 'Ily 1 
pertCllI, ;g to the iV1TN Undertaking which shall vest in thc Trall:,Ic,ree 
Compa; ,J by vi(we of the Scheme and the Transferee Compan; j(ll! 

not be to create any f'urther, or additional security thereof at 
the demel'l~'-T has becomc eff:'.:!i \Ie or otherwise. 'rIle transfer/vee;\' 

~. 
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of th\~ shall be 
the l'.\ over O( in reSpCC~ \ j r tile 

assets or an.y pr-!rt thcrcot of ~rransferor (~on1pany 1 Lc th.e 
MTN Under(".~,jllg. For this purt)o~;e, no further cc@;ent from 1he 

secured creditors/otber holders shaLl [Y' red illid 
~ on of thi~~ 

tOv'vards the Sai11C, 
shall be ~.~OllS~·~ ~red as a Ollsent 

(e) All comracts, deeds, bonds, agreements, scherne", arrangernents"lO 
other j,,; ~umellts, pcrmiui, entitlemelil:' : i.censes (includ; n Fe 

lieen::;c:s !:Slanted by any IS,Yvcnunental, statulvi"y or regulatory [;,)dies) 
for the purpose of carrying on the business of Transferor Company i 
pertaining to tL,: IviTN Undertaking, and in relation LlKreto, and 1:11o:)e 

to tenancici, privileges, pmv,':': .. facilities of c\. \jnd and 
'Dlioll of ;er nature i' to TransL., .. "'Ai ')any j 

and putaining to the MTN Undertaking, or to the benefit of 
MTN ' rndertaking 1118.y be eligible and \'fhi,.;, are ~ubsisting or , .. 
e£lect in: 'nc:diately before r;'l0 Effective Date, shall be and rema;), 1 n 
fuil fore' and effect on, ilst or in [:.1'.'(:111 of the Tr;)n.',:' 
Comp;,.,y and may be enlUrceci as fuBy and ell'cctually as if, ins'(c,:ad of 
Transferor Company 1 as pertaining to the iVITl',! Undertaking, the 
Transferee bad been a or beneficiary 01 thereto. 

enters into and/or issues an ·,]{coutes 
writings \>JnfinnatioLc) (ji '.' ·~ters into w.l1Y )artite 

arrangements, confirmations or novations, TrHIlsferor Company 
if nec».sary, also be to such documei::' ill order to 
effect to rhe provisions of this Scheme, if so In relation to 
same, procedural recmi;'(];nents required fulfilled sc' 
Transk.:0r Company 1 not by any of Its successors), shail be 
fLllfilJed by the Transferee Company as if it is the duly constituted 
ilttorney ofTraE~iE;ror Company 1, 

(f) "ending sui. "i)lJ~,ls or other of whaL;:;oeV(;i .mture 
relatinc~ to Transferor Company 1 pertaining to the MTN UncierL,i<ing, 
whethc or against Ti,ulsferor Compan)i and pertaining i, ::he 
MTN Unc:ertaking, whether pending on the Apoointed Date or wb'h 
may b",tituted at anv'~·· i.n the future' sha!l not ab 
disconllnued or in any way preJ1.1dieially afrected by reason of (he 
demerger of the MTN Undertaking or of anything contained in this 
Scheme, but the proceedings shall continue and any shall 

enforced by or:;inst the Transfe;'t:i:' Company aft(", '. rrective 
U<Ll,;, The Tran~:(;r(:t: Company Sil;';I[, ail,:,' the Effecllve 0;, be 
replaced as party to such proceedings and shall prosecute or ci "end 
such p'\)ceeclings in co~c,:~ration with Tran:);,:;mr Company 1 ll, rbe 
same mal!:,er and to tbe same extent as would or might have b,· 
continv:: prosecuted enforced b: against Tn!; 
Company 1, as if this Scheme had not been implemented. 

i\ 
\J~ 
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!\ny suit, 
. r l'an,cd:'eror iJertaining the MTN 

shall {.;.;;are or be . (;.ued. or d>.!..) ."/(1:/ be 
prejucitcially aff(~cted by reason of or by ~;nythii1g contailled In this 

but the said suit, ~,ppeal or other procc.~dingsy be 
continued" prosecuted and enforced by or 3gainst the Transf,;"ee 
Comp"'" as the case Tn;}V in the 8an)(; r~':nner ilnd to i'hr; ,. 

extel1L ,)S it would or have been c.\.JllLillued, p.rosecntc.;u and 
enforced by or against Transferor Company 1 as if this Scheme had not 
been implemer"",d. 

Th •. Transferee undert: .. ,,:; cO ,lay all an. '",L:, ,. eluding 
intere:,'r., penalties, damages and costs "vhich Transferor 1. 

may : called upon to pi.!.y or secure in i'CSpcct of ,my li8bi' 
obligation relating to the MTN Undertaking from the period 
the ;nted Date up to ihe Effectivc Dclr· l1pon subrni,,,':' :',1' 
necc;:;~: '.i·:/ evidence by l'nrnsleror C:omp~.tJ.j 1 to the rrrHll..'lCfee 
Compfmy for making such payments, 

(g) /\11 debts, liabilities, contingent duties all( 

'cd or whether 
aCCOU;ll~ or disclosed in th\~ balance sheets of Transferor 'AJJ.Ur"ClH 

and rei to the MTN Undertaking shall deemed to be the 
liabilities; contingent liabilities, duties ano obligations of he 
TransICi'Z" Company, and the Transferc:c Company shflll 
undefL, ~\..G~ to fllcet, diSCi ~(lrge and satisfy tE,: S::lH1C in tenl1S c ~ U1Clf 

respective terms and conditions, if any. It is hereby clarified that it 
shall not be necessary to obtain ih" consent of any th,J.d party or other 
}XTSOn who is a party to any contlT:,.~j: or arnmgemen: ',irtue of 

such !i,,! 'i"v" have arise". ,,,'ler to giv" ';i, .. ·v, [0 lhe 
provis;,c)]1s ofthis Clause. 

Where any of the liabilities and obligations attributed to the IV T'N 
Underta!, ',g on the Date hav(" :)een dischar9"'( 
Trans' ....... " Company ] aLlcr li1e Appoimcu Date and prior ,0 me 
Effective Date, such discharge shall be deemed to have been for and on 
behalf of the Trai1sferee Company. 

(h) 1.: permaned:Clyees of Tr' Company l.A.-H' to 
Lhe Iv:TN Undertaking who are on its payrolls shall becomr; the 
employ.:es of the Transferee Company, without any brei or 
interruption in their services, on the same terms and conditions 'm 
which are engaged as the Effective ;ate. The Trill,J 
Compa"y further agrees cflat for the purp0se of payment 0: any 
retirement bencfit/compensation, such immediate uninterrupted past 
services with ;'ransferor Company [, shall also taken into 
;:ccountWith to provident fund. leave ell' "'C:nt and 
":'1) 'her special.v;,0""" or benefit., ,l'c;alcd or existint ,0C rhe 'enei'lt 

such employees of Transferor Company I pertaining to the VfTN 

lift, C\, 
\\\\\ ~~ .... 
\AV \ 
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'fransf,'-:;rOf (\}iilp,:.ny 1 toJ" ;:;1] purposes \vhatsoever~ U(.i(:ll this ;jc '!:;n:lI~ 

bccorni.;ig effective, \vith ;:'egard to the obligntion to l'l 'kc 
contrib1Jtic[J~~ to relevant authorities, such as ·f.-1.(~ 1:zegional PrOV1C;' ,f' 

Fund (. . '~-,'Jissioner or -~:~ otber funds :idJ~lincd by T'r,;;:. ,,_ v!

Company i pertaining to the M.TN Undertaking, in accordance with 
the provisions of applicable laws or otherwise. It is hereby clarified 
that upon this Sc.heme becoming effective, the aforesaid benefits or 
':c'-"l1e3 shall co',: .; to be provickd transfen'c r ' :'i;:; and 
the se;viccs of all the transferred employees of Transferor 
pertain;ng to the MIN Unciertaking for such nurpose shall be treeed ?,$ 

having oeen continuous, 

(i) \Vith··c1 ttl any provic' ;c lund., gratuity c'· ., :;upcmIlJlllati·" . "ill! 

or other special fund created or existing tor the benefit of such 
employees of Transferor Company 1 pertall1lilf' to the MTN 
Undertaking, i L is the aim and intent of the Scheme that, ,) ',he rights, 
l c; powers ;md of TriU\Lror Company to 
the ,v,TN Undenaking, in relation to sucn schemes or funm. shall 
becornc those of the Transferee Company, the Scheme 
effectiv( the Transferee Company shaL stand substitllteci. 'Of 

TnmsierO' Compimy 1 to the N[TN Undertaking, fv 'I 

purpo:').fC)atsoever rel2c' '" ,0 the obligatio; ., "Jake contribuL .u c0 

the said funds in accordance with the provisions of Sllell schemes or 
funds in the trust deed" Of' other documen.:, /\ny existing 
provident fund, gTSLtlity fund and supe,'annuation fund crus:'; created by 

"eror ' for its ,~ ,md pertaini MIN 
Under;~lking shall be continued for the benefit of such employ(; .. :s on 
the san}c terms and conditions until such time [hat they are tram. 'Ted 
to the rei,;vant funds ofthe Transferee Company. It is claTified that ;hc 
services 01' all employees of Transferor 1 pertaining 
MTN C:d,xtaking trans::c:.:"c:. to the Tran~;~IGe Company \'-i,,; be 
treated as having been continuous ,mel unintemlpted for the pUllJose of 
the aforesaid schemes or funds. 

U) Transferee C: (·any undertake; to :~ontinue Wi any 
agreenienl(s)!settlement(s) if entered with any i,bour 
unioilsli:mployees by Transferor Company 1 pertaining to the "TN 
UndertaKing. The Transfercc Company agrees that for the purpose 
payment :][ any retrenchment compensatiO" gTatuity and 
termilk the P'-',L service;:; of SUCd permanent empluj8CS 

pertaining to the MTN Undertaking, if any, with Transferor Company 
1, as the case nl~"/ be, shall also be taken into account, dDei agrees and 
undertakes to pay tlle same as and when payable. 

(k) All registrations, goodwill, licenses, trademarks, service 
copyrights, domain names, appiieations fol' "opyrights, trade'les 
and trademarks, appertaining to the MTN if any, SILl! 



(1) Ail taxes (including but not lin1itl_~d to advance t8.X~ tax. deducted ~H 

source, rnininl\J{n altelnate tax f(inge benefit ) banking cash 

(m) 

transaction tax~ s{~curities ttansactior: tax, tax.es vvithlJ ' in a 
countc)" ":due added tax; (;tX, service jds and 

;;ef'lL ;;s tax, etc,) payabJe by or refundable (0 Transferor Company I 
and l\"atabIe to the MTN Undertaking, inclnciing aU or any reft 'ds or 
cJa'cm~ shall be treated as the tax liability or refunds/claims, as the C'lSC 

may be, of the Trans(eree Company, nn;' any tax incenr .is, 
adva: privileges, cree:, holidays, rem,. cAms, 
reductions etc., as would have been available to the MTN Undeltaking, 
shall pursuant) this Scheme becoming effective, be: available to the 
l~ransfcjree Cornpa:~y, 

All Dprovals, conseni:s, exemptions, registrations, no-ot)' '.;etlan 
certificates, permits, rights, entitle:-',ents, licenses :cJing 
the licL~'~ses granted by any governrnerrLai, statutory or 
bodies fe', the purpose of on its buc'ness or in conncC"rt 
there\' 'l ,md certiflcaL '; \'ecry kind an'_, ,vcription whab.,. ", li1 

relation to the MTN Undertaking, or to the benefit of which the MTN 
Undertaking melY be eligible/en:' and which ,Fe subsisting or 
having effect immediately beroT<: the Effective Date, "bi,l] be in fu.ll 

and effeel' ""vour of tbc ", ,~. ,'iC;i'; Compei :'13y be 
enforced as fully and effectuaily as i(, instead of the MIN 
Underv!king, the TranSferee Company had )veil a pa(cy or ben, 
or thereto, It is clarified that it the consent of any t"ird 
party Of ;,nthority is to give effect 1(; '(he provisions c" ,) 
Clause"" said third par,) ,:;1 :"uthority shaH "ldice and duly rec", j the 
necessary sllbstitution/endorsemcnt in the name of Lbe Transferee 
Company to the sanctiOl: of this Scheme thc~ Competent 
A'lthority, and upon tbis Scheme becoming effective j, "(~ordance 

'(le terms he' For this purp" ",) :' Transferee ""","! shall 
file iuproptiate applications/documents with relevant authorities 
conceF(;d for iniormation and record purposes, 

(n) Benefits of any and all corporate approvals 2S ;'lay have all'ead'.' 
taken "ransferor Com[h,ilY 1 in relation [,) the MTN Unden",ong, 
whether being in the nature of compliances or otherwise, including 
without limitati()!1 approVals unde: Sections t12, !i2(l )Ca), I. 80, 185, 

(0) 

186, 188 etc" of the Act, read with rules and ""lS made 
"'Imder, shall 'ransferred .I·wsferee Ce, ,vcu,yld the 

said corporate approvals and compliances shall be deemed to have 
been ta::en/complied with the Transferee 

AU estal,> assets, eights, title, interests and :,uthorities acc!'c.IC' 
and/or by TralL.cror Company l relation to the ,,jTl'~ 

Undertaking shall be deemed to have been accrued to and/or acquired 
for and on beL,] f of the Teansfc;.':e Company and upon this 
(, '\ 

(\ \(f\ 
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[.4 

1.5 

, : ;/;". 

,mci other 
p\;n.n·.:·.~rri: LO i~he p{cvlsici'~"; of ;:")(:ctl\..Jil 2J2 

provi::)Lons of the A"l~1.i vv'ithont t:"\.(lY f:.l{i:her act) 
8nd stand ,'~·.~-.:<c.~ct "i,O or V:;';S":·t' ·:"\/or be 

dcc[[.c.JJ. 1:0 have been trans.ferred to or v'~Gted in the ~l-'n· ."~~}"feTee 

to that cxtGnt and shall become tile c~states, assets, 
intere",,; nnd authorities ufthc Transferee 

(IJ) All b8" d,CCollnts ope,,: entitled to "":)i':ratccl byTe: 
Company i relating to the MTN Undeliaking shall be deemed to have 
i.nmsferced ane! shaH Sland transferred to the Transfer;';" Company and 
name of TranslcLOT Company 1 pertaining to the MTN Undertaking, 

be substitui:O' the name () 'Transferee; in the 
billin ,i ['ecords. 

UpOll this S·,' '~rne becoming ',;'['ective, the secl;rc:~ creditors of TL',;ror 
Company! peri:iining to the MTN Undertaking shall be entitled to 
only in ,:' the propeciic c :'s';ets, rights, amI interes: 
MTN Un£iertiHcing, as existing immediately prior to The demerger of the JVlTN 
Unciertaking into the Transferee Company, It is hereby clarified that pursuant 
to [he demerger and of the MTN Undertaking into the Transferee 

;:he secured Cfe :,I,cyS of tbe MT!\l:,':\dertaking shan c\l;jt!ecl 

to a;:~j ad'.~ onaJ SeCUl4l./ OVvf the propt)rtics, ::lSSttS j rights, bene!., ~~ and 
interest of the Transferee Company and hence such assets which Dot 
currently enc",lbered shall rer;;.;Lln free and avaiIiiblc for creation (J( ~my 

security thereon in future in relation to any current or future indebtedl1es: :)[ 
the Transfen> " Furth;: ",:]' security ho": over the prop', 
Transferor Company 1 pertaining to the MTN Undertaking (other than the 
secmed creditors of the MTN Undeliaking) shall not be entitled to any 
security over the properties of Transferor Company 1 to the 
Residu~:;' ""icrtaking. Fo, "his purpose, no ,,'1' consent 
secured cren; tors/other security holders shall be required and sanction "f this 
Scheme shall be considered as a c(!ecific consent to\\'"rds the same. 

It is clarified that if any assets, c,~tate, cla.im, title, interest JI!j)' 

~llHhorities reI:" to such assc~'" "L:Y contracts, .,')) bonds, agre," "0, 

schemes, arrangements or other instruments of whatsoever nature in relation to 
the MTN Undertakiw\ which Transferc" Company i ow's or to which 
Transferor Company 1 is a party and pertains to the MTN and 
which be transfv to the Trans(~,;:;;c: Company 
whalsoever, 'ransferor C:ompany 1 shall hole! such assets or any COL mcts, 
deeds, bonds, agreements, schemes, arrangements or other instruments i, :rust 
for the benefit c[ the Transferee Company to which [he MTN Undertakill i ' IS 

being transferred in terms of the provisions of thi,; Scheme m so 
permissible to :', until sllch as :13 the transf\::" dfected, 

Without prejudice to the other provisions () f the Scheme an(~ ',otwithstanding 
the vesting of the MTN Undertaking in the Transferee Company virtue of 
Part V c "iiC Scheme its',' 11K Tmnsferec (' ,rJany may, ai aner 
LilC curning ;111:0 effect oC this Scheme in accordance with the prov'3ions 

'~\ 
\~ 
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hece~::'. It SI. '~::;quiredJ LLi~U(:·i· ;1;<>, lav~J Oi' (}uj(-~;.'\\/is(" execute (l.i.:;cGS 
deeds of (~onfirrnaticns or other or tripartite an:zrngp, (ierl.i:s 

v';lth any P;:l..1:i, (0 3ny CUfltract c;. ~Lrranger}lellt in I\J"~'"tion. to which Tl'an:J~~:;(or 
Compnny i hWi be\cD a party, any with the 
authorities ' charge n::lat<>:,: focm2J effec,.,; 
above provisions and to carry out or perform ail such formalities or 
compliances referred to above on the of the M'TN U',dertaking. The 
Transferee Company will, if necessary, also be a party to the above. The 
Transfcl Company shn'::'nder the of Part V oril J':me, be 
deenLd W l),; 8uthoriseu cO execute any sucr; on behall of Tn:l,sferor 
Company 1 8.m! to carry out or perform all such formalities Of compli"nces 
referred to ilL"Ie on the part of Transferor J to be carried 0,,[ or 
performed. 

l.0 Tnmsleror Company i and/or the Transferee Company as the caGe may be, 
shall, at any time after chis Scheme becoming effective in accordance with the 
provisions hereof, if S,j required under any 13Vi or otherwise, du aU such acts 
or ;lS may be nccc"sary to transfer/"":fjin the apprc\': ""[18ents, 
exemv,'uu0, ;-egistrationeo, no-objection cc, permits, ljuotas, ;-ights, 
entitlements, licenses and certificates which were held or by 
Transferor C'pany i in relaLion to the IvITN Cclciertaking. It is jii~. 

clarified that if the consent of any third parly or if any, is require, 0 

give effect to proViSIons of the sa:' ,:rd party or ali ."J 
shail make auCi duly record the neCeSSaTj substitution/endorsement in the 
name of the Transferee Company pursuan: to the sanction of ,his Scheme by 
the C:ornpetent /\uthorilYl and upon this Schernc becolrtil1g ·~ffcctive 111 
accord a;, '.vtth the of the Act and the terms :::or this 
puq)uoc, ",e Tran"fere(; Company shall file apprvpriate 
applications/dcc:uments with relevant authorities concerned for inforlY:ltion 
and record pur;; )ses, 

7 Upon approv:,1 the Scheme b mcmber~ of:,'ransferee Cc 
pursuant to Section 230 of the Act, it shall be deemed that the members have 
also accorded their consent under Section 13 of the Act or other provisions of 
the ,elect as rnay be applicable to aHer the rnain objects of the Transferee 
Company':) include tbe fo": additiona1 

"to print, puhiish al1d conduct PH sale one or mo,~e newspapers and other 
periodicals magazines, booh, pamphlets or any otheJ puNicarim; in 
Engiish, Hindi or (my frmguars'c, anywhere in India, either daily or otherwise, 

2. I With cflect i1·om the Appointed Date ann lip to and including the Effective 
Date: 

(a) Transferor Company I undeliakes to carryon and shall be deemed to 
have c~l'ied on the business activities of the [\llTN Unelcrtakinb ,mel 

>t",d :O'"'''Qf!l'' pmp"'''" and ,",," ofii .. ' MIN Uncb",kio . 

Ci \~ '" 
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T'nU1S; ",:_;~' 1 ~r:.L.Lll l-)\--': dr::-erned to ueen carrying '_';,l (_~nd 

shall carryon its business anu activities and shall be deemed to hitv,; 
held and stood possessed of and s[1all hold and stan'" possessed of all 

properties and assets :() the MTN (J,' of 
;, jeror COL ,'~ fOr and 'ni: of and II ''or tbe 
Tnms)roree Company. Transferor Company I hereby undert2;,;cs to 
hold said assets to the MTN Umkrtaking witl; most 
prudence until tile Effective Date; 

(c) Tram:, Company I ,)"cdi. calTY Oi1 its u:,lsillcSS and activh,c;;; ill 
relation to the MTN Undertaking with reasonable diligence, business 
prudence and ;" the same nUU1I.lC'; Q~ it had been hithel1:o ililc't 

shall nOI, undertake any additiuna! ilnaneial eomnJitL'cnts ot' :my 
"e wilatsocYc"', "OW any ame ' incur :my C' 'lities or 

cxpeLditurc, issue any additional guaramces, indemnities, lc'l,(crs of 
comfo or commitment either for themsi::lves or on behalf 'If its 
respective affiliates or associates or any third or sell, tram: r"i' , 

2.harge, mortgage ell' encumber (if deal in any (/ :'::S 

propel.~" :~,/i:lssets) except: 

0) 

(iii) 

when it is expressly in this Scheme; Cj 

\vhen it f'he ordinary (yf business 
Transfc;ror Company 1 and pertains to the MTN Under 
as on the date of filing of this Scheme in the Con 
Authority; or 

on by 

,en written co! 
obtained in this regard; 

OJ the Trans,'fcc: Company hc), CL;cil 

(d) all the profils or income accruing Of arising to or "('jeei ved by 
",feror 1 in relation to Iv[TN Unck :md ail 

taxes :xlid thereon (including but not lirnited to advance Lx, tax 
deducLcd at source, minimum alternate tax, benefIt tax, b: 
cash Gd;lsaction tax, secLlrities transaction tax, laxes withheldJpaJCl in 2 

foreig11 (','Juntry, value added tax, sales tax, service tax, goods 'U 

service ",lX, etc.) or or loss(;,. "rising or incll,:." ()r 
suffered by Transferor Company I in relation to the [v!TN Undertaking 
shall, for all pLLTJOSeS, be treated and be decmed to be ?nd accrue as the 
income or profits or losses or as the casc n' 'I' be of the 

"Tcree 

(e) Transferor Company 1 shall not vary the !.crrns and conditic's of 
cmploYl!lent of any of the employees of the MTN Undertaking cx;:'pt 
in the course of bllS;'lC?,S or without. prior consent c':' 

to all) 

as the case may be~ 

\ 
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(f) except by inU!~lJ2J COll~:cnt !)C tl-ir:: Board,'_·: of"' T)irectun; of 1'rn:nsferoc 
or e.xcepL lrursuant tC) (1.ny 

or ati'Ul~:::::' YL" II c'{J5 JLlng 0 - 1 'iertaken by 
~j pertctining ,::"['1"1 'i..JnderL .. _.,ng 'llor the 

Trans,;ree Company as Oll the Appointed Date, or exv,lt as 
conten;lated in this pending s'~nction of this 
Transferor Company 1 and/or the Transferee Company shall not ll18.ke 
any cb~r' in their capital SL-;;ctmes either '.ay of any incre21"'Y 
issue u.' equity shares, conus shares, cOllVerlible debenturc::; or 
othenNisc), decrease, reduction, reclassification, sub-division or 
consolidation, ;corganisation or ;n any other manuel", which would 
have tbe effect ofLorganisaiion of of such 

(g) Tran;;iGror Company 1 shall not alter or substantially expanci the 
busine:" relating to the :vITN Undcl'mkill? ,:except with the 'N.'jt[';:n 

concurrence of the Transfer,,,;,: Company; and 

(h) since of the pe, "",,[On8, approv;:" consents, S(lj,;",\jll~, 

remissions, special reservations, backward area sales tax remissions, 
holidays, incc'llivcs, concessio;>; and other <Lchorisations of 
Transferor pertaining to thc [\,UN Undertakin, shail stand 

',J1'ed by rh' of the i<JJthority, ; ',sterce 
Comp:ny, the Transferee Company shall file the relevant intimat.ions, 
for the 'ccord of the statUtory authorities \,vh::, .shaH take them n 
pm-suam (0 the vesting orders oft11c Competent !\.uthOlity. 

2.2 \Vith effect i~. ,;;he Effective L;."e, the TransfefeL~.uij~pany shall Cee. on 
and shall be authorised to carryon the business of the lVIT}! Undertaking. 

2.3 For the purpose of giving effect to the order under XV and 
other,ble provisi·,, "I' the Act i",~t of this ('y the 
Competent j\\;thority, the Transferee Company shall, ~lt any time, pursuant to 
the order on this Scheme, be entitled to get the l'cc()rciai of the change ;, the 
legal right(s) upon the transfer of Transferor Company 1 relating to the iV),TN 
LJndertaking~ in. cordancc vvith the of (~h(l1-" 'f .X\! of the /\('"1" 

(ransferee Co,. ,;,,,iY is and shall v" •. vays be deemed L(' !.lave been authOrL.,~il LO 

execute any pleadings, applications, forms etc., as may be required to remove 
any difficulties and cal'y out any fom1aL~;Gs or compliance ,,,) are necessary 
for the imoiementation ofrhs Scheme, pursuant to the sanction of ' 's Scheme 
by tll" " tent Auth() , 

2.4 Upon this Scheme becoming dfective, the Transferee 
unconditionally etnd irrevocably, agrees al1d undeliakes to pay, discharge and 

2,5 

satisfy all fiabilit;.; and obligations oC'Tnmsteror 1 pertaining in " 

l\l11'N Underta);,iG with effect ii'o,,, en;; Appointed D'LLi:" in order to give c,,{ect 
to the foregoing provisions. 

All profits accruil1g to Transf(;ror Company 

.ail tax;\\~\'1<>'eocy los;' or inc •. ' 

'\\1~.~ \~~. 30 Wt-_ \~~ 
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4. 

LJnd{:;l': for a1] . tpcses bi.; tn~(d:c: 
the . j.; ! ~" 'lG of the "l c· .... llSi" .. :l\;·G 

rT upon er1(';ct this Scherne~ ;'; .,',; 
Transferor 1 pertaining to the MTN 

resolutions, if 
\vbich a.rc 

of 
lid 

and subsistin.~!' l- 'he Effective r\,y" ,:,h311 continue '~g 

and be COnSi(ic;fCa as resolutions ot the Transferee Company and if any such 
resolutions l1ave upper monetary or other limits being imoosed under the 
pro,;SiODS of the Act, u~ any other applicable provisions, then ::;ld, Limits shall 
be addc! and shall consti· ire; the aggregat('; ",' such Emits iTl"cmsferee 
COW:,:l,) , 

lJpon this SGl1(~: iJe beconling eft>~cj:ive find upc~n of the 
Undertaking, ,u'; Transferee ~v,,;p,myin ten11S en lins Scheme, the equIty 
shareholders of Transfc';ror Company I the Transferee Company cmd 
Tra 'sferor Company shall not be entUed to receive equl'Y shiires of the 
Tmnsferee Company as '1\tnsferor Company?, is :3 wholly own, 
of 1

" 
''''fef; Cornf' Transfero; "l'Dy 1 is inc", ,;",,) Jd by 

the Transferee: Company, The Act prohibits allotment or transfer of shar,; of a 
parent compaF>! to its subsidiary company, 

In books of Transfe ',»), Company 1 

PurSl1:C)" !~:trt V of [1, coming ~ ,eel on th,:; Date 
with eHect frGTI the Appointed Dille, Transferor Company 1. shall acco,,;:'[ for 
the demerger :;nd vesting of the MTN with the Tr3lJ';~:ree 

Company in i(,~ books of accOlmts in accordanCe: \vith Indian 
Standard under Section 133 of the ;':,1([ with Conv'):" 
CAccounting S. .,",,;'(18) Amendnlv,,[ l\.Llles 2016, in tL.. lollowing manne,: 

(a) '[he respcctivc!Qok Y31ues ofi~le assets, iiabilitic:: of the MTN 
Undertaking trans feLTed to the Transferee Company shal! b (educed in 
the: ,',1(80facco; ,f'Transferor I in comp"j(;G ;t11 the 
applica,)le accounting standards. 

(b) 

(c) 

liabilities The eli ;lG,'C;nce between the:; amounts of assets, 
the rV[TN 'indertaking transferred pursuant to 
shall be ,::;ted in reserve" ;);' wUisferor 

Part V of the Selw 
L 

Notwithstanding the above, the (J(lrd of Directors or Transfhor 
Company 1 is autho!'ised to account fell' any of these bali: '. '0 

whatsoev may be in a,> 

11", pnn(1J~~ geneially accepted including the 

~ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

), 

in any 
with 
dian 



aCCU'UllLl) ~g 

;'cad \vtth ;!<-:::TH.lrncnt F~ules 

4.2 In the books of 'Transferee C:r,Hl1pany 

Pursuant to Part \/ of thl: S(~herne corning into effect ell the Ei:Iective Date 
with "eroJn the !"(:;d D3h\ t~'le 'rr(-ri:,.~";fc.cec COnlpany '1 clCCollnt 
for LriG dern~" =scr and VCSUi1g of the 1\1Tl~ in its books of ("~,::counLs 
in ~lccol'dancc with 'The Pooiing Interest [vlethoc[' prescribed under >r,di,m 
Accounting ~;~~nc1ard 103 Bu.sir;css Combinations specified under SeCl10:: 133 
of the Act read '.'lith Companies Amendrnent ];;' 'es 
20[6, in the 

(a) The Transferee Company shaH rccord the assets (lnci li,lbiJitic;; (t11e 
differellce Del',Ycc:nli1<; assets emu liabilities herdna:Cwr being referred 
'. :l.S the "f\fef vested in it pursuant to this Sch: whethm' 
nCb" ve or POSH, \',;, al ,J,e respecti 1"(; book values ther<.Oof, as 
in the books of Ihe MTN Undertaking of Transferor Comp,wy L at the 
close, 'business oIthe immediately pre;;;;ding the Appointeu'Jate 

(b) : ;lg into effe( Scherr1c, extent that 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

inter-curnpany loans, advances, balances or other obligdtions 
as between [viT]\[ undertaking Transferor Com~)any 1 and the 
Transferee the obliga,tion in respect thereof \7,,'1\ come to an 
,,: and correspc( effect shall ';',/,311 in the b()'; )CCOUilt 

anu , .. :cords of'~ "mslerc:e Company, lor t1",., reduction of any co.' sets or 
liabili',;es as the case may be and there wou'd be no accrual of 
or an)[her charges in ccspect of such intc,.c:ompany loans, 
or balanCe; \vith effect hom the Appointed Dale, 

All imer-comp,my 
Transferor 

transactions between MTN 
1 and the Transferee 

undertaking of 
as may be 

outstanding on the L\ppointed Date shaLl stand cancelled, 

(rran~_, '~~ree COfT(pany shall reduce: Vi:"1-1Ue of its i:nvtstn: ~(d" ill 
Transi..:ror Company to the extent th8t such investment value 
represc-ilc the underlying ldvestmell( in the MTN, The reduced amount 
shall repr:sent tlie residual business of Transfc;mr Company I sh""l1 
in the ',,(S of account c. ,mnsferee Co:. , :;;;y, 

The identity of :he reserves shall": preserved and shll appear in the 
financial statements of the Transferee Company in the n,c form in 
\ they app: ;n the fin8(c :'iltements of nsferor 
Compnies in accordfmce with Paragraph 12 of Appendix C ofndian 

Standard A.S) [03, As n result of the 
identiLj, reserves whieh are available for dislribution as (iiVlciC.:nd 

before business combination would cJ':o be availabk 
distriL; as dividend ,. tile business c\j",~Jil1ation, The ex.~",:), [ 
any, between recorded as share capital isSLted plus any 

0t
1

1. 
"W'\\ 
\~~ 
~\\r/ 

\ 

". " 



4. 

anlOunL of 
recognised as 

l i'~_) nSI"t;ree 

(~apital iJ j 

(f) The ,'cansferee Company shall restate its ;lnancial statements of the 
prev; financial year shoy\' the effect or J1C Scheme in aCC0,,'ance 
with IndiClJl Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 103. 

(g) In case of any difference Ul the accounting policies between Transferor 
Company 1 and 1he Transferce Company, the accounting policies 
followed by the Transferee Company shall prevail anel the difference, 
i" any, will be qm, 'ified and :,] the general res(>-,e;ntioncc1 

., :lsterce 
reflecl the financial position on the b3sis of cOL.';isicnt 

policy. \)\/h,':-<o the Transferee does nr have 
sufflcielc :. capital reserve, the balance 8.rnount remaining ,:r;r 

,l with the .,'. ':;;~'.;rve of the ".'t'cree .. lJ 
be aCjusted against the general reserve, if any, of the Transferee 
Company. 

(h) 'fransferee -nDany shall in its booLs'~ . "()unt, all 
tn,;,. ;:tiom; or lransicwr pertaining co lil. MTN 
Under:aking in respect of assets, liabilities, income and expense . from 
the ointed Date to the Effective Date. 

Notw" ors of the Tr 
Company is authorised to account for any of these balances in any 
manner whaTSoever, as may n deemed fit, in 'lccordance with 
accounting generally in Indi'l, indue the Indian 
"":~ounting stand?' .. ! (Ind AS) ,muer sectim Ie 

reClcl Nith Compames (Accounting S Landaccis) amendment rules.:O 16, 

KM & Co" .. 1C statutory auditur of Transferor I has a 
certificate dated IS Decernbcr 2017 'Nitli rC0pecl to i}e accounting Ire().l~ ~1t 

set out in the ;;·rne, S.R, BatL' . i\ssociates L' ';, ,tie statutory a\" ;)f 

Tnmsferee Company has provided a certificate dated 15 December 2017 with 
respect to the account; ng treatment set ou. i.n the Scheme, 



1,1 The Residual Undertaking and all assets, liabilities and obligations pertaining 
ther;~;Lo shall contintLt:: to belong to and bf::: vested in an6 :'Y~': n18naged by 
Translc':]"or Cornpany l. 

1.2 All leg,ll, ta> .. :tiol) or other proceedings by or itgainst Transferoi' 
under any St21, ltc, or quasi-judlcial authority orwhet11er on 
the clate of of this SChCfCiC Ct· which mel] be instituted in fucme \vhe ;,ei' 

or not in reslk'·c: any ri1.aUc:( ~H-isj,·, ;.)cfore the .EC':;:ec" '/'0 Date and rcLxh;~' () 

the Residua! .:rtaking (inc: '''0 those relatL,", (0 any property .. "giH, 

power, liability, obligation or duties of Transferor Company 1 in respect ofthe 
Residual Undertakin[\ shall be contj"'.led and enforced or against 
Transferor Company l. Th(~ Transferee shall in event be 

liable in -,' '. to any such ;c\xling 
against Tnn,:;feror Company 1 if proceedings arc taken up the 
Transferee Conpany in resp(~ct of the matters refer",,;,) to in this Clanse ,;h8.11 
defend the same in accordance with the advice of 'l'ransferor Company:nd 
at the cost oi' <'ansferor 1 and the lati:e shall reimbvn'£' 

all ll-."Jiiities 
thereof. 

and 



~/i '. 

L ·1rIlAI~JSXi[a.:r~. f\l~nj) V~l:5 ·:·l\[\G.~ OJF' "rI{)'~(~JS~F'!;~lc((i)~",~, C(Or}t:[PA 2. ]fNTO 
J\r·1J!.":i c', lI"'lP1I[ IR1E:~~" .\1"\1'f COl'vl[~? 

1, I Upon this Sci~eme becoming eiTective and with effect from the ,inted 
Date, all tlh; "ssets and liabilllics ,mel tile entire business of Tranb,;(OT 
Company 2 sha!i,tand transferrcd to ,md vest ill the P,c:,mltant a 
going concer. ,'lOut any furt:, :iCl or deed, log,;".", vvith all its prc;. ,,-,s, 
assets, rights, benefits and intel'c':sl: therein, subject to the pi'Ovisions of this 
S;ChCnl.2, in accol'd,w: with Chapter ':V of the Act ,!J~" ail applicable 
provisic)l1s of law if any, in accordance with the provisions c011t(1i,":d herein, 

[.2 WiUluuL prcj ,elice to the of the abovc and to the eXLcnt ap!, 
unless otherw::ie stated herein, upon this Scheme bc:c:'oming effective an, with 
effect from til, Appointed Date: 

(8) all 2\2' of Transferor 'ymy 2, tlwt 'lOvable in n: 
incorporeal property or arc otherwise capable oftransier by physical or 
constructive ele1i'/ery and/or by enr'msement and deliv.'ry or by vesting 
and recordal of whatsoever nature sha!.l st,md traI151'(:;;'; and/or lx: 

cd to be tran; ::Ted to and veered the ResultiF :y and 
ShilL ~)ecome tb~ prop,;rty and an parr of the .R\.. ciItant 
Comp<iny, The vesting pursuant to this sub;:lause shall be dee);;d to 
have c-,curred by physiccii or constructive or by endorse;: :;nt 
alld or by :ncl recorda!, pursuant to tbis Scbe;'" 
approl to the propel. vestee! a11(: l> to the proper" ,,,,eil 

be deemed to have been transferred accordingly. 

(b) All other movabk properties of Tnmsfcror Company'" including 
'::ments in ',' and any D1hc]' sl:curities, ',bwrs, 

outsld.,ding loans ane! advances, if any, [ccc'fcl'able in cash or ." kind 
or for 'Jalue to be bank balances <ld deposits, if aD' with 
goven:il:;cnt, semi-government., 10caJ and other authorities and 
cLlstomers 'md other persons, shall without :11]\ "cm:her act, instrui'. 
or dee;"c;ome the pro,: ) v,' the Resultmi, ,,·.]mpany, and t);,. ",""" 

shall also be deemed to have been transferred by way of delivery of' 
possession of respective doci.:nents in this reg; :1. It is hereby 
clarified that invesc'nents, if any, made by Transferor 2 and 

i: rights, " interest 0: feror Com, ,;,y '1 any 
teaselhlld properties shali, pursuant to Section 232 of thc Act a ,d the 
provisi,ns of this Sci1erne, without any further (lct or dee, be 

'. . ~ 



/\U ,·,J~Lblc prOpCi.-i., ,",,'2)"1SfC;l'or ,:~P2L:ly 7, ~lnc1t.u,"il! l~i)l(t 

together \·vith nit: buiici.i1'1gs 8;1d SLructures standing thel';~Ol1 and 6gh!::; 
and inle({~:)ts ;~l lHlJnovablc PI' ~"cr(:ics of 'IrarLs!< ') 
\vhether rc(~ehotd c-;. leasehold or othf)·i.:vise and all dOC:"L -'nts of title> 

i·,~S Elnd eas~:·,r':: ::') relnt-Ioo hall be v(' d/or be 
decTl1,,,,d to have been vested in the Resultant Company, withe.,ut ailY 
il.lrther aCt or deed done or being required to be done by TLl: "feror 

2 andlor the Fe~;u 1tant Company, -['he; FI..e;sultant 
shall be entitled to exercise- \[) rights anoilcgcs attach",,' 'Ie 

afore> :rnmovable prc", ;;,Ue;S ,mel shall Lc. iracic to pay 1:he 

rent and taxes and fulfil all in relation to or applicable to 
such immovnL properties, The ,;;\lwtion or substitL.~on of the title to 
the immovable orope1'tie5 shall, upon this Scheme becoc ') effective, 

',de and eli.:' . r,:corc:led in the the Resu!.,,, ;my by 
the <tl,propriatc authorities pUTswmt to the sanction of this Sche'l.ne by 
the C Inpelent A.u1hority and upon the Schf:me becoming effcc! 'ie: in 
aCCOIO:l!lee \vith the terms hereof. 

(d) All c' deeds, be. "~, ;,grcements, $,_ "",res, arrangem",, __ :) ,"Lei 
other instruments, permits, rights, entitlements, licenses (including the 
licenses grantc'! by any governm,.:ntaJ, statutory or bodies) 
for the purpose of :::arrying on the business of Transfero 2, 

In relation and thost: . "g to tena; . :'1 ileges, 
powl's, facilities of every kind and description of whatsoever De,'Ufe in 
relatic: to Transferor 2, or the benefit of 
Transi~,or Company 2 may be eligibie and '.vhieh are subsistin" (lr 

hr1'vin,}:?) -. fc/ct inllll(-jdiatelv ;~cforc the l::'[Jc;(' I" : Date) shan 
remai" ,,' ;ull torce and "'"Gct on, ag8inst or c"la'iOnr of the F""~0ultant 
Company and may be enforced as fully and etlectuaijy as if, instead of 
Transferor CCL, Jany 2; the Resu;(~mt Company bad .. ;e;en a party or 
hcneficiary or ob1::;o1' thereto, If the(~esultantnters into 

" issues ane'; v". (;utes deeds, ,c,;~~3 or confin: .,;"",', enters 
into aliY lripartite arrangements, confirmations or novations, Trai'.:feror 
Comp, will, if necessary, also be party such documents' ,reler 
to give fc:-nla.l effect to the orthi::; ifso requircc jfl.. 

relation " the same, anvnlCedural rem' ;:ents requirec' 
iulfiik" ~oleiy by Trans,eror Company 2 ~and not by any 01 its 
successors), shall be fulfilled by the Resultant Comp:my as if it is the 
duly constituteci attorney ofTransicfOt Company 2, 

(e)';;nciing sc; or olhc; of V/,,,,,,,()CV,,, nature 
relatin;' to Transferol" Company 2, whether by or against Trar.:feror 
Comp'''y 2, sh~ll no! abate, be ciiscc lLllCci or 111 an', way 
pl'ejudiclc)lIy affected by rea.soll of the of Trcms[(m 

2 or of contained if: Scheme, I' 
proceec .. ilgS shall continue d.nCl any prosecutiGfl shall be enforcec[ oy or 

, :. against the i.~e.'il!ltant Company in the same manner mld to the san'c 
as WOLLe: or irVght have Deco continued, and/or 

t~\ ! f\\ 
~}~~~" 
lY~ l0\ \~6 

\ \ 



cnfOl'ced "rrFt.nsfcro]" 

Any sc: it, appeal or otlier (Jfoceeding of wlulevcr nature by or C! ',inst 
Trans;~;:,)r Company 2 is pending, shall not abate or be cliscontl!ll,,~j or 
in any w'y be prejudicially affected by re,leiOn of or by 
con1'ai,' [l this Schec the siiid Sc ' or oth" 
proceecings may be continued, prosecuted and t;llforced by or against 
the Resultant Company, as the case rna)' be, in the sac ,; mmU1er and to 
the same extent as it would or have been continue>'1 orosecuted 

'enforced by Transferor 2 ac;' cheme 
113.0 been irnpl~J.nented. 

Tl1e r:, 'lJ1t8nt Company 1::lc!ertclkes to PC'" all amounts in..:,,:, 
interes-c, dan')(lgcs tel costs vvhich 'rranSlc(or COlDpan:- ") 
may 1': : led upon to secure in of any liab" c ' 
obligation relating to Transferor Company 2 JI'om the period starting 
on the Appointed Date up 10 the T~ffective Date, [[pcn submission of 
necessary evicienc," by Transferor Company 2 to the Resultant 

"for nlCtkiL -~ su.ch pA.yrnents. 

(tj All liabilities, contingent liabilities, duties and obligl.l 
secure,C]r unsecured, ,;tl1ec orovided tl not in the bo,,,, , of 
account o( disclosed in the balancc sheets of Transferor 7 

(g) 

shall h '"ned to be the , liabilities, ,;(;nt liabilities 
and obllgatiolls of the Resuitant Company, and [he Resultant Company 
shall, and under':ckes to meet, and satisfy [.be same in terms 
of their respective krms and conciitions, if any. It is clarified 

it shall not be: " :'l.';ss81'Y to obtain consent of ,~nv ,\.' ':rty OJ 

miler ;:~rson who ,;; a p'L'~y to any COillrac'i (Y arrangement by 'v i.ue of 
which :iuch liabilities have arisen, in oreLl' to give effect lc the 
provis;, of this Clause. 

Where of the liabiii·; obligatio! .i.butee! to Tr~, 

Company 2 on the Appointed Date have been discharged by Transferor 
Company 2 after the Appointed Date and prior to tlkEffective Date, 
such discharge shall be deemed to have been for and on hchalf of the 
RE:'l! ltant Comp,m" 

All the.mployees of Transferor Company 2 who are on its pa'olls 
shall b..:,;o)me the employcc;s of the ReSllltaj,.~ COlnpany, wilhou, my 
break or interruption in tte!r services, on th.e same terms 
conditi," ()[1 which they as OJ UTective Da 
Resultant Company further agrees that for the purpose of payment of 
any retirement benefit/compensatim, such immediail' uninterrupted 
past services \vith Transferor Comp,my 2, shall also be taken into 
:\,;:.r"mt.\Vith IJrovident leave and 
any Ul er special scheme or benefits ..:reateci or existing ,'or the ,.nefit 
of such of Transferor Company 2. the Resultant Core ,any 

® \::!r. 
l~ 

.--.( 



(h) 

~;lla 1\ stailci substi tntccl Tr8nsfuror 
\vh:,l'·' '·::;\ler) UpOL t.his 
regard to the obI 

'":r::herne 

such ~!le R.cgiona.1 Fund (~()n; ,,-;joner or to .;"'.~~ 

funds rnaintained by Transferor (~oi'npany 2) in accord(ltlce with the 
provisions of applicable laws or otherwise. It is cLarified that 
upon this SCflcme becoming effective, the aforesaic: henefits or 

'h.cmes shall cor ;',ue to be provic1c.C'. rhe transfeu(Od \fees and 
cb; :i'vices of ad tile transferred of TranSi(;WI 2 
for SUCll purpose shall be treated as having been contimlolls. 

'vVith 
or c,t'·, 

to any provident fund, gratuity 
speciai fund .'rc,· iui or cxistie' 

superannllation ,"'nd 
the benefit <eh 

etYJp\oYCt)S of'Tnll)sferor C01l1p8.ny 2, it is the airn nnd intent of the 
SchcnlC~ thai 811 t.he righL0 J duties; povvcrs and obligation::; of '[,ransferor 
Company 2 in relation to such schemes or funds shall bccon'lc those of 
'he Resultant Upon the ::chGD1c becoming the 
'L"..\.;,.>:.'"ltant Conlp~Lnj 2-i-18.11 stand sU~'--J<..~nn(;l_; for ~rranst(-':l.-{Jr L;Jl':,pany :2 
for cod purposes whatsoever relating to the obligation to make 
conL;- utions to the said funds in accordCu:,'C with the of 
such schemes or funds in the respective trust deeds or other docuu"Hf' .. 
Any i' '< provident grat.uity f110(1;" SUper21.nnuat> 
trusts created by TranSferor Cornpany 2 foc its employees shan be 
continued for the benefit of suc}" employees on th(-; same terms and 
conditions umil such time that they arc~ transferred to tl1e "('levant funds 

It is [[;ed that the of all 
t:tl'l" lyees of J. ;:ansrc~'~)r (:onlpauy 2 Ll'unsferred to the L\."sultant 
Comvmy will be treated as having been co,'tinllons and 
for the ;:,uIlJose 0 [the aL.:csaid schemes or ,,;;;ds. 

(i) The!~ .tant Compa;,' . !crtakes to c - 'Ie to abide ' 
agreement(s)/settlement(s) if entered into, wi.th any labour 
unions/employees by Transferor Company 2. The Rc:'Jultant Company 
agTees that for the purpose of payment of any retrenchment 

,1 benefits) the' 
SULJ,;crmanent exnployccs, if anY,wiriliLJl1sferor Company as the 
case ['lay be, shall also be taken into account, and agrc"; zmd 
lll1de],.),es to pay the same as'and when 

(j) All r' . 'cations, good,," lcenses, trs: .;c ?.rks, service;s, 
copyrignts, domain names, applications for copyrights, tradc names 
and trademarks, appertaining to Transferor Compan\! 2, if any, shall 
stand transferreci to and vested in the Resultant Company. 

(k) Ail '{es (incluldng bUl not limitcu to aUi,lIlCC tax, mx cleu, ... ;ted at 
source, minimum alternate tax credits, tax, banlcin:' cash 
trallS::·, iOll tax, securitl(:;:) transaction lax, C2 xes withheld/pa,e. : i1 a 

foreign country, value added tax, sales tax, s'.~rvice tax, goods -lei 
, etc.) p~xab: refundable' .. .\i1sferor COI'\. 

'\ ( \ 
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;,r clair(l~; 

liuuiliL/ ~)i' 8.S :bz:: t~ase rnay be,; of' the H .. esultr:)tt 
C~onlpany, and (l,ny t3X incen.t1\F::"'S. 
credits) holjday~, rernissions~ rec~l.lci:ions etc., as \v(.Jll~ld have been 

ilable to Tnw' '~;ror Compnny 2, scuil pursuant ':';cheme 
bel.> .... --ling effecLA "/~) be available to L.n:0 tte0 ;tt8nt COnl))c111Y. 

(1) All ,,;provals, Gonsenis, exemptions, 'UOll 

cCliific,ncs, permits, quotas, rights, (incluc'l:; 
the c;,; granted re 
bodies tor the purpose of on its business or ill connection 
therewith), and. certificates of every kine! and d.escripti'ln whatsoever In 
relation to Tralj~fcror Company 2, or to the benefit uYwbich Transferor 

:2 m'l)! \c cligiblc/cntill\;z;, llila. \vhich tTC or 
L.<..\\. g erfeel LL,.".>Cl.l.12i.Lcly before LL·,,: EL'i-~:~-:tivc l)ate, ,)Ll::ill U\.. in 

force and effect in favour of the ResulLarrt Conl.pany and n':l.y be 
enfor~~·,;d as fully and as i£~ insl\~ .. ~} of Transferor (;01 _ ·.')any 
2, the Resultant Company hr,d been a party 0,' beneficiary or obi Of 

thereto. is hereby clari"i' C :.hat if the CO," of any third 
authon,y is required 10 give effect to the provisions of this Clause, tbe 
said third party or authority sb111 \nakc and duly record the necessary 
substitution/ endorsement in the name of the Resuk:Ylt Company 

, :T~;l,8nt to the sal"ion of this Schell the 
2.111l..~ : )on this SC ... .<.,..;Llc lJl.,;cofnlng efL<:';l;;.i'y'c ; 
hueD!' For this purpose .. the Resultant 
appli\ :ond documeiJl:: v/ith relevant 
infonnaiill1 and record purposes. 

accordance \vitil ", Terms 
shall file ,. 

fOr 

(m) Benei'll:; of any and all cm~porale approvals as may have already bcen 
taken by Transferor Company:; whether being in the nature of 
compliances or Olhcrwise, including without limitation under 

(n) 

;:1 i.ons 42, 62( 1 ;;' [80,] 85, 1 c1.c., of the Iv" i ,ith the 
rule" ~md regulau.ons made thereunder, sil,dl stand transfenec. : .. 0 the 
Result:mt Company and the said corporate approval.s and compi <.nces 
shall deen1ed to hav,-, oeC~l vvith by tIle l\..C:~L'A ::ll1i 

Company. 

All estates, assets, rights, title, interests and. authorities accrued to 
and/or acquired by Transferor Company 2 shall be deemed to have 
been accrued to and/or acquired for and on behalf of the Resultant 
c ,.'·:])any and shal: 'Don t.his Schell'" into '!8nt to 
the [J,C)visions of Section 232 and. other applicable provisions jf the 
Act, I'i ithout any further act, instll.lrncnt or deed be and :and 
trans I":, ,r.:d to or vested in clnd/or be deemed c0 hz,ve been tranSiei'l,_ ' to 
Ot'vested the Resllltant to that ext(;l: anel shall become c; 

estate::. idS, right, till :ies of the R, 
Company. 

All bank 3CCOUr:lS ooerated or entitled 1.0 be operated :~" Tr-(lnsferor 
(f~\ t 



be decnH:,;d 

substil.Eied 
in tly' h;}nk's records, 

l,] Transferor 2 and/or RS the case mC)\ 
shall, at any accordance '!e 
provisions he if so requireCl dndcr any law or olnerwise, do all SUUl acts 
or lhings as may be necessary to tnmsreriobtain the approvals, consents, 
exc .;:lptiOl1S, regislrc.t, CDS, no-objection-:ertificatcs, perrnil:s, quotas, rights, 
entitle,' 'n1s, licenses Clrid certificates wh were held 0]' by 
'Trzc '} 'L;.3 clarir,.:"'l tll<:.lL if the con:::",.L<.L Vi •. '/ third 
party or if any, is required to give efFect. to the jil"ovisicns ell' this 
Clause, the! :id third party or aLlthority shall ["',,ke nne[ duly recc,' the 
necessary ~Ub0Lj Lution./endorsen1enr jn tl1c~ narne of rhe R.esultant COUll"- :tny 
pursuant to the .'<mction of this Scl"l'':::':: by the Cmn!K Authority, ;1' ,,' n 
thi0 Scheme effective d accordance with c.li.e provisions of cdC f\ct 

and with the telms hereof For this purpose, the Resultant Company shall file 
apvopliate applieatic"s/doeuments with relevant authoritieo concerned for 
inform2tion and record r::mposes. The Resliltilnl Company sl" ',nder the 
pro' ;'c this Sehc "', ~" deerned to ei.u~;\orised to c,,,~,;utv such 
writings on b;:half of Transferor Company 2 and to carry out Oi";" all 
such acts, fOj '.aliLies or eompii,l,-,ces referred to Ne as may be reLl;, cl in 
this regard, 

appro". e)i' the Scheme uj lhe members 0, lhe Resultant 
j)msllant to Section 230 ofthe Act, it shall be deemed that the members have 
abc ziccorded their cc;.;ent under Section 13 of the Act or other provisions of 
the Ac ;,.s 1118y be '"ble to alter the ',ain objects of ,',l Gsultant 

additioDa] 

"to develop, ,(lintain, puhlish and provide services in relation to '('nel 
portals, search web pages and website,I' on internet, ,veb servers if'ld 

websites, to .I'll' in/ormaticJ!" ' services ! to world wir/' 
internet and (:>rnad; rnulti-media und c-corJunerce, to carry 011 the busineSS 
internet service providc:rs and ocher allied business, to act as a cable operator 
and for that purpose J) enter into any arrangement and/or' agreement .fiJI' 

license or to distri/)l{tc any channel f()r co on the 
'nternet sc;, f.CCS .'hrough ca,>,',; to leb & 

internet base:.! subscription and services for pro viding internet aeCi''.'.\' or 
acquire inter; ! rights, to carryon the business selling, [ie, 
carrying on research and developmenL, rendering oj' consultancy services in 
infi)rmation ,)/ogy, software aii,l other SOfiWi: 

programme, ii'! india lind abroad, and to deal in computer based multimedia 
presentation and infbrmation technO/I)?'\! husiness service, publishing. 
disiniJuling, marketing nel"'spaper etc." 

C~O:':' 



1.5 

' .. ,. 

illCludi ng Lhc L'., r~~cti 'le 

TJette: 

(a) Trans{i:,'," ,!" Conlpany 2 UIJ(~.;~:! L,-dces to carryon rU1ci shall be db",-- :~() 

have . ~ ,·:..:d on the bu:-). ,,,.~:r~ d.ct]vitics of i. ,'_il-sferor CCH11pan> .!. and 
stand possessed of the propenies ond assets of Transferor Company 2, 
f'Jf and on account of and in trust tCll' the Resultant 

(b) ':fc-;ror CornCI' ?) shall be (i:::.~\~:' bave beec on and 
shall:arry on its bu~;in':ss and activitie~ and shall be deemed:; 118ve 
held end stood possessed of and shall hold "Ilel stand possGs~~,; :,f aU 
its and assets i)eclaining to the business and of 
Transfc,,"~'" Company 2 fer Zlnd on accCJunt C and in tru.st "'r ~ 

Resu! :, Company, T1';;, .,.,·,)C Comp,my :';:eby undertake,; ,in tel 
its said assets witl, utmost prudcnc<': until the EHeclive Dale; 

(c) Transferor Company 2 shali carryon its business and ; "ii'lities with 
':oYlable business in the S~"'~T as it 

naG ',cen doing hitherto and shall net, undertake any adc :tionai 
financ'al commitments of any nature borrow any 8.CGun1:s 
or inc:,-", any other liabilities or expenditure, issue any adCl1wmal 
gnarantc:'(-") indenlnities, letters of c()lnfort or (~oXnrnit1Ylent eitIy:' ')r 
them" or on behalf "c; respective ai'.", ,[es or associatec, !, Cldy 

third party, or sell, transfer, alienate, charge, mortgage or encumber or 
deal in any of properties/assets, ;;xcept: 

\vhen it l,s Scheme;; or 

(b) vvhen it is in the ordinary COLlrse of business as carried ')n by 
fransferor of filing of this Sc,,,:me 
in the Competent or 

(c) when written consent of Transferee Company 2 has been 
obtained in this regard; 

(d) ihe profits or ' 'ue accHling or to Transfr:F,pany 2 
anti <, ' taxes paiu ,Hereon (including iJut 11m limited to aavance " x, t8X 
deducL:d at source, minimum 81ternate tax, benefit tax, b::'king 
c8sh ll"lsaction tax, securities transaction teLA, taxes withheld/pa;u Q 

foreign e,iulllry, value added tax, sales tilX, s':;cvice tax, goods d 
serVice' "x, etc.) or e;c' :',ure or loss( or inCL:, 
suffered by Transferor Company 2 pertaining to the business and 
undertaking of Transferor Company 2 shall for all purposes be treated 
and be deemed to be and accrue as the income or profit)) losses or 

as the may be of the !<,c"I'ilant Comps:" 

(e) Transt'c:'or Company 2 shall not vary the terms and conditio of 
emplo;" cnt of any of thc ,employees exeepl m the ordinary COUl:" of 
business without the prim eonscnt of the Resultant COrnpilllV 

"",."\ 

(J~ i\~~ 
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(t) except by Jnui:ual consent of th:'· B08rds of lJirect:: '~~ of 'Transferor 
Company 2 and lhe Resultant or except Pl:;'~l;ant to any 

comlnitn1e~j~""" : or arc(~"i"' "., -~'en.t existing "t!(l;l1 by 
Trall,Jeror Company 2 and/or tile Kesuitant Company as ,)D the 
Appo:nted Date, or except as contemplated in this Scheme, ']ding 
sanctio,; of this Scheme, ;:'ranstt~ror 2. and/or the l<esl,i.tant 

:;haJl not n1ake any change in their structures '~'r 

by w,' 
convertible 

any incrcas., j issue of eqL, shares) bonu,s A,"Lres) 

debentures or otherwise), dccrea~;e, reduction, 
reclassification. sUb-clivision or re,org~;,'isation or in any 
other manner, \'vt\ich wouJd have the cJTcei of fe-organlse.,";' '''1 of capit.al 

],';h cornpany(" 

(g) Trans;;;ror Comp~ll1Y 2. shall not alter or substanti;:d iy the 
businc:':; except with i.J; written conCU1Tence of the Res" tant 
Company: and 

(11) since each of the perrmsslons., approvals, consents" sanctions, 
rerl1lSSlOnS, special reservations, hlckward area saJc:~i.2X remissions, 
holidays, conceSSIOns and other 8.uthc' 'sations of 

:lsi'eror ?, shall star'-1~r8nsferred by Ih I)f the 
AuthuiHY, LO the Resuitam TraDsieror C\, 'pany 

2 shed' file the relevant for the record of the SIc! 'lory 
author .cs who shall ta\(,:; them on file, PUld",::r(( to the 
of the Authority, 

i.iJ With effect Crom the Effective Date, tbe Resultant Company sball canyon aDd 
shall be allthorised to CC'JTY on the busines,es ofTranskror 2. 

1.7 For the""lrpose of,F'feet to the or(lc' under C' 'IV and 
othe: "pi)n" de provisluHs of the Act in respect of this :)(;he111e the 
Competent the Resultant Company shal] at anytime, pur'Sli >1( to 
the order on s Scheme, be eructed to get the recc;dal of the change Ul 'he 
legal dght(s) UP(y:) the transfer of Transferor in aCCOrdi1ilCC ',' 
the provisions XV of The Resui' ~ompany is Ci' 

always be deemed to have been authorised to execute any pleadings, 
appiications, f0l111S etc .. as may be requL'ed to remove anylifficul1ics and 
carry out any f01111UliL;icS or compliance as are neceSS:l '( for the 
implem' ion of this Sci, purswmt to the »'ncrion of this C , the 
Compdem i\,bority, 

1. S IJpon this >. ~~henle beconlin:,~ effective~ the 
unconditionally a:'le! irrevocably, agrees and LlI1dertake,~ to pay, 
satisfy all liab:' >; and obligatio; ,j>ransferor Co ,,-;y 2 with elIce: 
the Appointed Date, in order to give effect to the foregoing provisions, 
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1.9 /'.\.1: Ft()fiLS D.ccfuing 

(~or~l(Jany. 

to fz(:,;suitc:JH 
n1.' ios,sc,~; 

.. :'.. " .. ;·~.l! purpo~~Gs 

:,:ulLnl: 

1. j 0 Upon the 
TransferOi' 
shall continI: 

effect (;:~ Lbis Scberne~ Ll~\.; resolutions., if 8X,,/ of 
2) '.vllieh are valid and on the Effective . ··~te 

()e valid and and be C ".;:l'ed 8.8 resoh. :If 

the Resultant Company and if any such resolutions have upper monetary or 
otLer limits being under the [!covisions of thed, or any other 
applicable provisions, thz:n such limits shall be added and !;i18li r;oTlstitute the: 
aggre\Y,~l ;-':f such lirflit(~ ~ I<.esuJtant 

On the Schem,; becoming effecbve, Transferor Company 2 shall S' "lei 

dissolved wif' viouncl,"'hout any fLit· ri, rot or deed, 

Upon';, Scheme eecc effective and :pon amalgam,::,;, Tnmsferm 
Celr:,:,. ·Jith the 1< ,." Company :.,:i'H',:: of this L. equity 
shares of 1.<.;" 10 each ot Transferor Company 2 held by the RCiultant 
Company held in its OVi .11 nanle or through ;IS nominees) sh2.l ,;land 
cancelied in their en.tirety. 

/~,(~COlJr{l'~cl ,~- rf}RE!.~: .. rlt'~vii81~·"'- it'; '~t~F}[~F~ laO()1[(0 .,\.j!j? r-f1FfJB: R"EBU1L Jl' 

icon/i[}pp\NY 

Pursuant to Part vn of Scheme into effect on the .c>·;;[j'iC Date 
will:. 'am the "neel Da fe, the Co. , .• ",iT Company unt for 
amalgamation of Tnmsferor Company 2 in its books of accounts in accodance 
with 'The Interest IVk'.hod' prescribed ':nder Indian Ace; 
Standard 103 Business Combinations specified under section 133 of the \ct 
read with Com;mies (Accountin" amer>(>c;nt rules 201 (i 
following maider 

4.1 The: Resultant Comp'""J shall reoorct the >[ct Assets vested ;n it pursuant to 
this whether or positive eli: the respective "nk values 
there. " " )earing In .'., uuuks oftile 'ri:.,~i·::;t·();· Cornpany ." ccC 'H~ 'ose of 
business ofth,; day immediately preceding the Appointed Date 

4.2 Upon coming into effect of this Scheme, to the extent that there are H.:;r·, 

company loans .. ;(!vanees, L·".lances or o\h,,')" .. ·,bligations as "t 

Transferor CC"l.Jany 2 and the L,-vsuitant Company, Lhe obligation in respect 
thereof will come to an end and corresponding effect shall be given in the 
bocks of account and :cords of Transfe,c)t" Company 2, for ,he reduction of 
any as"",, or liabilities as the ease may be there would be C!CCfuaJ of 

'" other eh,' "vu .. I"espeet or lii':,':r-eompany;,xms, .,-posits 

":,J 



!1·,3 fiJl inter·~c():" .~YLny transactiOi: . .' k,j .. \vccn 'i'rans 
Resultant as may be on the 
cancelled. 

4.4 The Resultant Compm,y will rt;duce the carrying value 01' im(0,stment held by 
it in Transferor Comp'''<f 2 against othcr or reserve. 

4.5 Tht' 'If the rese,; ,-" Transferor 2, if any c"J(j ,0 ", extent 
deemed appr.:xiate by the Boare! of Directors of the Resultant Compare\.', shaD 
be preserved, 'ld they shall app' "in the financial s":"ten,ents of the Re; 'Hant 
Company in the same form and manner, in which they appeared in.he 
financial stat(',n,,:::ts of T (8nsfo 1'('.'" 2, J.: 'hi.s Scheme be'"~ if 

eiTective. ifprjor to ulis SChC1.11e beCOl.";'lil.lg effective tht:rc 1S any 
reserve in the financial statements of Transferor Company 2 available for 
dis,;'ibution whether au bonus shares or dividend or othenvis,,;, the same would 
also bc available in the fi nmciai oLatements 0 ['!rle Resultant CO! Cor such 
dist;· ":Lll'SUant to , , .. " ... ~··lerDe beconL_~g efi.~~~ctive. 

·~,,6 The balance:; ill' the profit and loss accounts of Trc,nsferor Compare! (as 
appearing in the books of acconnts of Transferor 2 at the clos· of 
business on preceding thi; !)()ointecI Da,,'\ '[.:til be aggrega'u 
added to or .. cl-off (as the case; may be) with tile corresponding b,uance 
appearing in the f111ancial statements of the Resultant 

4.7 Upon is Scheme effective anet til effect fl'0i1i " 

Dill. ',!SS, if any Cl_'_ 'iook value i!,':sets over ,,)OG,\ ·llue of 
the liabilities and reserves as provided li1 clat,se 4,5 and 4,6 ab, 'ie of 
Transferor 2 recorded by thc Resultal1" in its be; of 
accounts shall be credited to the reserve account in the final~ 'ia1 
:;tatements of " Resultant Cor '.,' as drawn co,mpliance ~ 

Scheme. In Ca0(; odhere being a such amount shall be adjusted 
capital reserve or any other reserve, 

4.8 The Tn:r'sferee Company']':all. restate its fin:mcial statement~,. o! nrevious 
fin",' '., 0'" to show ~,'c::;ct of the in accord",. """hi,, indian 
Accounting :;tandard (Ind AS) 103, [n case of any differences 1 the 
accounting betwcc;n T"ansferor Compa:: y 2 and the IZc.. ! (ant 
Company, the accounting policies followed by the Resultant Company ill 
prevail and . fferences, if 'lidl be quap!;" and adjustecl 

capital reserve; account mentioned ealiier, to ensure that the financial 
statements of the Resultant Company reflect the financial position on the basis 
of consistent accounting policy. 

4.9 NOl. the abc; ,;, L;~! Board OfL .. ,;C'0L, of the ResL",mg,,~ ;npany 
is authorised account tor any of these balances in any manner whab)c;vcr, 
as may be (i,:mcci fit, in accc;'dance with' accoc·" principle g' 'aily 

in Incii" ,including the [ndi,ll1 accounting standard (Ind AS) speci ,:d 

K\~ I~i';\ 
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UIlder .secti(i~-::; L~ of the A,-ct\ \~G~J.d -'}./1th 
'JXnCndTne~.i\ ;, 16. 

4.10 G. A.Hand & f\SSOCIB1:CS, the statutory ~lud}tor of Transferor (~ornpany :2 has 
provided a certificate (~o,Led 15 I)ecen1bef 2017 vvith respect to accounting 
lre8.tt:n.c·, out in the Sch . nco 
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] ,J 'lJpon the sa!" "L of this Schc' ~~nd upon thjs .. ~Llle becon11ng c 
the i~)lIowing shail be deemed to have occulTed on the Appointed Date and 
bC"01m: effective in'" operative only :'~l the sequence ,:::ei in the order 
mClltioned hereunder: 

(a) 

(0) 

(c) 

( cl) 

(e) 

(1) 

kCQ"sLion of .share capital or l'ransfecor (~onlpany l; 

Redt;,~ 'on or equity SD<-':'c capital ofTnmsfc Company 2; 

amenc'" of the m,": of i:lw ;,sfceec Con' 
proviQcd in Part V and Part V[t of this Scberne; 

the transfer 0, ;he [I/[Tl'! Undc: 
'. 'I'SlIant to Pari: V the Scheme; 

amalgTmation of Transferor Company 2 into the Resultant 
accorc"l1ce with Part VL,)f the Scheme; 

cancel12 1 ,n of the equitv ,I'es of Transfc]'(;i' 2 hel,: . 
Rcsu;,,, Cornpany Celll,c.T nelci in its OWl! l1anK or 
nominees) pursuant to Part VII oPhis Sehcmc; 

:s 

ll1 

its 

2,1 This Schel!.c is presented and drawn up to comply with the 
provisions/rccrlirements of XV of the for the purpose ,the 
capiial reduction of the Transkror Companics, of the ;v:'TN 
Undertaking and with the; T'::nsfcree COllln c and the mc'" 
Transferor C. "),,LlY 2 with the l\.,.,'llJ~u.nl Company, 

2,2 Thi: Scheme has been drawn up to with the cOl1c'i(ions relating to 
"amalgomation" and as specified lmeier the tax L,', ;ncluding 
Sect;(' and 2(1(,) 'nel other [',c' "ections of ;e Tax 
Act, 1961, L any tenns or provisions of the Scileme arC found to be or 
interpreted to inconsistent with any of the said 'rovisiollS at a jal::1ate, 
whether as a ['(;:;ult of any amendment of law or any judicial or execu! 've 
interpretation ('! r any other reill', \vhatsoever, j~)i'csaid provis" 
the fncomei "" ,\.Cl, 1961 shall jJ\cvaii, The Scherne ~i1all then stand mo,".ified 
to the extent deemed necessary to compiy with the said provisions, Such 
moe (ieation will ho\v, .. <Cl' not affect otbel parts of the Schellic, The power to 
make S', dl amendments as nay become nect.'; ",,'Y shall vest wii]' Floarci of 

['[l.e Restn: Companie:: ,"~" power Slll.i .. i;:.; ~. ['cised 



2.3 

3.1 

ues thf:"ir 

sh1kcholders. 

Upon the SChCiLlC the Resultant 
Company i 8(l':xpressly ''lela! statc(r]Cc'" 
r~turns along ,'d~tl prescribed and 8.nncxures under the LlcunlC 
Tax Act, 1961 (inciuding for mmmlllil1 alternate tax pmposes and tax 

service t8X\;:W and other tax ;av/s, and 1:0 clairn :dunds andlor 
t:lxes paid xninimuIT1 ;~ lternate tax), and cI.aim tax 

bene; ~1c, the Inc( ·".:X Act, 19C ctc. :wel for m ..... dS ii, 'dental 
thereto, if to gi ve effect to the provisions of this Scheme. The ,,,,del' of 
the Court SEr ;tioning the Scbernc shall be deem:':.1 to be an order .0 the 
National C01lJl),'c;lY L1W Tribunal permitting Transj(;ror Company 1 :.nd 
r.:';'csuhant Con::, to revise iic'lelal slatcmcr!1,' 'et books of 
and. no furtlk, clcf slJall be reljcUreU cO be UndelCiJKen by the Tran"lc;J.'or 
Company 1 and the Re':ultant Company. 

Upon the Sclh :nc coming into effl,;ct, notwithstanding ilnything to the c(rtral'Y 
contained in 'he provisions 0 f' this Scheme, (\ l' accmnulated ta;; 1088 , 

unabsorbed ta:-<. depreciation, fl1inirnu111 alternate "L(IX. credit, if any~ ':JI 

Transferor COlll"ny 2. and Transfc,";)c Cornpany I ';:aining to the ". 
Undertaking c::, uti the Appointe" t)ale shall, for a" purposes, be trea,.;d ",0 
accumulated tax loss, unabsorbed tax depreciation and rninimum alternate tax 
cree of the Resultant':ompany, subject .~) tLe provisions 0;' Income Tax 
f\ct) l. 961, 

3.2 Upon the ScL':me becoming effective, any advance tax, sclf-assessmll.~ tax, 
minimum aIte'ilate tax anel/or TDS credit available vested with Tra.,'f:'mr 
Company 1 to the MTN Undertaking and Transferor Compan; 2, 
iJ.cluciing any paid and taxes ceducted at some,: and deposited 
Resultant CO;,/ddY on intcr sc ,;(Jn~actions during diC period betwe"Ll Lile 
Appointed Date and the Effective Date shall be treated as advance tax paid by 
the .(Gsllltant CODlpany f'ind shall be avai~L~ble to the Re3ult'-l~iL C~onlpany for 
set-ofL'.':i~nst its liability "0der the Income Act, 196 J and it ·.··'ces8 tax 
so pc." . ':e eligible :';- ;,<·.'nd together .. ' Test. Any ';0 ,"",(cates 
issued by the i'e:mltant Company to, or for the benefit of, Transferor COl ,pany 
1 pertaining the MTN and Transfer' Company 2 une' :-he 
Income Tax ACt, 1961 with respect to the inter se ~ransaclions would ',,; 
available to the;ultant seek refund orm the tax aUll-:' . 
in compliance wul1 law. Further, rDS deposited, 10:) certificates issued or 
TDS returns filed by the Restructured Companies on transactions other them 
inter se transactions the period be,ween the Appointed Date and the 
E:tlective Date shall conti. to bold good if such TDS were 
depo. ,"cl"lS certific" .. ,,~ VI,,;,(,; issued eli", TDS returns w"':" Liieu :y the 
Resultant Cmrpany. Any TDS deducted by, or on behalf of, the Res iltant 
Company on se transaction:; ,viII be treated as tax deposi by 
the Resultant 

i 
\ 
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"', 
_" 'I'he Rcsuh.f~nc 

including re:::~t:):· i !()n of 
nullifying Di 

pertaining to the i\,,'!'I"N Undertaking and Transferor Cm"j)cll1Y 2 and the 
RC'llt:mt Company, :' vidcd thaI: UpOL Scherne the 
Resultant Company is ,1 expressly pen~: 'cd to 
relun', "olding (;,;: sales tax,',>xcise & C ',.::lurns, 
service tax fC"L:lT!1S, other tax retums, to obtain TDS ccrtificat<.;s, includin,.< TDS 
certificates to transactioii:: between or milO;>'S!: Transferor "1)' 1 
pertaining to ti,1,,; MTN Unc:erlakirlg and Transierol' Company 2 ancihe 
Resultant "Y, and to claim advance;' ilnd wi1hhoI(",'" 
credits, belle., ,;; carry forwarc, ,i( accumulated j{j,',S,'S etc" pursuant ,0 U1C 

provisions of this Scheme, 

3.4 /\.11 tax asscs0n~('~l1L pr()c(~cdi1)g:)/appeals of \'rhat~)oeveJ.' nature or against 
Transfcro ompany to the 'lsreror 
Company 2 y~nding and/or arising at the Ap0011N;d Date and to 
Transferor Cn "pany 1 to the MTN and Tn':- i~:;ror 

Company 2 shell1 be continued audio;' enforced until 'i,(: 
Transferor COll]' ':ries, In the even of the Transl'Cro' ":ompanies [8;:: 

continue or ,~,,):'::e any the saJIie: may be continL,,~(i or 
enforced by the Resultant Company, at the cost of the Resu[t2,nt Company, As 
ami from the Effecti' Date, the tax :: 'oceedings shall b,~ continued and 
enforced by or against the'?esultant Companv in the smne mam to the 
same would ,;;1Ve been 0:' , and ellforc U j gains! 
the Transferor Companies, 

3,5 Fllliher, the al()l'cmentioned shall not abate or be discontinneci 
be in any vvay reason of thc",~merger of the 0 

Undertaking , ,,2.11sfe1'or J to the TrcH"Jeree Company \,,; ,be 
amalgamation of Transferor Company 2 with the Resultant Company or 
any, contained in Scheme. 

In ar' with the '\edit Rule, 
1944~ 3S an~ l~' 'evalent on the Etfective l)ate, the ur:utiliscd credits 
excise duties :,lei on inputs/capitel] goodslinpllt sen' ces lying in the ac"" t.L11ts 
of Transferor C:ompany I and relatable to the MTN Undei1aking 
Transferor ,ny 2 shall be to be tranS i ,' :d to the credit 
Resultant as if all sue" ",;llltdisecl credits \,it:rc lying to tbe ac,-,ounl 
of the Resultant Company, The Resultant Company shall accordingly be 
enti"i ed to set off all SUi unutilisecl credi t,) against the excise duty/service tax 
payable [>'I it. 

The transfer ot' and liabliities and the continuance ofproeeedings 
or against the Tr;sferor Companies (ler Clallse 12('" of Part V and (" 
,,2(0 of Pari of the Schenk ,'l,UVC shall nOI: o,,,,,;, any transaCLl',,1 Of' 

ilgS already concluded by the Transferor C:ornpanics 011 and ancr the 

()\\ ~ 
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5.1 

5.2 

lJate till (he r~ff(;,;cti ve r)ate~ to the end and intcl1t j'hai th,::; tzcsl;lt~~nl 

(~() ~ip~!ny accepts (lnJ! an acts~ cL.:: : .. is H.iJd dork ,,-;xccli"i/:d by 
the l-'r;'lilsferor C~ornpani\:~~:, if"; respect then:ro (l~' done and ex.ecuL~ .. l . bcrulf of 
the 

The Transferor Companies and tlw Resultant shall be entj[:]," to 

declare and :lrvidencis, vvb. dl~'c(irn 

shareholders prior to the EfIective Date. 

It I.S clarified that the ;dDresaid provision'. In respect of ciecImation of 
divide.-··,\:: "-ce enabling D-: :;ions only and :1 n.ot be deen:i'""C\ fer any 
right on al.: sharehob;;r of :he Transfe;'c( Cc;; ane, ,he .:ultant 
(~onlp8.ny In ,:!crnand or cl('lirn any di"\lidenc1s vi/hieb) !~Llbject to Lhc rr()\"!sJoll,s 

of the Act, :,111 be entirely ~( the discretion 0; ,he respective Bc:.,~, :" of 
Directors of the Transferor and (he l<.esllltant Company, at! if 
applicable f" \xdance \vitbovisiom; of be subjec 
approval of the shareholders of each of the Tnmsl'eror Companies and the 
Resultant Company 

5.3 Though this ";cheme shali become effective From the Effective D8 ;, the 
provisions G: ';is Scheme shal: he applicable anc' .:UJlle into"-om 
the Appointed Lite for Part In, Pari IV, Part V, F'ar: VI and Part ViI h.c 
Schernc. 

5.4 If any tenns or provisions of this Scheme arc found to be or interpreted to be 
llle"i'lsistent with any }JiOvisions of applici:to'te law at a later (,aCe, whether as a 
result i" amendment, [' law or any or executive ":lion or 

6.1 

for ",j OLi,,' reason \\,u,;,~oc\'er, the pro\,oions of the appJ10dOic I. shall 
prevail. Subj(;ct to obtaining the sanction of tbe Competent Autbo if 
necessary, Scheme sball stand modifieC: :c) the extent dei.;;,-;ed 
necessary to comply with the said provisions. Such rnodification !!, 
however, no, ,let other pari:' is Scheme. ;,-, ,,~thstanding 

provisions ormis Scheme, the power to make such amendments/modifications 
as may become necessary, whether befo-e or after the Effective Date, shall, 
suby:;U to obtaining tne sanction of the Competent Authority, if necessary, 
vest Wi ,; ~he Board of Directors of the T;,msferor ComlY'nd the 
Tran,,:eree ~,nlpany, WHich power shall be cxcrc,';ed reas0!1~loly in .:; best 
interests of t11,: Transferor Companies and the Tran,feree Company an, ',heir 
respective SI1I.;', holders. 

The Transferor COlTlpanies and the Tn1i1sferee Company shall 
reqUired make necessC\['y applications and/or petitions to 

'l'1der Chapter)-; ''';!'thc Act 'ld! the ctpplicab!c 

~ \S:¥~/ 
\ 

\ 

as may be 
Competent 

c;ions of 



s8 .. nction of this ~~ChCll1e "vi.th such rnodificatiol1 :?l~'~ rnay be ./ the 
Con1peteni and. all rnall'ers anciJlafY or 111Cl(iental thefeto. 

C. Upon this ',lC being a].~·· by the r majority de 

shareholders and creditors of the Transkror Companies 8nc] the Transferee 
CO'Jlpany respectively (\,vhercver require(."). the Transferor (>'npanies and the 
Transferee Comp::.my with ali reasl)nable dispatch, fjle respective 

i(-Ire the CUi'" L;nt Authority fiX ,cction of [hi, uneler 
Chapter XV,i' the Act along with applicable provisions of the Act (.' rules 
thereunder, m:c:l for such other order or orders, as ;he Competent Ali; 
may deem fit i0(' putting this Scherne into efkcl:. 

G.3 TJpon this ::>.' bcco.lning the sllax(:" ,.TS of the 'rL 

Company shall be de(;meel to have aiso accorded their appmval under all 
re1e\;ant provisions of c!,c: Act for :~ffeci: to the contained in 
this Scheme. 

7.1 The Restnl(> ;'ed Companies, through,; e",ir respective ;"elr 

respective ]3oa[(:': of Directors, may assent to/make and/or consent to 

7.2 

modifications!.;ndments to tl '. :erne or to a·:"nclitions or lin' 
Lhd the Competent Authority under law rnay deem fit to direct or impose, or 
'which may otherwise be considercd necessary, desirable or il.}Jpropriate as a 
re31,)'( of subsequent cvems or otherVvlse by i:l1l':rn (i.e" the Soarc; :,J C Directors J, 
The R(:o: ':'.eLured Com'"" acting :heir respcC'! ;"i'cls of 
Direc:vrs, i", and arc autboriseQ to tak.: SllCh steps as ,ey be 
necessary, de: rable or proper to resolve any doubts. difTicHlties or que.. ions 
whatsocver carrying the Scheme into effect, whether by reason 0,"Y 
orders of the Authority or of any directive:)1' orders of any (" 
authorities or:wise howsoc out of, . "'C or by virt1.'c,(~ 
Scheme and/or any matters concerning or connected therewith. 

The Restmctured Companies, acting 
Directo ',hall be at to withclrmv 
COl1cLlOl1 01 dteration imposed by the 
authority is not on terms acceptable to 

their respectiv, Boards of 
this Schen'" allY 

Authority or 8n) other 
them, Each of the Ira]]' "erar 

Companies sJ.l,Jl be free to withdraw frolD the SCili..:lne if any part otilis 

Scheme is found ~o be unworkable unfeasible for iiiy reason whatsoe 
this shall 110l j ect to the dec, 0[' the Trans!:. Companies, aL ,,,'; 
validity or implementation of the other parts and/or provisions of this Scheme. 
fn the event a part of rhis Scheme is fOlLl"! unworkable or unFeasible and the 
Transferor Companies decide to implement the remaining part of' 'hi.s Scheme, 
to the i' it is unwork'<' unfeasible. '! l';come null 'mel no 
rights or liabilities whatsoever shall accrue to, or Ix incurred inter se, the 
parties or thei respective slakehu!ckrs or any other persons with res" to 

,;.IJ.ch part of t~"~ :'=;Chen:~~~. 

~\ ,1~ 
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:sh.al.: pay cLarges, fees; -;) 
.:qJenses 3.ris:·~ of or jnc~: 

connection \V1Ui the filing, approval and/or implemc:ntalion of this SclH.mJe. 
Upon this Scheme becoming effective ali :.;osts, expenses, fees, taxGs, 
OU1"1~3, levies and other incidental eXpCJ.lses arising out of or in.cuTred in 
connecti,.: ,vith the and/or oft11:, (save 
as expre~)"l:, by the Tr,,(lsteror Companies s.i1all \.: borne 
solely by the:'r,msferce Company. 

7.4 In the event of "~elY inconsistency bc;:ween any of the terms and conditio);. l)f 
any earlier a·"·.:,ment bet.wee,· "",lllsferor CO)"" .. es 2nd the T)':' .,. 
Company anll i.l1eil' ;'cspcctive shareholders and/or creditors, and the terms anel 
conditions of this Scheme, the lali.er shan 

7.5 If any ,,::rt of this Schernc: 's invalid, ruled iJ or rejected . courl of 
corn .. :" :risdiction) ~.~j ... ~r.:£occeablc ~1l.'..jl".:r pJ",·sent. or rntt~ (; hl\v,-, chen it 
is the intentj,-ll1 of the p81iies that such part sh8:.1 be severable 11'on the 
remainder 01' .llis Scheme and ::[lis Sci1erDc shai; ;10t be ai1ected 
unless the delctie,n of such part shall cause this Schernc: to become materi: ; r y 
aclverse to -j(LrtYJ in whici-' the. r(estn~(' 'Com.panic.s 
through their Boards of Dir>:~Gto(S, shall auempt to bring about a 
modification in this Scheme, as will best oreserve for the the benefits 
ancj obligations of this including DUi not limited to S!lch 
invalici!cc\ illegal or "c:tecl by any COL' 0) competent 
unCi., ,).:Cl,..,(""l, under prc, ,-,IlL Oi' f"'uture lR\YS. 

which i~: 
or 

7.6 The Transfei'l Companies and Transferee shall make tl\:. ,;ll'Y 
applications bel(;"e the Competent for sanction of this Scheme:d 
any dispute ar;';' out of this Sch(~n~ . ,1,81] be ihejUl~isdictic 

Competent 

7.7 All) issue as to whellL' any asset, liability, employee or petl:lins to 

8.1 

the MT,l Undertaking or shall be decided ,-I ;he Board of D ofthe 
~rran.' .)mpanyeiLJ 0:/ li.".self or a (.,\lrnrnlttee (q..i~,\.)!;lLeL.\ y it 1.n 
this behalf, and if considered necessary by it, after consultation with thejoard 
of Directors c' Transferor !, on the basis.,;' evidence that -nay 
deem relevant fiJi' the purpose (ineluding the books and records of Transr';r 
Company 1). 

Subject the provisions C' ,. this Scheme, thi:; 'c;;;neme shall becc. rfective 
on tL .c;,,', follO\vl ,"l,,";. /o.;t:.:: 

(a) the Sd:me being by tbe requisite;ajorities in numl' ,mei 
value o!;lleh classes of persons including the respective meml 
and/or ("itot's of the TU1(,;'CC1'(l!' ii' and the TtY' 

liS may be clireel";u by the Competeni Authority; 
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the ;";,.I(;.ci:;on of d~c \ . .'\)Un)(:te~li 
of the. ;\ct in Cavour ·i.he 'Tj-{Hlsferor 

(c) ,'iaJ of the 
inveStment in the TransICree Company in thc newspaper 

obtained; 

(d) reeei]), ( ',uch other SHi1Clic: "nd sanc(ic" '/ 
goveJ;, ",-,ntal authority ~,; Securi,1<;;, wu Exchange l~u:'.rcl of 
India) or stock as may be required by 18\'1' in reSre(~t of the 
Scheme; and 

(c) . ;'ed or auth 
the SChCJllC being flIed "Yv.ith tl.~c I<..egistrar of 

by the Transferor and the Trans('cree Company, 8.,; , "iy be 

All costs, charges, taxes including :(~vies and all othe; e;xpenses, iF any 
(save as expressly othenvise agreed) of the Transferor and the 

·r out of or "il and 
implcmentln, ihis Scheme and matters incidental thereto shall be borne the 
Transferee Cc:ypany, 

j 0.1 Upon this Scheme becoming effectiv(;, the Resultant Company shall be 
entitled to operate all hank accounts, cao') and deposits to the MTN 
Undeltaking of Transferor C:ompany 1 and in relation to TranSIt':" Company 
'2, re,\I i: :' II monies and " all pendi Ie, \L:) and 
transi,ctions respect or the iVl eN Undertakmg of fransferor Compall) ! and 
Transferor Cc ::Ipany 2 in the name of the Transfere:' Companies to the ,\:tent 
necessary. 

10,2 tJpon this ::.; ,. "e becolning the rZe~:;i - .. i~i: Company,'), v\ ... 

entitled to occupy and use all premises, whether owned, leased or licensed, 
to Transferor ('ornpany 2 and the \IITN Undertakingmtil the transfer 

and obligatior:s of Transferor I peLtaining the MTN 
l.nd Transfc . '2 to i :';;nsferee Coc 'er this 

Scheme is fO'l1ally accepted by the parties concerned. 

lO.3 Upon this Sc"l:me becoming the Re:;uILClnt Company shalt be 
entitled to rely on, use and operate the basis of ail licenses, consent;; ',.d 
approvals, if: :<ct of the r\,.~.,dcl'lakjng d.~ name of TL. ~,ur 

I and Transferor Company '2 to the extent necessary 

~ '~~/ 
\ ';;'2 



l1Ci',':':P()PC\' 

C'\((clctcd baltnlC'~ ::illC.Cl (' :lC\V$P~tpCJ' pHbli;';h;",~ hl!';itj('~;s iU~ at J;:llllt«i'Y i)!" 2017. th(; (:xlr{tctcd:s '1,:,J'jJC1il 

0;' jJi"()t1t ~U)(.\ ] (IS;:';. i/}ciu(i!ii.~.:. lJ'H~ cx(r(lc,{p,~·cl ~;!i·!!CJ:~'...;li i)!" t)illcr ~·:(\t'Jlpr','· :,:J"l.~;l\'(.: i/K'(,1J11C, ; 

~:r~li(;!),F·;ll of' Cll;i!l.~(;;; ill c t()"r dlC p<.:ri{~ ~ ,:utd ~i 

I(')!" tht; period c;, "' ".:n I h~l; c\;l!(':. 

The C'ornr,':dn\'":-: nf Direcfors :";I"li'ssihlc: ror i:':' 'l((j[cd in S',>':~l(.!il i _~., of (h~~ 
Cun:p~ini(;s /\c", ~\) i.1 .C /\ct") \vill1 l"cspec.!. i() nll:~ prep!ll"<iLiun t"d.' [h<..:~~": C;\lr:l,,:lCd .st;!UJi-i!(): J.!ld i\S 

(fl\i~lncia\ p~rrnn(I;Hl.c(~ tl',', 'lding other COll)pl\~ilCnsl>:c, incon1C') and ch;.:l.~g'::~; j)l cquily or (he CUI', n;'li1~: 

ill i~~cconlanL(:~ with pri.nciples ttl fnd);:}\ -ii))g {he 1ndi~'lji .:\' 
~~\C1nJ<lrcl::-; (l:ld /\S) :spec i ! /\c:i, n::(l{.l i\U[C: or tl!C ( \ ,,;lp(;llie;·; 

j-\ull!.:--;~ 20 i.:; d:Jc Cp(npanics (illdj~'l11 /\CcoUliiing S(<lndm'd~) RUles, 20 j 5. '1"JJis 
(!lSll includes fnni!ltC)I;lOCC (\1' ;"[( '!:.'(")rd{~Jlcc with the 

provi:-;ions or oj' the (1s.'-)(":ts url!ic 
rr~\\!d$ ZIi1l1 O! he'!" t, ':,<~!,l!!.arf(jC's: sdcCI to\', 
t\~l fll1Ln!:-; {jlld "

i1 ;;iJIl(i,.'ll;:)l)l'(' nl' 

il1ilking 
(in :H\d 

ihe 

rl(('.un1CY (ll1d c()lnpklCllC:O:;:' :'11' the rcle\,~!1l1 to 1'11:.: " 'cp~lr~ll)Oll IlnCl pn.:;-;:-':I·,,_,. or 
tile e:":lT:1Cfed llld /\S Cill::: ;~ lrLJC ;'lnd r.~lir VlC:\V {l,nd are Crel~ l'rOD) i1!;-:' 

nlis;.;i;:J.tc!l)i.~ll(, Whl./lh'.::r due to j' :ud or (ITOI' 

Our r';;;pOJ1sibi', ;,' i, iU C.,\Pl'CSS all (Ii' Oil lilc;;;c cxlr:lClc:d S(:)ihl;l!Ollc: lnd J\.') iln:l" 
ha:-icd Oil our iludi1. have IhkcJ1 inll) ()C; ·'.l\"Jt the " " .'\Ci, the £iCCOt: 

::lilll();trcls dJld U;(l\('" arc ':lclw,kd in Ill\.. .. ,i(til rcp\Jrl lHldcr [J/C 

udilillg 
[)C tile 

('md the P uk:) l'd:Hic ! he'" mdcr. \,l/c conducled our ;tudi! ()(! h(~ l~x\ractcd sland;-! !OllC 'Ind /\S j'i: :nc.i(;\ 
sUlkn;c:nrs in accordance \\'l~h the Sl.(llld;·ird~~ (!!1 I\udi[ing~ j~;sucd the InqilUlc ()t c:,~;; ,;·\.:d 
/\(:LC!U!](':llY($ of !lIdia_ as spc,-", ;lcd under SCC[i(Hl I·-L( I 0) or Ule /\0[. 'fhusc S(::llHhH-ds !'cquire [h~\t 
COll)])ly \VI(ll (.~(bi~\11 rC'quirCl1K~n;.< and pt~tn and pcrforrn :hc ;luc!it to Oblai!~ r:'" ~ol.1<.lblc: (!,';SUnlnl.', 

the nnaj)cial ~~[(\t,7'1,1IenlS, The :;l.'.jCClCc\ depend on lh(~ (ludi(nr~s 

(:'S~C.S~!llCl1{ penH; rj,~.J:~; ui'u");j(crial nlis;\i;\:,l~1:" "'1\ li('thc:c\(!";ickd Iud /\S f"ini" 

:i ~\"po:,;r:..' uf' c,,-:prC;'i,Sil;g ;!il opin.ion nil the 
] l',onlrol. An ;!udil ;.d~.;(~ in~;' tdc~ C\ ,·dll\i!llI,~: illc '.i:1proprj.:tlulcSS u! '1ling pu/iclc,:) 

or'lhe ~lCCO\.!" c.~;tj!lUlc~.; JnZl(: <tS \vcJl as 

)Yl'L:,'-;('Jl{~dl()ll pr \hl,; ,,:>:!l"iiCft.:d :~j;1nd(d()l1c llll) AS nl-!r.il)eji'll SiilknJcn1.s. \\\; Lt,!]il;V(; 

\~(\\ \\\ \\ 
\~ 
~~ 

'''"-- .-'\ 
", 

(ile 
ilt:Jiis, 

i",ci,li 



c\'idcncc we \:~;lill:d !~~ suiflZ' ,:pprupri(1\~' In " 

un the c.-.:.trw:I(:d sti:\IIUZIlOllC', lnci /\S filWi1ci~\i sl<.~lO:;lnt~'i:l~, 

In our op: ) [0 the bc~t ;,,~'()nruJtton rll:d to the exr1:\,':;':; (~ivcn to llS, 

cxtrnctccl slcnld(\!onl~ lnd /\S fllwnciai :-;lrtlt:('!~en!s give the li1!(li'!i:",tiotl rcquir(:u '::'1 the 'in the rnan';.,.:J 
so rcquired and give ~'< ;.llie ('me! fair vi(;\\r in C()l1i'orll1ity with ihc accounting principles gcn,_"-~'diy {,cccptcd 
in lndi2, of the stell\. ('[ifni!':) of the Ccr:<Hn~:/ as at January Ot, 20t 7, its proflts ' '"i~ldjng otlIer 
c.olllprehensivc incon1t:

1 
[ii'lt.! the chnngcs in equi('Y ['or the nine !l1ol1!hs period ended on thell .:Liw. 

\Vithoul. ~;odifYlng our 0F,in~:.. ~> \\'C draw YOUt' allc,',ltOn {O Note 1 (a)(i) the extracted Cin~;":(;iai 

stat{~111cnlsl v/hich d~scrihcs the basis oCprcparation. These extracted Ind AS llp~l11cial stntcmCl1ts h:1VC 

been prcp£l('c,:j '~~c.rge the i'~C\VS:':::-:'~ Pllblj~hi!lg Bll::!n'>' ~v1(jij Today Ne'·.v~::. Privclte Linli~c.(, 
\.vith T.V, i O(ihY .~\ . \vork_ 1 ,inlllt:d) pur~\.unt lo SchenA'.: or' !\lTI~:,g{nnntion (\i." /'d·j ~\; 'C, "!1cnt Clppr", 
by Board ofDireetOi" Gftlle Company 011 December 15, 2017, to l,c (llcc! with Natiomd ':':ompao.)' Law 
Tribunal. As a [esui' ttlCSl; cxtrackc! iinc':':ciai statements may bc suitable f()r 81W her purpo"c, 
Cur report is solely f()t i he purpose lrlentloncd ::-ibove and rnay !lL)i bl'~ distributed or llse(i J, (' mly other 

"I)(}se. /\ccorcl1ngll~: ':,: cash tlO\\' statement, previow; period c~~.:-npar2llives and (>~h(';' 'Scl{)SUi"CS 

~'i'i2ill6atcd under prl". '~:l()l1 of financial _.".-;:~;cnls under H'r: have IH.)l been whIle 
drawing out thcse special puq)ose ext meted interim limt1lcial statements or the Comrany, 

\Me or(l\v .:,dent!Or! .:1 Note 1 (iii) 1ne extrrlcted fill(1r:c;~,; :;\(itcmcnls ..... vhich.o- "CLllv~' ~~t ihe COtl~!, ".j 
hilS rxognised defel-,-ed \,IX assets aggregaling to INR \ ,037,36(),903 on its aecilmlllatcci lusincss losses, 
unabsorbed dcprec:i;-, nn and olher tinling . iTerenccs outstnndi n:.,: at January 0 i , 2017 rcalisaLion 
of'sueh deferred lax «::scls is dCjJ0ndenl on the approvH1 or the Scheme of ;\rrnngem':1' proposed 
b:,'!,wecn the Compan" TV, TuciayNet\vc'" ) ,!ll,itcd ("the company'-) e1l2\;1:!" acquirer 
,,"'Olnpnny to realise l~·.-.: (jcferr(:d [ax Assets ,.,';il1 reasonable certal;,,)', l'llC::;C [acts) narr;:,l " .. :1 !'\)oU~ I (iii) 
10 estilblish tint such deferred 1,]X assets will be adjusted wilh future lilxnblc IIlCOIllC of the aequirer 
cCHI1pnn:,r. have been con:)ider, .! to recognise: lhe deCe: :cd t(lX assets as Ht the h{e of these special -~)ose 

llnanci2\] Si<~(O:~lilcnlS prepared for [:11ng of;:;chenlc of anT ~~!.Clncnl split bc:t\vel.'rJ (~Ne\Vspnpcr Pubiishing 
Business" ''l"lts Buslnc:s~," 

Our opinion is not illed in respect of !I))OVC stnted tl1nttcr. 

I, I\s ITquircd by seetioll 143 (3) of the Act we repon Ih«\: 

(a) We lii1vC sought ,lIlel obtainc 1 nll the information and cxphllutions wi:: "" to 1he best of clUj 

knm 1 bclicfwcrc for the pt:ljC' audit; 

(b) In our opinion, "mper books or "ccount ~s required by hI\\! h,wc heel] kept hy the ('nmpany so iill 
;JS il (-\ppears i'i'u;.: uur cxcllrtlnalioll. o:'lho.(;c books; 

The exlractcd sheet, cxU'ack« ',;,,1 of I)luiJI ii, " including the '(;,atcrncm 

of oliJcl- cOlllprc(lCn,sivc income ami cXlrllclcd s13tcmcni OJ ,;iJangcs in equity 0<::",1 Wllh by 
nrc in ngrcemcnl \\'ilh the bouks l)1' ;\CCllUill:, 

G\\, 
r\ \ 

" 



(dj In our opir:ii :d:()reS8id Cx!"~ :·:l;~nda!one !l~' ";',l:ci;:d slaten:" ", \\!iih the 
Accounting Jtand~11(: ': sjJt'cified under Seci;Oll 133 of the Act, rc:cd with Rule '/ of' the '- umpanics 
(Accounts) Rules, 20 l/r Cornpanlcs (Indian Accounting Stnndards; Rules, 2015. as anlC:~' .cd. 

Chartered Accountants 

Panner 
iViemhc['ship No. 502221 

Place: ;'\"\'1 Delhi 
Du:,' L>.!;;)'ol'7-



- ;~;if ro'L;.:: \~'l~sil'lpei"~ h ;~·;(tc Un\\~cd 

E 'I.: ~ i':;ll'U:d 2 i.l\~nci; :d~cd of n~' i :;;;:.:: ;")('~ p-u ~;i;<!\il i!l;.; bl.J~;hH" " :,.\ :d .i ;in U:i ~'! 0 I, in!"} 

/.·11/ ,. 
i.. 

!~~"0~"~~".t~~ ... _ 
!~-";i!n··cancnt.:1:; .ds 

~ProP(:rlY' plum unci cl~uipmcn\ 
i Investment plOpcnic:-. 

! Intangible :t'iCic'c:' 

i Financial a$~lC{S 

I i. Lonns 
current tn;'", nsscts 

'-:,In-cllrTcni assets 

~lOil-C-urrtllt r.~scts 

Cu.'rcn~ ris!:e~s 

lnve.fJtories 
Flnancia! ass,::!s 

i. Trade rCCl0illahles 
Ii. Ca<;h <inu C:_;', > \.:qLtivalcnls 

! iii. Loans 

I ( urrent If>....'\ assets 

current assct:) 
l~---···----

EQUKTY AND LJABlLITXES 

I Equity 
I Equity share cn:)]ta! 

iOther> equity 
! Rc\\crvc '.111,1 .'~'" 

l:r~:i1~~~ff?~s:-- ... -
I
f<l,n-Cllt'rcl1t liabilities 
Financinl Liabilities 

6(b) 

7 

9 

10 

6(8) 

6(e) 

6(b) 

II 

12 

13(a) 

14 

,ianu;u'y 01, 2017 

50.91.173 
iL , ;.11.1.388 

14,27_3'i'9 

16,28.217 

.(:\~~l~:.;~~:~~I;liliCS .m 

ii."i'radepayabk, I 13(e) 12,13,59,34) 

I, iii. Other tinancial liabilities I 11(d) 1 lUG, 13,M! 

.. ;ploycc bcnclil obligalions I 14 , 1, I 4,734 I 
Oiller curreni liabilities 15 I 1,96.74,475 i 
7"roLj-~·I-;-~·-;;~lt·i-i;bmfi~s··-~-"-·- ... ---- -1-----1- .~1-~7,14_:c;31··"' 

oro(n~~~n~~}(~'..~~~-:=~:~~_ -I~~~-~I_~~ '_: -~--- 'l~ f(~,>C.,}7:2J;,~~,37-H~~ 1)1 

E?~~!~~~l~.!,~~.!~!!,"~.~~~.~.!~~~~_. ___ . _ _ _. _J __ _ _ _ "1-. ____ ~_~ __ 0. 

The: ilCC{l!Jljiiiliying notes arc 1:111 ii)tl:~!l';d ptir( ( :w::;c l1!l8.nda! S!8iCll1cnl:;, 

This is the bulotlce. sheet referred to in om report or c;ven date, 

For J<M & CO Fornnd on Clam 

Firm Rcgisinniol, : 024883N 

Director 
(DIN : 0669~673) 
Place: t, j Ij."l .. :; .'-" 

Dale : J '., \ : !. \ .;~ 0 I. \ 
\ 

\, 
\ 



(All i,.!!r(()LU/(:; in bu./iol'l rupee, 

i 

I 
I 
f ~--.. ' -~--'--'-'--" . 

i Revenue from operations 

I, income 

iOIi1er gains! (losses)"" net 
!-ii~'(! t~;'t.~·;~~~:i~;···'"-·-··~- ..... -- --"'~ .. 
I"" --""-'"" ""--'-""---'-""--"" ,-'"" 
I 

iIE~lPCllSCS 
Cost ot';:12teriFlls consumed 

IEmployee benefits expense 
IDepreciation and 3lT!o(cisatioll expense 

I Other expenses 

:', ance costs 

'!rems thai will nol be reciassi/ie,) (0 profit or loss 

statements. 

16 2! ,08,79,555 

1.1'" 

17(b, 

18 2,29)73~041 

19 7,84'[4,929 

20,0, I 8,068 

21 18,30,,",296 

22 

4,35,28~ 

",,~:~~~~~~2i 
' .. ----~--.~---~-
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':'his is the statement 01- "nfit and Joss referred~, i.n our report or eVl';1~ '.'> 

For KM & CO 

Finn Re!;istl'ation Number: 02< ,"::jN 

Chwiered ;\ccollntants 

Place: 

Date: 
(~ 
\ 

~ 
\ 

\ 
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Forand on behaifofthe Board of Dirccu ·'S o!'Mail Today 

Newsp<l[lt.rs Pri'" .\~ Limited 

R,K, Mangia 
Dire;;[.:,·' 

(DIN: 066996::;) 

Place: t k ,:,~ '\ 
Dale: tl;:. ' 



;'l':~i1ij Toth.), >~C'<"::i!:l~"Ci":; h-i'l':tfc Limficd 

;"\10;,c:;, forming \1;1:1"": ()C~il(: ('\tr;!\:(e~; rir;(H,cij:~ .\~: (,':;\<O'liis (;["nc:h:-;j),\pl': [luhii<llng lIi!sinc:-;:1 ~'()j- l!;!' 

B~, 20 J'J 

,5,;ckl!.!·O,lild 

\1,1il Today NCv\,,,;p{jpCl"~ i>:iVil1t: l,imHcd ( tI;~: CO\dP:\ ') \.\.,5 illCl11p~)r<lkd Lln (;, .~O()7 amI Sl(:ftr;d its ur·.'·:!iiof1s Ji'oll1 Nov(:mbcJ l{: 
~~007. The COIliP~\I1y PUhilsht:s ·M<.lil Tou'c:')' <111 r~n);ll~.>: daily l1CW~p~l,~'~r :.\nd J"L;nhu disp\a~:-; i\s publil.:a\inn '\'.(ili)lod::ly.\n· Tijl': 

Co: "tp,my derive:.; rcvcnuL' i'f0ri1~: ortlll' ;Ibovc n,::t"\t; ",:t..I publication:; l..\l~d :1;)\'1 :"'~mc"!llS puhli:-;hcd there:!. bl.l:-.inc.s:>. 

",'1 Ji ;!Orate identity flUl,~i'. ".pan)' is li22? .!~",::I ,:;)TC 16317~1. 

Not5.' 1: Signifk:nt <-;c~ounting ~wl~cics 

0) Compliance with Ind AS 
Th~ fintntcial statements cCImply in nli malerial a~pcc~') with indian t\ccolln[iJ"E~ >;!andards (lnd AS) nolltkd tinder Sec/Ion IJ3 (;1' lb..· 

~--::omp8nies Act, ;'013 (the ,~'\C:) [Companies (Indian i\(.c,:.r;nting Standards} Rules, 2() 15! and other rclev<l!H pro\'i;,in:~s or lhe Act. 

T)~{"' :mlllcial SiU.lcJllCnls up h ,.:J rviflfeh 3 J, prepared in (tee,' ihe <u,.:t.!ollntiw 

\_,,,,,,p,ujicS (ACCounting Sl,~; ..... ;dfdj J(Uh" d)06 (<IS unl.:!nt.,.:::Cl) and oUh:r relevant provisions oft)·\-; ;\ct. 

These special purpose c~tracl('d rillflncin: ";(;:ncniS covering perio,.: :\ ;;::] 1, 20 16 to janucHY ! : 7 hlWC beG!] pn~pn.rccJ Ie.'. 'H<J"PQSC: 

or merger of Newspaper Publishing Business [viail Today Newspape.rs p;'iv~ne I -imitcd \..vlth T. V. Today Net\vork J ,imi!eci .. pu:: 'I\! to 
Composite SCh·.;~l:(- Arrangefllent and An~~< ).::r:Htion appmved by Directors 0[' (1\0 on December 1.'), i() b0 
n~cd with ".jmpany LI1W Tl'ibl;: :.fdingly. the cash n. previous peril.' >,.,c:; <mel other disclosu: l<,-,u~\:d 

for preparation Dt' financial statements unul~r IND AS have not been di:\c!oseJ while preparing th~sc speci;:.!! purpose interim c~tntCkd 
financial stalcmCn!s ofrlK~ NC\''1spapcr Puh!ishing nus;':,;:.:;s of the Company. 

~;j) f-Jis{,!ricn/ cost convention 

.: ~ :il"18.!lc.ild slatements ha\',~ L·\~Gn pr~i:", :d Dn a hislOri(.,:: cost b;;.sis, 

(iii) Deferred Tm: ,tJ':W/S 

Subsequcn\ '1.0 lhe. date of llj(~ Iill'dnci2.1 sUtcn:v HS, the Board of Dircc[GI":i Dr' !he Company, ill tiwir m'.~ding held 0/) December I:: "2{) 17, 
have arrrov(;d a Scheme ot'An-.:mgclTlc::nl tn Jciimcrgc it5 Publishing EsL!:j:nc:.s into ils holding cc, ':~Dy (on the date O['2'");~: "('j:;1 

Board ofDir,'c;' i"!-.:, T,V. Today Nci\\.'or; ('1'VTN) CJthc Geq, The man8S> ·:/"(h·('., Company be\:(,- , ,~'\', ,',,"':: 
the ;scheme is upprovcd by the Nutional COlllP<-i;iY Law Tribunal) 1hc. J.ccumulaicd io:-;:::cs ortlle Compuny shall br, nvnileblc f0r ;';ct ofTwlth 

tZlxnblc income of the RequireI' company. 

Accordingly. the management or ;he Company bdi6VeS lhst . ';;s:jliab1e certainlY exists [I,) ::~;;()gl1ize deferred \!l\ aSSl~' the accumulated 
bu',:· ,"S;) losses, unabsorbed ~lf\d other (imin:' outstanding;}s 'J!, 20 [7. 

As a result, deferred tax asods agg,regatin io INV ! ,037,366,903 (including INR 1,015,472,336 "pto period ended M,)fch 3 '1,2016 nOf 
rccognisod in cflrjicr periods) hus been nXi, :;i:,cd in these fint1rIcinl :'; !:.C:ll1cnls. prepared for rh(~ "~:~~1 illl.rpOSe 25 S(8.1CO !~1 .,' ~ 1(8.)(i) 

above. 

(i) FIfJ1ctionaf and prrseJ1talion ClIrrellC)I 

items included in the financial str.t!cments of thl2 Company i.)i (,~ ::·Ien.sured using the currency of the primEllY economic C '""ironmenl ill which 
the C,")nlpZlny operates ('lhe ftJnc':, currcncy'). The nni.l:~r,' ~;[alcrnCnIS arc pre:-cn!cri :1 tndian rupee {INR), CompallY'~} 

"~i<,:t\ and presentation . (;j;L;), 

(ii) transacrion and balances 

Foreign currency lr~U15acti()n$ are Irnnslnted in!o the functional currency llsing the exchange j'Mcs at lii,~ date.s. of the transactions 
cxcJHlngc gains and los:')cs resulting from t~'l(' ;'.tlGmcnt of sllch tmnsnc(i:" ~l1ld from the transh:; monc:tary a::;sct~; 

denominated i' ::'):'c:gn currencies rtl year ( ,·\.L.:,lngC rates nrc gene!, . .: !\:\.:~i;;ni;;cd in rro1il or 

(c) ;) ;:VCl'lU£ Recognition 
Revenue is measured at the t11i[' valut': of the con~idcratjon j\'c,-:iV0d or receivable, Amounts disclosed as !'cVC!1ue ,M~; 

a110\"dlce.s, rebales tUHj amOUi)(; 011 bch1tlf"oJ'!l!1! 

'\ I:,: ',:ompDny recognises reVel.d0 when I. ,~alnount or r(;V(-Mle can 'oe rellablv meaW1C(l, it \s prcb8ble fhf!t future tcnnorolc 
now to the enlity and spccil1c criteria havl: been mel rur each or lh~ aGtivilJ~s (lS ue:)cribcd below. The Company base;; its 

historiCH! resui(:.;, laking into conslrlcrfltiOii : type oi"eu510111("f, the i),;:.c Qf'{rHnSi.1ctlOIl Hnd the of c.acl1 arnwgement. 



i'/?i~~g 71)\~. Y ·rh:;··;'~:)~n,\p.::;rs 2~+-!:;~tB L·.;.~i :'0:; 

j\kte~ £(wrd(.\~~ :}C\:'t O'J' ~'~!G /-.:;(t~·"h~Q:CG: 'i"h - :,~ r·:'2::~~~li'J.·nG:) ::~r ~".~y,I,;.·. .".: :!~i;j!;i';l;h:)~ i:u:;.iw.,: ;~; , ' . 

B:91l1..~~n·iUILQi..:]~.~.r1..::..6:43Kt!scm~n(.liI~i; 
T[nling ·of l".3(:l,}g<1~L·;(J1}! Advarti&emcnt it1com~ 1S rc;.::ognizco I1S and when (v.ive~'d;)crn(:;nt is publlshed fdi:;pL"!),ed Hnd js (\1sclosed net {):,-" i~i(;Ount. 

f.;;{~o.su:rcn.i!;;n~ of ;'<~ve;' :=c: E,stinntes of re'; :;:')sts or ci,tent Qf P(' J.JW;lfd cornplelion ,\~ iseJ if circumstances /,njl resullillg 
inc!.'~ases 01' cieorc;i.S(;$ in cstimatw rCVcnuc.~ or costs ("l.r~ rcfkctc,,(l in profit Dr loss ill the period in wl:ich i.ilc circumstance..':) that give lise to ll1c r(;vis!otl 
Ui;;COIl10 Imown by management. 



Dl, /0:"/ 

~~~~"QL.n_u b l ic£.U~?.!l)ii~. ~L!~_'iii~Y l~J~~L 
TilHlrtg of tt'CGf:,'dlc.hn: Si1lc oj' pUb!\'':(llkJ~ 

have rasscd l,) buyer and is discln.~' 

'X,L-;!C paper rC\'{ .. ':\\lli~ i,; , "::'gnizl.:d wlu:n Uv. 

.',: sales rdurn ('HId "oi'S, 

fvl~w,jurcmCl1t of n:''/cn~:'' !Zevl:JllH: froll1 S(l!c or p,;;- :cillion is based Oil salc pc:. thl..~ n(;\\'S!1i:lpCr or con(: "U{1! pric'''':. N{} cit;mcnt 

!;n~uicing is deemed prcs(:i\~ a:~ the scdes arc 111ade: nrr CfCClil period, \vhlch is cun:-;iSlI.:fl( \\'[\11 !11;irkc:t pl'f1Clicc, 

(d) ... c . ;u, 

tax rak adjusted by changes in dcfcl'l'ed ["IX and liabilities alil'iburabl(:; 10 tcmpornry differences i.\nd to unused f<.)x iosses. 

The Cllnen! ba~~is of [he (<LX :. in 
india where the: COfll~a:iY operate:) nnd g(~jklates t<J:-::lhi,~ ineome, IVL.HHlgcmenl p('"riodic(li!y ":-V:dll8.!CS POSiriOI!S taken in til.\: rctums with 

respect to situations in \vhich {lppiiGubk (ax f(:gu]ations i~; subject 10 illlerprdu{ion. c-s\nbli"::ihcs rrovi~ions 'N\i(;jC appropri'i.,lc un the b(l;\i~: 

(If amounts expected 10 be <[0 10 the tax nuthoridcs. 

( income ta'\ is pro" ),!:)ing the liah;::' Dn tcmpo!'hry ." ';:;ing bClWCl~n ,: ;" 0.:)scts und 
jj;;,oiiilics and their canying i:m)Ol!niS il: ~h,~ tinancial st8Lcmcms. Deferred income tax is also i.ot accoullted for it it arise:. :rom initial 
recognition of 8n asset Or liability in n 1r, nsaction otJ1Ci' Illfln 1.1 bu~in{::;.s combinnlion that nt lime of (he lran~ac(ion ndlher 
8.ccnunUng prolll nor tflxnhle prof1t (([l\: Deferred income w;,: '. ,klcmlincd using lnx ~'~lnd Inws) that h8\'(: 0t>_ (Gled or 
subsi:-m(ially cnuctcd by lhe end oCtile; ft'::pnr(;,\~; period nnd ('Ire: t?xpeclecl tl: apply when lile relattd dd~:rred incorne tax asset is r..;,. :~.::d or 
{he dckrrcd income \(;x liability is ~ettlcd. 

Deferred ta.'{ assets arc recognis(;rJ for 811 deductible le!nporary differences and unused H_1.."\ losses only if it I;; probable that fLlll:rt taxabk 
iHnOUntS will he avuilnbfc to utilise \ho;.;e lemporary c\;r~'.::.:\~nccs and losses. 

c. ifse( when there is :-:.!. C" ,;;-:.d when the 

bnlanrcs rehJ\: ';·;,~;8.lion Juthc;" :~1!; 8ssets Find . d(C OC1'S6i \\'h~' a kga!1y 
cn;-orce,nble right to offset and intend!; eit;;:,[ \0 settle on a nd basis, or to realise the assel and settle the liability sirnuH~lneou:-;ly 

Current and GclelTCd {~LX is recogniseci in prellt or loss, except to the. ex{cnt llHit it rl::lnies 10 ilC"ll,:--; recognised in other COll:fi:'l~ ':c:'Isivc 

incornc or dircG!ly :n ':quily. In [his tusc, the i:~ also recognised iu o[her ~:()rnprc.hensjvc incon;c or ~cljy in equity, rcspediw::' 

(e) Lenses 

in \\,hlch a signit1clln; ,Jurdv)] v. risks and rC\\',:;(iS 01 OW!lcrs!lip arc not tr~l,IS;CffCd the Company ~~ i~sscc al\, !a:.;sincd as 
operating lenses, Payments made under op';ri1ling lenses (net of any incentives receiYcd nom the lesser) nrc chnrgcd 10 profit.; .. loss on D 

straight-line bnsis over the period of til(: L '!sc unless the payments ~]r(; structured to incre8sc i,' ::!K: with expected gC!1.::r{1~ \ltion \('; 
compensate n)f the !cssor1s cxpecied Inf1n;loil,;ry CO$[ increllscs, 

Assets nrc tested for impair '~81H wheJlc\'cr events or c!1:ii1ges in circums1(u1.ces il1d::',i{C t!w! {hi."; cnrrying tUllo!'::~! may no\ 0<: n,:{.'o\'j~!<lbk .. 

",n impairment loss is rccogi,i:-;cci for the amount by \\',-.. \:h the asset's currying amOl1nI exceeds its rocovcrnb!c ~Jj~,:,W1YI, The recoverable 
(lll1(H:nt is (he higher of on 8:sset',; v<1lo(\ less costs of di::.;; ";[11 and value in usc, I:oi pllrpo.s~s or a.sscssing . 'nelll) (lsselS are 
t')""fJl ~"(' 'I ut the lowest levels rOi' l\'L~" arc scparatci~ ~k c[tsh inllows \\":,' '~'Iy jndcJ1clldG,l' ':f!ows from 

ott,.:.r flS$cts or groups Ori~S$C[:; (cash-gene, ·'.ling units). NOJl-fin3nc!nl assets that sul'fcreci rlt) 111lpz:irrocnt are reviewed !I:if po~s, ··le reycrs81 

of the impainncll! at the end orew::h rcpo: lil '-2 period. 

(g) Casb and cash tquh'Hicnf~ 

For tl\e purpose oj' prcsenl81ion in Ihe Si!1!CI1i8IH or cnsh noli's. cnsh nnci casl\ equivalents includes "'1SI1 on hand. deposits held Hi 

uJlZlncii:1i insWuLio[J:), o(hcr short-lcnn, highly liquid irl\'cstm(;nts with originl'.l IllailJrilics of three months or 1c5~, (hat arc 

'onvcl'!iblc to known ~m10li::'[!-; 01"" c8sh Hnd \vhich nrc; ··'!bjcct ta on insignific8nl risk of ch.8!lges in value, :1)",.'1 bnn}~ 

overdrnns arc,~ho\\'n wi(hin bor(owlng;; in current Jiabi\ilics lhe brd811ce sheet. 

rf~ Ie 
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l"r"dc rcccivab!l:s arc recognised ::·;itl:.1l1y ai fair \aluc and sui''-;('(iUtntl) I1iC<l~iJr¢d ,1\ ,imo,':; :~...:d cost Llsillg the (ncn!, rl"lclhod. kss 

!")" ": for impairlJ1cnl. 

(i) bwcntodes- r::',lW Il,1Hterial 

R.a\V~mnt¢ria! nrc ~:U1\cd at lower or cost :-:nd net realis~lble \"8Iue. Cost or f(;w-rn:.Hel'ial clJmpriscs co:,l or purchases. Cost or]"(l\\' .. ' ',krial 
also include: i:ll1 C()Sl~ incurred in t,:"i! ,:,> . ~~lC i!W(;PIOriL:s (0 (:1("<1" location (lllli cOi~dl(:: Co;.,[ 01' purchased nrc 
Jcknnil1cd ,:.' _. :...:t:ng r..::.blllc·$ Hnd (;: ..... Net r:.':alis'.1blc \"ah:. "' ~..:i~;:Jl<.:t,:d selling pr!\,' ld'.- ordinary course or 
rhe cSlimateJ costs oCcompie!ion tmd the t::s(imutcd costs f!0CC$~;ary to make the s<~:c. Cos! is determine on \J.,'eightcd av~rHg.e b3..'>is. 

U) Fh,;"mdnf assct!i 
(i) ('JO\' i/icafiol1 

The Company cJnssifks its financial (lSSC: in the !ollo\l,."ing mcn,Surcmr:n( categorics: 

-those to be rnctl .. '1urc:d !1ubscqucnlly Hi fuir "'~UC (either through ntlwl" comprehensive in:;ot"nc, or tl mugh proiit or loss), and 

-those measurc;ci nl arnortiseu cosl. 

The ch]~sifica[io:, c!(~pl;nds on the entity's busi!: ::·:s mode.! fe}!' managing the.'I liu,cial Hssds and the COliuiictunl terms orthc cash ['k' 

For assets me:;:" :L~ ;L~ fair vuille. gains ~: ., will either be rC('I.~. :;: ~.;{)LCillent or pronl ( .>~. Dr other cornprchl;I' 

For invesiments in equity instnmlt:nb, (his \Hill depend on whClhcr the Comp8.l1Y has !l):1dc an irrcvocRb\c election Rt the time of inill;:J\ 

recognition to account fOf the (:quity investment at fai,' 'JJ.Juc through other cOll1p!"{;h:llsivc ill'':;UnlC. 

Al initial recognition. the Compnn)' lHGll::iUi .... :S ::1 rinnl1cia! assC\ nl its fUlr vaiue r1u.':i, i:l the case {)r it fil1nncinl usset not at fair \'~ :uc {bmugh 
profit or loss, Irnnsnciio!l costs lhat nrc: d:.::c!·iy .8ttributablc. to the ar:q~:i:d!l(Jf1 ofihc rinnncinl Tmll!'>8ction co:.::t:-l of li:<" "\<11 tl$S12lS 
c~:'lTicd at t~lir value through piOn! or \os~ arc \.;:-,:pcIlscd in slntcrnen! oj' pi"oiii nncllc.ss. 

Subsequenl measurement debt instruments depend:., on the: COlllpan),1s busil ~~~) model for ll13naging 
chamclcri:-;tics oflhe asscl. j ~~C"rr.; (Ire three mcasurcmC;iL ;,.;~~tc.gorics into whkh rILl: Comp,;ny classil"ies its debt i[,Slrurn~ll{s: 

cosl; Assets lhr:i, d!cc(ion oreo.,· ,'Ie,l c: .... h flows where t: : ..:.;,;, ... ,!'.,W5 rcprcsc.nt i":~' oi'!)rincipai 

i\;1d ill{erc~t arc measured at amortised G ;.::;:. A gain (l( loss on H debt instrument that is subsequently nH~2sured HI mnorliscd C(;': Hnd is not 
part of a hedging re18rion~hip is- rec.oZlli··l~d in profit or loss when ((v: 8o.:se[ is d(,fCl~()g!lis!~d or inlrn!ri~r! Interest income "rom thc::se 
f"inancial ass~(::- IS included in finance inc:" ~ u:~ing the cfiectivc lnlcl";,.:S: r:·\(c method. 

Fair \'ldtlc t!l.j"o;I~~i\ ~jibe!' C"omprchcns;' ';:"ie (FVOCI): Ass-.:. ,; hc!d {Clf colleClio[': J:r::ldun! ca:>h !lows :.. J;)ing 

the filHll1cia! assets, where (he :;lSSC(IS cash now represent sole!y pnynlcllis or principrd mId intcrcSL arc. rnc()sl1l"cd ut fair value through other 
comprehensive income (FVOCJ), lvlovemont~ in the carrying amount \-Ire taken l)";rollgh OCL except fbI' the recognition or impairment 
i;nins or lO.",sc$j imerest rc\·...::::lC Hnd foreign cXc.1Hmgc and los5c:) which arc i·.::...:)gnisc<i in profit and !os:s .. \'hcn th<.: f'inn!lcial usst.:l (e 

dcrccognisccl, the cumulative gui . or lo~s previously recogn :;~d in Oel is rccln.:;sifl(;d Ij'(iI:': equity to profit or loss r(:;cogniscd in other 
gnir:~~/~::)S;e~). interest inconw !inanc[(\! ClSSe(',; i:: ;'" '~ed in other income dTecfive interes1 

Fair vllluc thro(tgb profit 0::- los~: J\SS(:' (hat do not mc.c! the erikri;1 for ~Hllortist:d cost or FV~)('l nre measured at fair '~ thmugh 

proi'it or loss. i\ gain or loss Oil 8 debt iLVC:::'11Cnt llial h slIbscqllcnliy Illcasun:cllII liJir vaillc L:;,L,": 11 pro lit or loss w,(/ is nL,L '!II ora 
hedging reJallonshi;, is recognised ill profll Of :o~:s <lnd prescn(cd nel \11 (he ;;(,llClllC'n! nf j1lOfi( HOld within other gains/(lossc ':'1 the 

p(;riod in wllie!; i( rllt0r~st income financial <lS;'icl.s ;:J ;fl ()thf~I' iilClllllG. 

(iii) illll'oirmelll (i/jinallcia/ a,I".;('(S 

)"Iv,:: Compnny assesses Or, ,( [()lwatd looking basis t.. C"xpec\(~d credit {osse;; ;u . .;oci[ltcd with H:-i assets C;11<,~d at f!morti~cd COS! Bilu 

FVOCI duo! instrument~. The illirnirmeni mctlwuo!ogy appJi(:d depends 011 whether th, n.: has b~cl1 u sigTlific~'lnl , 

-'~·1(A) ddails how the C<.)!Ylpnr· ) 'wrml!WS wiled-hi\" b(~ctl a :iignil1cJl:( in credit rish:. 

" ~".\ 
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.t\~) j 1)9 nnunci,,! 

(iv) /):.!}'N'ogJlitio/J ojjin(f!lcial d.I'S!}ts 

;\ f1rHHlciHl is derccogniscu on!y 

- The Comp<ll!)' bJS lrans!errGd th~ rights to 1'" ,,:1\1(' cash nov.'s rroll11he lin: l1':;~ll :l'-isc( or 

- retains the contf: :_'j.uni fights to receiv~ 

one or more;" 'i:;:l;('{~, 

I 110\\'$ of(h~ (imlrwi ,I iUi assumes a corilr'" to 

\Vher~ the C,Hnpany has tral1~;fcrrcd an ?sset. the Company e"rtluHtcs \'.r..Cli]f.~f i; hdS trnnst(~rrcd sllb;;tl\nlinliy all ris!(S rinu rewnr'ds of 

oV.'Ilcrsilip or [he !1nuncL,: (:.sst.:!. 1n such case:.;, til~ I' Hlcia! ,].'):;d is dcrccGglli~, \Vhl:r{~ the IT,tily hu:) no, ,i':ln:,{I.:rn:J ::ub:dantially 

risks nnd r;-;wards ofmvncrship ot'thc financial nssel, lh,~ iifli:ncinl ~:~S0t is not derccol~r,j;;ed. 

\~ ,. lhe i:.'ntilj h8.') neither '! (l Jinu!lci~ll a.s;;,~' "; ::)\ibstantially ;~: ,;" '·'·,.'.':1fcls 0['0\,'.'11'';' :) '" ':ancia! ASSei. 

ttl':; nnancia\ G:ssel:5 derecogniscd if!l:c \:ompaIlY hns not reloincd ,,:olllro! oithc linn.octnl8ssel. \)Jhcrc (\11.: Compnny rdnins. ;);"Jlrol of the 
rillnncial 8ssd, the !:p::sct is continued iO jj,' recognised to the c:(knt 01' c:()JHinul(lg involvel1lt~li! in CiMl!lcial ns."f:1. 

(v) Income I'ccognjtion 

Inten!t;t inc.u,:ic 

interest income from deb( inSlrulnent$ is recognised usii1g the C!TCClh'c i!ltcr[;~t r/.ilC method. The (;rrcCt1ve inlc:res{ rate is the m({' d1D\ 
o:<:lct!y discounts estimatc,J !lllurc cHsh receipts \!lrou\~h Ih~ expected E!'c 01 thl! l': ::-;cinJ asset to the: gros:i c:: ing amount of a fin!Jl1c;:' 
asset. When calculaling the clYi..'(:tlyC in\crc~"il rate. tile COfllpal1Y estimates the c"Xpc((cd CYI.'ih !h)\.\"s by cO!lst.:kring :!~C cOIHractl.lat \~rms 
Ofli:,; fimmeial in::trumcnl {10( " prcpaymc.nl, cal! (lnd similar OptiO:l'i' does not consider Ihc ;~(:diL lOSSeS. 

Finnncial ~lSSel$ and liabilities arc iJtTsc~ anJ net amount is reponed ill the balance sheet l.v!iCfi,; (!lcrc' is a kgaily c-nforc{::abk' -;)H (0 
orrscl the recoeniseci Hmounts find there is ':.:ntion to settle on ,1 lid b8::i: c; Oi" rcalise the n... __ sci 2nd ::;~' :c [he liability sjmu!ia~ct .. ' The 
legally Cll(~l(:'" rnus( not be co:" if; future events ,H1\.. , .:; ~~:I:;)recflb!c in the r. V~lursc of business Ll' ·~··.'''::I:'~ 

of dcfault insoi'/cncy or bankruptcy ofil!c Company or the coullierrarty. 

(i) Ftopr;ny, pi~wt ~t1d cquip'm~iJt 

Pro: cr(y, plan! and eq~liprn(~~:l 
:~cql:istlion of lhc itcJ'·. 

'cd :'It historical cos! :.' . :·C'.ciation, lli;:.;[oric,~l .''', . dl_~dc~: cxrcndilurc ~ allribut:thic 

Subseque.nt C,JSlS ,m,-; included in the ijSSl',' ';~:rying amount or rcco2.!' '"ed ns a st:pamtt Q"'lseL i."\:; ~:",'"';r()pri(!h~ • only when it ::-:. : ,',bJe that 
future ccollom!c benefits associated with lh..:: iiCl!) wil! !low to (he COI1~::\IIlY and the t:ost of lh(; I(enl call bc Hlcnsun:d rcli~w The 
crJrlying amoulil 01 ~Hly COJllpOlll~llt accoulllcd it:;> a sepura(t; (IsseI i':i del,:' '.n.isccl \.vben repl<tcccl, other rcptlirs and mil!l" '" :HT; 

charged to ,",;: durillg the rcpo~'\' \)d in which they E:~ . 

Transition to illd As 

On transition wInd AS, the Company has elected 10 continue with tile CDrryilig v;iluc of all of' i!~ propeny, i:,~{ml and l.:quipmenl 
rccusni~ed as al r\pril 1. 2015' 'red n::; per lllC previ(,u:' Ci/\AP and usc that f].» lile dc-elllcd ;'t()paty .. pIsnt 

Depreciation methods, r:s/Jmo/ed usejid if' '(~S ond residual value 

(i) Depreciation <:'.1 rongiblc assets is prol';rk,_ n pro-rala basis 011 the sti-nighl-line method over In'' vil;rn1llcd useful iil'es oC liK -_",clO as 

prescribed und81" Schedule Il [0 tile Compani(:, .'\et) 20! 3, 

(ii) Assets costin8 

(iii) I,caschold fmprm'cmcnfs :'lrc lln1nrt!i'.cd over 1he usellll \ifc or une:-..:pircd period of')(:;!.se (whichever is !mver) 011 {! s{r,lighl line basis. 

An asset's c<IJlying arnounl is \\,fi~ll;!l down immediately to ilS rccovcnlhJc amount jf ttl(; ;!sset's carrying amount is: I';;jl~r UWll L'slim,Jlcd 
rc;:«(, ';r;lblc 31l10lltlL 

comparing proceeds \.\'](11 cnn·.ying amount. 

I 



in\'t'.~\!l1cn\ i:'i"t)P,:rt;-.. lnvestment pl"Op~~:' IlIU1$1I1't~d initi;lll> It!dion rda1ed l!":': Ct)S[S. Sllhscq!:(~L' I;'; 

capiw!lsC'..,d lO ltl~ asset's cilnying ,lmnunl cl:iy \Vil(":rl it is probable tll,:( ililurc ccor:ofoic he.ncfi"i. ass(}\:ia!cd with c;,:pcndi1l!:'~ \\ Hi fiG\\' to th~ 
Company nnd the. cost oj' (he it~:m can be mca..;;ured ft;'li;1bl> . . 1\ 11 other rcp:lir (mc' mainknnncc cn~t arc e;-\pens(~d when incurred. \i./hen pilr! 
ol'invc:stmclll property is "')i;,ccd. the carrying i.Ul1Ol!: . ot'rcplaccd part is cll.:n.:r:l< L~d. 

'lent to initiai fecoi~r' '1I"em propertil:':: co~:[ !(~S$ n.C<.;\i;" '{-'(~i(!tion nnd ,j(/'" c·,jrmcr.i loss, 

lJ' any. The. Company depr~c:i; .. (c$ inve:;;: .:cJl( propcl1y l~ii :\ pfl)«r~1l;'1 tl~·:...;is Oil [hL: SH'Hig'I(~lill~ rnl" .ud over the e::;(ioi:H(;d usd: iivi.;:-) of (h{.: 
nsset$ 8S prescrihed unJer Schedule !I to i.i·,~ Companies /\.ct, 2013. 

TJ'a}/siffo)) i0 /w/ lis 

On transition to ln~i r'\S. the Compnny . ""((x\ to c{)nlintlc \\'!tl~ V(llt!!! of nil \..,:: i(~: ; ';!rY)ent p!'Op('rI;~:~ 1 (1;: nt 

April 1,20 l:; lL"-; rer lhl: pn.::v;;, '. ;"'\i\~P Ilnu usc tlWI con:: .,',., , , . .; [he !.:kell1cd cO.'>t ;.,c Invcst'tncnl prope.-tl .... 

AC!li/in?d intangible asseiS (ln~ 
!·i.l:,otion and impairrn\::-~ i 

cd histmica\ ensL Th~ hilVC a linile uset'ulld·C. (inc! :',;c. sulx.;equently CHlTi<Jo r,\' : \es;; accumulated 

(i) fimo(fisaiion methods and periods 
Intangible i,bSC.U nlainJ>' include son.\\' c.l'!sc:.s s!8.\cd.at co~,l. I.(.:.~ ,:..:.c.uTIlulatcd l.\Jljoliii ... ntioll. ,:'.1:1\ comprises the purcha.':i(; p,., ':uHl nIly 
~lliribull1bk: (;ost orbringlng th(; asset to its '>" '.~«\ng (;ondition fur ifs intc::dc·) us...:: Bnd un.': amor!iz<.::\l l:sing thr;:- ~Hraight~Jine ~nc\h ')Vcr a 

period of (hre;; ),t:ar:;. 

~'li) "j}'ol1siriOfI 10 inc! AS 

On transition to lnd AS, ... c Compf"ny has elcc{cd l:) · .. (lTd/nlIc with IJ1c v.Hrying . ;)luc of all orinl~lngjhlc 
2C 15 f;\east!r~d os pcr the pr(~vic;\I:; Ci.'\!\P and usc thal vnlue llS {he dcc!1)c:d CO"'l Gf in;nogib!c rlS5ctS. 

(0) '~'nHk cmd ntiter paynhJes 

These amou:-:~s ,cprescnt liabilities fell' and services provi(~.:: .. ; the Cornpi:tny pdo)" to ti-,~; of' financial year Wh\i.~i; unpaid. 
Thc amounts arc unsecured and nre llsuaity 'iaid viithln ()O-90 days of ,·ccugnition. Trade il.nd oLi:er payab!cs arc presented;' ;Ufrcnt 
linbititics unies:; ','illcnt is not due \\'ithi:l . '.~ months r:dler [h(~ period. They i.tn: . :.:d initiaUy ::it the::- r: ,1no 
subscqllcn(\:, at anlortist;d CO~;l .. ,L, ,;;c; effective interesl ,,, 

n~~!["rov"'ings arc initially '"'air value. nc\ ';:on coSls incurl'l:d. arc subsequc' I at amorliscc: 
cost. Any difference between the proc,; {_;s (net 01' lraIlS;jc(ion CO.sl::;) and the redemption amUl;:"l1 is re.cogni~e<i in prOAl o. ios:; over \he 
period 01' the borrowings using the C1IC:c\ :.\.c: inlerc.S( method, [·'ees lX.lid on the establishment or k("m l'acilities afC rccogniscJ ~ram:actjon 

costs of [he :onn to the extent thaI it is ~bk ihill some or all orr;' nlcillty will be drawn cit")""': 1 1n this esse, the Icc is ci,:' d until the 
orfl,,,-\, down occurs. To the extent there is I,:; evidence Owl it is probable ihn! some or 811 of the iacility 'will be drawn dov"'n, tee is', 
cnpilalised n.s fi prepayment for liquidity :i nnd amortised over (he of the fncllity to whic:~ ~[relates. 

Borrowings are removed from the balance shcct 'when lhc obligation ;\pccificd in the COnlr[lc( is dischnrgcd, canvcllcd or Expired. 
difference be!wcen the (',rYlng am0tlnl of a llnc' ::::d li2hi!i\y tha! ha~ hcc~', cx(inguishcd or trnn$lcrj'{~': to nno/her pflJ1y and \' 
cDnsideration paid, inc!uclinB 8!"!\' non-cash assets trn!)::;ferrco Dr liabilities assumed, is recognised in profit or ioss 8S ()~hei gainS/(lossl..'.s). 

l~on'o\Vings Dre classified as current Ji<.i,- :l(ics unless the Ccrnpany has 8n unconditional right le, defer :.;ettlcrncnl of the lid): "for at kast 
12 months ulkr the reporting period, 

(i) SIIOI'I-lcl'lIJ obi,gmioll 
Linbilitics for salaries: including non«n1onc[ury benen!s lhi1( arc cxpeG(cd 10 b\..' sc!1led wholly 
in which the employees ru-:dcf the related service ;11\: ~\;cogllised in respect of cm:'!oyce's servicE;:; upto the Cl}l: of the reporting 
arc measured fli Jhc <l1110unts expected to he paid whc:n the- liobililics nrc settled, The are presented 85 C1.:rrcnl 



I~~;dl'(';)ihly i"k ';·S[i;~p~i'.'i Pri\ ate Limited 

i\ oU.'<; ffl 1"1'\ log p~:,: (d' th e <~;,.·I r:l.;:kd fi r.~ ]": ci'~ 1 ;,:~ (" :!~til1:i 0 r n (' i~':, p,~;~ .". i ':' i;- ;;sl: h,g \.)11 ~;iiH'<;S f():' ,., dry 

til} Or/ja /ollg-Ierm efllp/O)h.:.·:.: bellf.:./its obligations 

The lia!1ilitic:5 r,)r ~arned k;~','C" <'!fC not expcctcu to \1,.! ' '~i':cd \\'i~()ny within! 2 llH' ., .. ; ~li!cr thl~ eric! O('thl: PC! :~;l \\'hich the l~mp\()ye(:", 
,"\.'.nde( [he: relnted ser'r'lc.c. They n.i"l~ therel'ore rncasu!"I.:d [IS (>,...; pr(:~';l~nl v:duc or t!.'\pl~l..'kd i\l\!ln..: raymcnl; 10 be 1;,(' • ..3.·: ;;~ f.<;:Tl.:~{ oj" $er\'ic~:: 

pro'l:(~,:;cl by Clllp!O)'l:~S up ill tIle (Ji'the reponing pG[i\)d the pn~jt,;clcd unit Ci"<:;' T!l!.:- tH~nefit~; :'~z.'(i using the 
\~'2.\ds:-il !he end of ;-1"' "criorl1h(tt ha'v(: .,pri"o>.:imrting to tht: 'C!"l1L'tl obiignl: 'ments as ,1 

result of experience adjustlYH.!ntS and cfHln(_',-,"s ~n actuarial assuinptions nrc recogJlised in Pi'Urit or 

T:l" Dbligations ore presented n.l current liabili: ',cs in lhe D81Jtlcc shed iflhc clltilY docs nol have:m IJne'lntiilionnl rigill 10 dete" ,e" ,-]ccili 
for at least l\-VClVC !:lClIHils [,fl.cr (he rcportlr,57, "<. ,id, rc.g8.rdk:~s of"\.:,'hCii ~l"':c: :-,(,lUU[ :settlement is eiqKc,:,-' ':1 nCC\iL 

(i/I) PO:~l employment nb/iga/ir)}).,,· 

i'h~ Comrany open>,{cs [!H..! following rOSl~emp!oyfjlcm :;cl1('rn~~s: 

CU.) C\ci~:'lt rll)cnctlt plnns such os 

(0) ,', '1;11tdbution plans :11 fund. 

(s) 

Qruluilv ob/iRQ/ions 

The liability fcu)gniscd in !he bt"i.lancc $h.(: ... ,~ 11"1 rC:'>j1ecL of defined bcnc!"il gratuity plans i~; llli~ present va!uI.:! or the dei'uleu c~ncfi( 

obligation at the end of (he repOliing period. deflned benefit obligation is cnlctltated HllJ1U;dly by r.lctuarics using the pro.iccl,~ ,1nit 

The present vtliul', 01' the defined benef"ii. ol';dgalion JcnominHleJ in H-,,;l-\ is dctcrmir:c:d by discounting (he cstilllU(c:d future C:l.Sh outl1ows 
by reference (0 market yields at (he end of the repoliing period on government flonds that llfl'lc terms nppro; .. -:iiiwting to the tcnns 0) (h(: 

The net int(;r~sr cost is cakulalcd by applying (he diswilnt r,l[(~ to the ncl balanco of til,: dcJlncd bcnclit obligation ,"!ld the ftiil' value of 
plan :':;sets. This cost is included '<···'~Jloyee benefIt exp'2n:;-:' statement ofr:mili 

RCmC<l.'iUfCmen( gains and losses 8fising f! ;!l"i experience aujuslmcnls fmel changes in aCluariai [lS5,,: :lptions are recognised in tho ;Jc!'iod in 
\vhieh they t)cCl1i, directly in o1her compi":' \·~nsive income. They 2,,.('. ;;'ciuded in rc-.iuj[IGd Carn;f\~-':~ Ibe :>hHerncnt of '0h"Hl~'~C< ':1 equity 
and in the bfli<)j~C,; :·d1CX:t. 

Changes in the prc~":·'.t v8.!uc of the define,: I 

in profil or los:, "s pasi servicr: cost, 

-'~ilrll!S plnns 

obligation rcsu!liw' amcnd\llcnls or 

The Company fccogni:)cs a liability and 811 CKpcn::;c ror bonu:h~':>, The Compuny rcco)!,I,is('.s <:\ provision where conlrc.c~·l]:d!y or SlulutorUy 

y'_~.;~·!J1!Z2.0i. .. P211{io}J. alami 

Company's co])tribudQ[1S 10 Provident F\: :~i, Emp!oyees' Stu[e liIS~j)'Cj;lCL; SCh011H": unci ElJtplu)'v; FI;!lsion Scheme, \Vilicn : clcflned 
contribution p1Iilfl;;, nrc ct-:pcnscJ to th~ of profit and loss O!~ ;:;ccrUi::l hasis, The ('ornp<1;' flO i'urthcr obligmiGm l:. :f illest 
plans beyond its monthly contributions to [he rc;:pcctivc govcmmcni runes. 

Contributed d)' 

Equit)' sharc~ arc cla)Sificd (1:-1 equity. 
fncremental COSIS directly (lll] ibulao!e to the issue of'" 1"lt.:;\\ '~hMCS eJrc shown in cquil) t1 deduction) net of tax, dIe 

(i) jj,,",c wmingsper share 

Basic carnings per share is calculated by div: .ling: 

(u) tile profit attributable to owners or tile Com!' 

{b) by {he v/cightcd i1VC:rFtgc- ))umber ofcqul[Y sl18rc~: O\l{s!~lnding during the fin,in ;i:li y(:~lr, ~\djw;lcd for bOi"IUS elements in equity .sileo:',,'": '~:cd 

during the YC8.( and eAcludjn~ trea...:;ury share:: '; ~3), 

(h) Diluled <!ornings p(!r share 

. 'ii~ltcd earnings per shan; ad,lus[S" the figures used in the: ,;, ~crmln8(jon of basic earn;;lt;S per share to wke in10 ac;..,.;~;n!: 

(a) till: aCter inL:ome la.\: e.ffect or intcy·,:·sl and (llher l1nancing co;.;\:; , s;;ocialctl with dilutivc pOl~-:: ,\iri! eqUity shares j nnd 

isuming the v 

, 'i 
,J: 



::I.)tc~: form~ni~. 

HI,2017 

(1) .. ~ ~{('(,fHW(ing p~'onn<:;1'''' 

(i) ,) (:li"~!~lrds 

There were nc) new standards ruhlj;,h~d which would be 8pplicahk on rhe ('{imp:.t))Y, 

(ii) Nev,' AmcnJmcn!!) 

In Murch 20'" ~'i1nistry of Corpc i~SU8d th-.; Cc, :J.·_~i,tn ACc{)uJ1lint J:-;) (Amcndm0!l1< ; 7. 
notifying mr:(;r~drnents lo Ind AS 7. ':-){uk:mc]l( cr c;)sh flows' and :l1d AS 1 'Sh<lre:~bHS(;d paymt..:nL' Thtse ,~OlendlllcJ:\s arc: ii, 

<'lccord ... mce with the recent a.lnendmcl1ls mnde by In[c([wtionR\ Accounting Swn(i;·; 'ds BoarJ (lAS13) to lAS 7, 'S!a!cll1cnt Gf C1:I:)h nov'!':)' 
;1..nd IFRS 2, \ShlJrc~ba~(;d ;~ tymcllt.' respectively, 'i'i"" ·':\S!H.1mcnls ure applicabk Company from April, :~(; 17, 

l:() hd AS'!: 
nlC amcndmcrn to fnd /\S 7 requires tl;'., er:dilil~$ to proviJc ciisdo:;ufes ihr,;j .::-nabk user,:; oj' (1:', '::.ci81 st<"\(':m{':llts to c\';ilUc,i dwngc;j in 
liabilities nrjsjnl~ n'om financing nctivitic~;, iil;~!11JilIJ~ both eh~ll'lge~ nr; ::d~!~ rrnln (;:'\$11 now!> :1nd ;1(,,', ,-',u,h ch~lngcs. su,egcstine '.:!Il,;i01l oj' 
a rcconcilimru:l \)Clv/ccn the: opening un ';:::")ing balances in the b,:> :'{; :sheet f()r liabilities j'rom nr:u[icing acLivit;: ''';1C"';( the 
disclosure requirement. 

The C()l11pct:':~': ('\',:ld~ltli1g the require:: 
being cv~t1mned. 

/\fl\cndmenllo ind AS i W 

'[he; recent amendilii. [he correspon·. on th~ finaur.:i,;. IS 

The amendment to lnd AS 102 provides sredne guidance t(; ll1C3surement OfC8Sh-!;eHk:d awnrcJs, modil"icHiiol1 ore "dtlZ" ... d nwnrds Bnd 
that include a net sc(licrlll'!.: in r{;spcct ni" t(L\':CS, 

j( clarifies that the fair value of c:"1sh~selL,:d (lv:anJ.s i:; oclennincd on (~ ba;;is cOj};::;iste-flt with (11m i!scd for equity~sct\lcd H.\.vm,!::, f'.1nrkct

based pcrfO\T!l'(iJ"lCe condiliom~ and non-I;, Jing conditions nrc rCnCi~:(>~, in Inc 'fair values) > but ',[i-mRrket performance ":CHlS and 
service vcstiilg ccmditions are reflected ill (h,~ ;:s;irnfHc of (he nUlllber or <:\'/ards l;xpcclcd to vesC ;\ i~(;, the 81l,clidnlCnt clariilcs (;' (if [he 
term.s and conditions of n c<l.sh-scltled sharc.-h '.;d payrncnt trnnsDc1ion aI',; : '.ndificd wi1h the result ;~ becomes an equity-settk.' ·.'H':.::~ 

based paymc:)~ \r;;tl<~~ic~ion, the transact: ''-,\Ji"l:cd for as such of(ht: modiflc;~ > ;;her, the 3rl1cndmc ,:L,.: 

awnrJ [hal include ,1 net settiement !c.atlJj~ !fl rcspec[ or withholding tax~') to be lreated ns cquity-scUkd ill its ~n(jrcty, The C(ish payment 

[0 the lax authority is trcztcJ as ifit V,<,(l~ pali of on e(ju[ty setllement. 

In the opinion orthc. management, 1herc is itO illlPW:'{ or such ch<:mgc on 1hc I1nanciai SlatC:ilen!s, 

Note 2: C6t!C2~ (;~;t'W)3tCS snd judgements 

The prepanHioll of i!nancial statements the usc or ;1ccou[]{ing c.)! imUles which, by dentl; 1\;, I, will seldom cqual the ;'c5ullS. 

Mnnngenwnt abo needs (0 0xcrcisejudgcmcr:l in applying the Company's ;}cc[)ullting policies. 

This note provides an ovcrvic\v of the are,ls that iflvolv(d a highel' dcgree ofjudgclJIcn{ or complexity, and of items \vhieh Me more likely 
to be materially adjusled due Lo cslimatc.s and aSSlHllplions turning out to be different that lho$o originally n;·:scsscd. Detailed infonnutlo;l 
-:oout each of the$c cstim(',[('.s and judgement;) is iI1C!U·~i~·d in the relevant notes logy,',-,;.'::f with information about b:'l.sis uf ca!culntion lOt 

each Ml'cctcd !inc item in the: ril1(~;'r~'j?! s!<."tfcmC!1ts. 

Critical estimates and judgements 

The areas involving critical eslimates and ,i dgcmcills arc: 
i) ESlimalion oCcurrent lax e'rensc and I"'; ",',c - NClie 23 

ii) Estimale useful life of intangible asselS - NOlc.' 

iii) btimalion ofc:m;'<',jee "elaled deli ned '''galions" Note 1,' 

;'1) Recognition 01' ddcrrcd t(lX assets for carrieu forward I"X losses" Note 23 

~~:~iimu1cs ,md judgemcnt:.; "f..:: cnnlinwll!y cva!untcd, " "fe based on Ilistorlcai ;.;;\.pe:ricncc and other fncw::) including cxpect3tiollS OJ 
rlllu:\~ '.'.\'cnt:"i ilwl llli'l)' h,WG fil';~\i'i r)(i the Compnil;, :tnd that are bcliGved to be :', iJ,'ion8.ble under the eirel!!]" 



(AI! dinO ,','ifs in fndiofl rupee, o/herH'isf:! slt:/:;'d) 

''fotrd 
2Y.l<~> ·'·'~D.C1'Y e(~ldprne:rl.\' :.;~~dJ i1xtvln:s 

... -_. __ .. _+--

l/~S at April 1, 2016 92}Ou,337 

I Addiiion~ Dis(JOSdb 

l-ciO~sf:~'g- g'ros's'-:~~U:~:;~~~~-g -;~r~1-; ~-~-~~~~--
1-'-'--- ----" .... -----."- "-"-.~.-.-~--,-<-"-.-.-~ ...... ---

IA~CtqmUIMed dep:ecil1[io11l I 
lAS iltAplIll, 201( I 2(, 1,832 
I ~t'pieciatlOn charge dll, ng the yc,'I' 1672,3(;5 

C fI" 
--- ----~~-.il~-~~~~i'-O'~~. 

l~g,92/593 
._.----_ .. _-_ ........... . 

(J) Leaseho/. . :";-llprOVIJrnenls 

!,95,221 

41,445 

3,471 

44,004 26,97,28' 

Leaseho\(~ improvements are amortized over the usefui life or unexpired period or i"~r_\Se1 

whichever is lovvcl' on straight line basis. 
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I
, Gross c~HTy[ng ~HnoU1~t 

Opening gross carrying amOU!lt! Dc'.cmed CDst as at /\pril i \ 2015 

I.A.~lditic1i!:;; during fJ!C year 

.~~i~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~j~n·g·_~~~?~: J: t 
Accum L;~i;('::~d DJt;preci?tion 

Opei1ing accumulated depreciation 

.~_el?E~ci~~i~~l_~ll~~cJ._ 
1:S:~.0g aC~~~~~~.f~~~· ':·~~'~"~~~~~<?~.(B~_._._. 
'~:e1 csnrysng am.cunt -:-,.\ 

.. , --.~--.... --.--.. ~ .--'-

I 
12. Invct,'(~~ent prope~ t;es. FrH.~ .... '" "-.J,lstrH~HGH 

1
'8;Y~§J ':. 'ying gmOUhn 

Opening gross carry!l1g amount! Gt' ned cost (IS (II Apt i! 1 \ )0 ~ 5 

I
AddittO:~S the year 

Less: Amollnt transfer-'ed to compieted investment properties 

1~§·i-;;g.J2:~~S~-;0:,;:,;g2-'~;.~li{sT~2:.::.: '---". ___ ... 
!AtCumu~ated Hmp~inIH~nl 

; (>,':I,;n ing accumu lau':?d 

(lHyCiir;;>Jcnt charged Lil~i-lng the ~, '.:It 

(i) Amount recognised in pro/ir or [ass for i1lVi:Slmenl 
\~-- .. --.------'.~.-----.--.. -.--- --- .. ---.-.. -----~ .. ----.--
i 

Imp~1ilTL;";ill 

Depreciation 
l~~~~I~~~'~~-i~~CS~ n;'~-r'-~------:~: 

(ii) Fair value (. __ ._._-_ .. 

i--( :~;;;;-picicd Tn';;CstmC;;;'-:· 
Linder co. :~truction 

t!::s1inultion of fa~r vn{ue 

2,55,Ti, 

4,33,156 

3,24,367 

5,57,01,! iii, 

3,50" 

The Company obtains independent v·,i,u'Jtions fol' its in··/(;~;trn\~nt properties at least onc6 a year. The b\':3! 
evidence or'fair value is current an active markc :!ar properties. 

The fair values of inVestment properties have been determined by ("dependent valuers. As January 01. 
2017, the fair valuitdvli iwo been pt;r[onnc(; CUohllH!l1 and Wui,ciiG!d Iniliu. Tlw muin Input:; 
application of Sales Com ,!,k Method for va!lI",;"n, information on COill; 'an,ble properties 

such us sub b;··' , :;Lale agenls :,;';ulting foil' W(:" for inveslIL " ," 

are included (~,Ievel 3. 

V\ 
il·~.~\\~~.\ 
... ~]\ 

\Y\\.... 
\ 

l 



Ij\!..>(~w:m:!l~~t'$01 )lJ!lHlR'irls2tkim I 
iA,salApri[ 1,2016 II 

1'\lTlOliisation cilarge for tile year 

I~~~fi~~~i-~;;:~0;L~-::~~}~I~~_':~~~~t:;~;-:" I' 
!.~~~~_~~_~~~_?.~~'.~?~~~_~ _~~9_~~! ... _. __ .. ____ . __ .~~-- --_." .. -·-·-·T.~~~~· _____ ._ il963~327 

(i) Signlj7cQnt estiNlate.' 
-Ie Company estirn?J,-:c 

";1' ':. 

life assets 
; \. (;fu 1 life of the ,-. to be thit;.e 

'''":. ' 

i4,60,6 i 0 



~Y~lli! Todl.lj i"!{!V:~P'1!k -~ F,.j)·,~\·c U~il;!CG 

\"lHH:~ furmin(!, P?,',f Ol'I;\C '-~; ~;'?'cied ~i:n;~;H::\:!\ Si:Jlt;~. ;~':::" \!i' nl'\~~pap~r p;::[,!is:;'!ng ;"tl:,i,',,~s\ ,'ii t\!f' ::lHc !~)(j:1!h:; :;;:i'h(: ~~':::I...:J 

,;:"~~J::::~'j' (n, 20i7 

'·'J.'/()I!N!.\·//1 Jmh,'ji i 

(I(:I,! Trr;(;(' P,{~t:~i\'eblc~ 
r 
li-:;~\d~iiC~~;i~~;;b!I:~····· . -.. 
\ReC8ivabk~ :-lUIil rr~b[(:d panies 

I·LeSS.~:':~~~~~~5.:._~~~ .. ~~.t!~5~.~J.:~:.~",_> , To~a~ ~<?c(:ei\,llhks 
!C~;-;~~;;-p;;-rti;,;' ................. . 
i :,,~, '.I_l~.::~!~:r~):j.u.:,I.).:!.i,~!.l. 

Lnnns 

1

-_··_············_················_· - ....... . 

. _-_ .. -.~.-- ,-.. - ._. ~ ... - .. ~-~-.--.. , . 
Ul1ls;:!cnf'c-fi, coasidcrcd r;omI 

lSe.eurity (kpGsil3 

I -:~o f~l[Jted pany 
- 10 

l!~~~ LO~: .... _:.~~~ ..... 

, - in ClllTClllllGCOHnl::. 

1~llSh O~hUiH~_ ._ .• __ ._ ••.. _ •• _.. . .•• _ .• _. _._ 

lY0i!.ll (:<is;l niHi c:tsl1 ,,~qHl'.'l!it;n{s 
Ther~-;~·~Z-~~r;!Ti3{i-~~-~~{ricli~·;~-~vj[h rcg:~r~·i-t·~·~·,~·~IJ~~d·~~~~~ .-. HS 3t the end of the 

Note 7: 

, ~luring (he y~~,:[ 

. "'JI:iO \ 

1],Y4,70,}05)j 
"--7-~28':8S:1:}-8-"! 

f 28:88)'iiil 

85,B4,023 
16,28,217 

, 



,.",'[ :',l(!;,y 0L::w!\I'l:1PC:".~ , '::\') ''" 

\'-lOto\':'> fOI'\;I;1114 p:-~:d nr~h,,' (,:-':"i!'(~\:11:~~ ~i:i ~i;.I.~lllh·:n':::ill;; -;d'"c\,\: ~i:''':l' ;)\iii:bhi~:g b~;.'iifl.";.'; f;,,' ~:I<.' l:~i;'~ ':lO~,t~l:, !)~:'k\d 

,i:Hoi.l:t;·y Gl, :LO~7 

,:ined benefit obligations 

?~~~~~!~_c~!~.~· .. ?t!~:.:. c.!2:?_~?~ ~,~J1(~ j !(-S 

Olliel'ilems 
A}lowance (or doubtful debts [md m!vanccs 

J)isaHownoccs under seclion 40«(1) 

I 
Ditrcrencc :(, '~". dO\vn v::llui! of f!\ 
Provision [or Impai!1l1C:ll Oil invesLnk111 properly 
Curri<.:d rorwlu'oed lO$se~; ;:od lIn:~bsorl:<..;d clcprccialio!', 1·· .. ···· .. · .. _ .. · .............. .... ............................ - .. 

or ]0:-';,'1 

Rt!celv<lbl~~; <~fJinst oxchange of services rehllec1 parties 

~r(!p(l~~~E.r:~~ ___ . _________ . 
T'Olllt adler nDl1-( u...-n:;nt ?is!ids 

t\s ai Iv1tu'c113!~ tG V'o:i1t or 
2016 

5,69.467 

2,23,0'15 

) ,8::,0 J )090 

: ,30,297 

28, I! ,900 
99) , 

(5J,135) 

33,]06 

52,07,676 

1,74,223 

22,64,1% 
1,37,81,496 

,j,90,708 

100tltCl' 

comprehensivc 
1H~;)IT!C 

1,J4,503 

I,GO 

'>.29,3.)2 

1 

'i,.>'1,573 I 
(11,70,3Nii 

:.:.::.c.:: .. :..c .... _ ..... _ .. _ ~~~9..~~7_~.;~.~?(}3 J 

5, ; 

5, 13.;~' 



, . 
: i 

i .... _ .. _ .. .-___ ... _ .. ___ _ .. _ . ... _ ........ "_ ..• . __ . ._ .. _ ... _~_" __ ._ ... _ I Receivables against exch~[Jge of ,,,,rviee, 

! - Related partk-s 
- Others 

Advanccs 

- Conslciered good 

- Considered ci.o',btfltl 
AHowances f~)Y' doubtful advances 

p . ~.')(}1u expense,s 

(ax recei vall I e 
i----··------· --.-_.-._--

This spac. 

I,S:;,07,282 

21,70,826 

(33., 

1,22,.575 



i\:O[:::: fOr£ni:1g p<'d {){ C 

'.'l'j{ ,:~ :2~!(:ed ,E;i!l,l;' 

i 
April i, 20 I.~ 

inci'ca:Jc during the yetll

;\s ~t t1/1~(c:h 01., (,016 

Increase dUi-ing the year 

i\~~2·t G"I t 2017 

i 3,50,00,000 ;S,OO,OO,OOO I 

o>oo,O.9..<JJ 

I 

1~:;~df;:-~~i~i~~~~~~~I~-----~---
IlS~u~d-d~;il~g-t-il-C-Y~;;;~------~---- --
1---' --------- -.--------.-----.~-----.--- .... - ---------------
lAs at 0112{}17 
1_._. ______ ._ ..... ___ "' __ '_"''''.' 

:'>-.1id y .'.:b(lfT carH:d 

-,;- '/?:~~H~) 

T~lC Comp?,ny has one cL:>. '~~quity shares h8Vir:~', 1 ;)%r value of ]\5, ! () .::iWfZ::. Each sbarehorc~(' ::ilc for one v~;; 
held. The eli'. . '''sed by til'" 0, ~.:rectors is sl,bj('c': .<J r.h~ ::,"proval ofth" ... Mehoicc. in the. ensuL,," 

Annual General jVjecUng. In the C\ (;llt of liquidation. the equity shareholders are G ~giblc io receive the fern: ' ~iflg as::sets of 
the Comv~ny after distribution of preferential amounts, i!; proportion to their shr:.-'<io!ding. }-lov/ever, no ;c" :/JofcrentiaJ 
amounts GXi;)L currently, 

:l:!J'CS 

8-,j5,jj,:~I~j 

This space ha,)' intentionally heen hit hlank 



(AI! arnOi: ?:,~. ";-.,jion rupee, .i/reni!j,)'e ,)'1(li(d) 

The accompanying notes are an 
This is 

for KM& CO 

PinTI Registration Numbn : 02483JN 

- ~(::~kred Account::.Y·' 

1 ,2~,8f),O i "J 

12 

part of these fjil~",cjal statements, 
rcfe:ned .~" . 

For and Oi~ ;)eila!f of the Boal'd 0 1' Dircctoi'S of iViail T, 

Newspapers ?::vatc Limited 

(DIN: 066')9673) 

Place: i ;",' ,'\ 

Date: 1;( 



Nott:..J fi)rrning pnri ofth::: cX~l'nC~~:l} fillnneir.~ ~::jH,-:,;l';:ii:i I); ~::;iY~pap\!:' PlJblj:.:l1i:;i~ l :i~;;i \";<; r~»' :l~f: 'oi:w 

pC'''ic(l cil(~ed Sllr~lJ~;, .\ 1 ~/ 

10m15 fri):H D~i!l0j {SeC!ll'ed1 

ltidian rupees loan from The 

Limiled (RBL) ~ I 

fV::·: 

Oft-Scp~ 17 1,1. equal qU8rtcrly 
·,t,dln:ents after 

lnf);';i(e.r!t!n1 of 6 months. 

'!-Scp- \ g .", 'lu,ii"~el ly 
installments aner 
moratorium 01'6 rnonths. 

O';·~:('lJ-19 12 cquctl Cjuarledy 
ins!81!mcnts ,:fler 
l1lofstocium 

RijL 
h" ';'(,~;;'f'! .5°;{1 

Yb[, 
bDS(~ r<:!tc -1- t % 

rupees loan !l'om Tj',c 
!lillllnkm 

G9 h Jun-l g :~4 equal quarterljl MeLR rate-1-

in"",: Limited (RilL)·· IV 

I' '''" ,,)uulity ofioIlg , 

1 l',,} 111 ;Df .. 'l" 

llndian rupus ioan frol!"'l The 

\

Ratnakar 
t Bonk Limi((:d - 1 

pndinn mpccs loan n'om The 
!Rattwknr 

Limited· U 

rupees lo;m from Yes 
.. ··kd·!!I 

!lndiflll rupees loan lI'om The 
!RaiiiUK;lf 

IBnnk Limited (R81.)· IV 

1\~lorkii1gcapitnidtmand l{)ans 

i !n\li,\I\ rupees loan from Ti:(; 

i Ralnakar 

I indiun rupccs 1080 !roIH Y cS 13~( , 
: .. ,'. V 

'nn!!mcnt~ after !.r·r; 

lr!~:. ,\~ori'.Jm of 3 months, 

14 equal quurtcrly 
in:;{81Inlc.nts nncr 
mor~\t()riurn 

04-Scp- j 8 1 ~l equal gUJrtcrly 

illslnilmcflts nfter 
.,Yidoriurn of6 monlhs. 

07·Feb·19 12 ,j qU;1licrly 
... ~.;., .. ;:dkr 

moratorium of 12 

24 equal qUilliedy 
inslallmenL:': (-ilk,--
momtodun1 of 3 !n(,n(h~~. 

Single repayment at [he 
oflcnorol'12 

Sinr '-·o.ymcnt al the 
",j' 1 L 

R8L 
base rate'! 1,5'% 

RBI. 

YF'll • 

MCLlZ r"te-l-

1.75 

R13L 
\;".,;:: ;,li::.:-+l,YXl 

YBL 

\1:~fY~~~~~~~i~~'~[!()l\g;~~0r~~~b 
!~!.~~~.~~_~~~:::~~?~:~~.Y~~~ ~'I R:~J.H~~_r_~~~ ba I ~~~.~~ __ 

JJC).16,i577 

1,63,(;8,037 

4,45,79); \ 6 

4,42,12,'172 



_.~i.:)_'~:~"L i'1~: ~ ~;Gi"'O\','!il·'."1 

c. ... .h_. I Lo:m r':!p~!Y~th;e ;,i1 (~~nll-~nd 
[From b!-m~(r, 

I Hnnk overdi":~n:·; ;~-,)n~ Y ¢:-; Bank 

! Limited (YBLi 

!-r~:i~1~~~~:~:.~~t~~~·?~;{)~~~·i·~~·~ . 

Scc:~ ·;".:t::i borrowtilg 1~~d :~s:)e~ :,1 ::~T~d l~:l fil;'C~:r·H/ 

((cpnyablc on 

cklnand 

Coupun! 

b~ct.~est iRutc 

'(13L 
b?se rute -I- 1 via 

;A7.127 

-. i, If nod \VC]-:''"' RBL 2.1'e se-cur 11·i p<l:SSU dll\rg,~ : .J' , . .1' ~·n)iJ(h0ea[ion 

un [he CUiTenl3SSC(S a.nd all (he movcabl(; ,l:\c(1 ussels orllie Company, both prcscnl2nd j(lture and iirst pnrl passu 
charge by v.'i.W o1'cquitnblc mortgage on f:;li {he im .. 1T!0vC::-.b1e- prope"dies oCtile CompPJ1Y, present nnli f'ut~lI':.-':, These 
loans erc flliib:r secured by VJfty of un con..:: :,;oi1nl and irrevoc8bk l.:o;·;)~)1'!lf(.: ~uarlln.lcc: of Living :1;,[ rndh::. 

(il) TOl'In lor",- j[) (lOci iV, WeDL - V me' vmy of 
hypothecn"(j()~: ,1:; the: current assets rc . ; IT:oveoblc fixed ~~ompQny, both ,;;)d n.l(ure 

wild First Pari FilSSll by tvay of equitable m0rtl~agc Of! nl! the ilnnlOV0D.b!c propertiG~~ of' the Cornpftn.y prCs0ilt nml 
future, These loans ill'e furthc( secured by way of 1..lneunrhionnl <\l1d iaevocable c(}rT)on!l"e guarante-3 or L[vlL 

I 
l·C-t~ i·:~;~~T-··~·---··-·-~ _ .... 

I 

T(ade payable,; 

Branch Account 

.~:I."~yl:~ables~01;:' lIed 

Lr~.£:'l_~':"(;:_ ... . 

Ic:,;;:::;"~ 
!:' 'i'{ ,\\nLuritics of long it:;·" 

l~ccurity deposits from agenl:i'; 

D~~~~?!~~.:~A_ ~~,~!~~.~~_¥ _!_~~.~~~~~~:~. __ .. __ .. _ ... 
< 1{(;pHya.~l.l~.: ~jemHnd carries interc::;t @ ~ .':. 

! , 

-19,:33,068 

18,44,79,5' 

11,39,133 I 

i~?)~§~(~~~~_Ij 



obligations 

! 

¥; ,;., : " .n)~>·~T·: 

:.;';:::.;.~.': ,:1(:]k1~,,\;~cy n·.'~'1 ):0,:('/ 



, 
\ 

:n!er13pi~li~Cft' il~;i~bj!~3~;'~J{!,?~ ~:J~~:;'iljj;l'2.I:',1j iTCi(' :t[~iC ":~! ""~!2 t~~C~:: :hs lP,~d"c:Gi 

JjE.~~11~~(J.lfY \l~l~ ~e-}l'"? 

r 
I ' 1 Ur1egrneCl ~":eV<::lue 

!Advfli1CeS :fro[(l customers 

I'lDS payable 
I.. .. 
! ~~~{~"1~~ tax payab 10 
1 '":,,, :"~::~ 

7iJ)07)139 

97,80,387 
12 l f:1,466 



(Afl WrlClttifS in Indiun rupee, 

.; of revenue; 

S~ie~fr;;bTicatioji'\ 
Advertisement and rclak:: ::-:~:OlJ1(; 

I
CJthet o,lclming l<,venUe: 

~c~a2 ~~s_ _ __ 
TDka~ "·,-,·!eIU~W ---- -- --

(H) Othe~~ 1ncG~-ne 
r----·· -------- -- .. -----.. -----
i 

n-;~;;;;:;;~tinc~me -&;;111 fl;,-;~,~-~i~i-;'~-;t;;;t-ai~~~Ttis~(! cost 
!: ":;:(;re,st income on inC(lr'" 

(net) 

inCOll':e 

oi'propelty, plant 

I~-~~=~~--~:~~=:-- :~=--~=-------~=-~~=~= ----. 
! 
1---·--· --- .. -.----... -..... ----.. -.----. I Inventory ~t the beginning of the year 

i Add: purchases 
I L,'."", : sale of d 3.111 aged newsprint 

I ~_l .. !.~v(~!~tury at t.l~? year 

i,"quit cost of materi{J, cOnStLit •. 

! 

2A4>26)or~:\ 

57,2:;~ 

j ,42,60,5:33 

2)50)73~n; () 
1,56,398 

1,62,09, I ! C, 



,'., 

i ~ ... -.. - ..... -... . .......... -..... . 
:Salaries 1 vV?.:~c) ond bonu~ 

I
ContribUi.iOl:; to i_~rovident fund 

Gratuity 

1;}~:!\~~~;~;~~)~:~~~~S0-' ·;;}~l;:~;;~~: 
r~ot:,; 2G! ~J(::-pn~{~iHr;on 211[i f~;;~:Jrt:i;2Hon (~X!H~q:-;(: r·-····--···-·---····-···- .~-.-........ - .. -.. ....... -- ............ -... . 

! .... _._ ....... - .. -.... -_... _. -_ ....... -.. 
Depcdciatlon ofpropertYl planL and c:luip!l1cnt 

DepreciatiO!l on investment propeny 

,A l~!!~i ~-'=~!~~~~~~:. i ~~~~l.:~L~:i~~~~~.~ _ ~ ____ ~__ _ _. ~~. _~. __ . ~_, 

I 
Printing 2nd charges 

,Ne\\s ~~ervices and dispatch" 
Fu,VCf atl(l Cud 

Freight and forwarding charge:> 

Rental charges 

Insurance 
Repairs and ;t~,-\i:li:l:;l1ance: 

Plant and machinery 

Others 

Car hire charges 

HOllsekeeping 

Courier expenses 

I ~~;~~l:;n~l;~:.~~e~~;~~~;; fees 

,Guard services 

I 
Newspapers and periodicals 

. P2vrnent ~o auditors (Refer :' 

Business promotion 
'., below) 

Allowance for d,)Ubtful debts and ad'!" ·,ees 

Impairment on investment propCliy uncer construction 

Bad debts vvritten n 11 
Less: Adjust,.,; 

advances 

ijonation expenses 

;!!.'ovision for do~:' ' ':cbts and 

1 ~; 

f'ilotcs 

3 

66,52/ 

(C 

'·27,71,872 

64.612 

17,19,430 

3,24.U,7 

9,73,771 

.. -~ -~~~~~:.~~? ~!.~~~-~ .. ~~'-~? 
11,98,23,56-; 

1,52,83,007 

25,00,389 

68,72,781 

68,69,825 

1,429 

6,78,0 iJ 

8)5,309 
4,22,05,708 

92.)43\378 

13,22,920 

2.9,17,390 

1,01,052 

. ,)3,930 

77,83,738 

3,38,9n 

1,77,945 I 
3,92,969 

26,05,499 I 
),33,43,055 

/3,27,500 



';lliabilities 
fair v8.tue thi'ot~gh profit or loss 

:~)il7 

l,72,500 

1> 15,000 

75,440 



7'1{;~i!:; fonl1~ng, rll~r( ofn~!; ['strnci;ed fhl:l!lC:i :;{af::'~H1Lni; !)f (H~\';\p:~r;!:r pLd;U:ll,in?, fHl.'dllt.'S'; 

(,,}l' ~;'l'-: ilf.::1.: ~;'"~;)'l"i~';; per;od ,:;;:h~,.f ,JHtws:r~ \ I:() 1 'j 

T~"ljs note prol)ldes ~,!l i?lnn.iy:-;i;; 01" th~ Com[J{,ll) 's ii:C\;:i",( ~(t,\ c:<pcnsl.', 110 .. '.' fhi.; lit.\ ..:;-~r;~fI:;i.: \S 
,lm~c(ed by non~(l,:;scSSClhle l~nd r:i.ln~cleduclih!('; itcH1:':" !t ():. (1 c\:[lla:1 :; :;ignifiGfl!ll (:~;ti~~;r';:;:';'; !"ili.\(k. 
i:1 " Ifioll to tht: CGmpJn;/s tu :,(lStliUIL 

i" 

1"«1)""- !!L~ expense 

ICz.;rreil'/(Ix 1----...... -· .................. _ .. 
!~.~::~\~~ ~.:_~.l"~~:"~~~.~~:: ,_c. ~ !2:~_~ ~."_._ J_.. ".. .._ . 

·1J)Gforr(1ti'(lX 

I Dccrcase!(incrcasc) in dc~[crrcd ta.\ (lSscts 

l~~?~~.r_~.:::<?)!:-,~~,,::~~(~ in r;;;ferred [aX li:lhililic> 
i T()i"'n~ def~n-~d <.:"': .• 

\Tr:cn"~~ .. 

In c8lcl !::1iI\g the Income lax Cor lh<~ ;.. 
;:~ ,;,;(iucriblc for tax .'.'-'::). 

(he Company hns tn.~;·:L . \;nY'~ cn.cashment cxpcrJ~\'ll;)\~ 
CDrnpany has ,;[,,;j; lilt: ruling 0i' 

m _::_!_!~.l ~!. i .\~. ~- i ! !-=\: J_~l:ii~.~~_.t_~~.~_.~.~_::~~ .. 

.... -..• ~ ... ~='!ltl~."1-1~~fH~~~~HI 
f;ffcct of umounts which [ .. r,z: not (~cductib!e (wxable) in crlkulating 

income: 
Ti.JS writel1 ofr 

11f1tcrc:st C~l !ate payment ofTDS 

lp;,; ...._'::b!.t0.~lP!.'l~ij~.~.,' 
I~ncom(': t;'1X c::.:pcasc 
i,-~~~~"S~t"'~fr~ri~)-;-~~~-~vitl~--i~-c;J~1-~ j~r;!;l~~~;-~l;t 

Add: Tax effeci of (ax lo~~es and other timing di,Yerence for which no 
deferred income {ax w<!s recognised in cHrlicr yCJ.r~, i~OW recognised 

. ·······--1 
99,737 I 

, j~ i ! 
···_-·-_. __ ········ .. ·--1 

.i~~¥~~.~j~_~! ~! 
I \2n\61;~.sO 

These unused lax losses are available for of: '~:lting ror eight years against near futuJ'C or 1he 

1{;;:;~~:;S~~~~~i~~~S~~~==~~.t~::='~~~_ •.... ,::s)it"~~O'~0.:V:···-.~_ .. -.:: .. .::-·.:c·-.c.:::c'...==::..:c'--_t 

2017-18 

20n~-J9 

].(:.' 0·10 

2()~10 .. 21 

202! -27 

20:r:: ... ' 
20):', .. ).,! 



.' (' 

\\,,' ,,'''-' "udiiCd rill' ilt:C(;, ,'jl,,,,yil\?, ,,::,ll'ill'ied "",,<1:;1,)1\\0 [Old A,~ liiliilwi,i/ ,t;"tl,:"',:nts oj' ,:n:nl llllsinc;"'" 
o ( j\,1 ltd Tncl:1Y' \!C\\,'sp;:q)cr:-;- P (j \'il'\C J ,ln~j t·cd ("llle Ct'>!'))l ;:" \Vh ;clJ C('rllpr;;-;~' t:\! rll\:l<.~d h~i\;'iIlCC' 

nlfn;:ry c; i 

j!')I.~ludin~~ \1;,: 

:tj' f(lr lhc 

The, C'O;'i'IP;iIlY·'S nonrcl or u; ·C~Z)LS j~; the. In:lttcf!. "; '! Sc~cijon [ :111..' 

''\ /\cl~ 201:> C"l/.: \\ilh re-:p(:cl {C' ,,<~ f);'~~p;d'i!iiuf1 orlhc:~c i.:xlr:lctcd :)l~l1lcli1\()IlC Inc! /\5 
tllla:,l.,d~ :~l(iti:~rncnr~ thm gl\'C i\ True :,itld fair VICW of the': .\1.;)((.; U( <1ff;:\lfS ([(!1<'llh,..:i:tl JKIsirionj, 

(finan(.ja~ pl~rr()rrnaI1ce i])cluding DiJll:{ \~unlprel1i::nsp.!(: incu: .'; ,.-~!lc1 J,~ll(.1l1ge.s in eqL:ii)' (he ('ornp;'lny 

in ~Kc(}rd~l1lcG \. ,,;'1 (lCCCHl111rng pr-1Ilcipil.':.!) g(::Jc.r~,II!y ::lc(;cplCd il'. 'h~C~l£l,! including t1H~ j ,:,()Untl.l1g 

S\(llH·iard~ (Inc! AS) .'::')cciil(.'d u;llit'r S\..\'"~; ) 3,j of the: Rllk 'I~ \.j'; \. ;panic;:.; 
{:\CCOUJ)\S) Rllk,' 

a 1;;,) 
the C( :',<;(:;'j)l~~ (l;){.iian :\cc(;unting '~l:,(l!K!(~rd:) Htd('~) 20L~, TillS 

;));lilltcllnnce of rc«x(h in Jl'conhn<:c \\ lile 
P!'c\'cn(\ng <lOll dl'ic,'~i 

policil~S: 

l1i:lin\(~l~ln(:( n(~c,qu~)re i: ;-;!j~'lih:j<tl CU!)Lr(;~ (jl~d V,l.:: \.'. UTH::n:nlng ciYcc:j\,c~[y 1'01' (:nsuring t.llC 

accur'::iLY i,lnd c.Ui11pJeteness (11' the ~It,:cnlinling rl~cnrds., rci,;y;' n\ In iJ1C pJ'q)~!I';j(i()p p(c~;en[Dtion of 
lllC ('~:..:tr;,1C(l:d '!nd /\S fiotlllCi{d :.;tatcl:~' :~(~; liJ;il glvl: (! LrLil~ ~\",; r~jir view nne! an.: in>.; from J)'1i1tc'X)(t! 

J11Is:-;l.llclrJCllj, \\'l.,~~llcr due to (((Iud or C'l'(}i' 

Our iii to G((pr'_'", lll"illioil Oil illeS, ,:.\iiiictcc1 slaJl(blum: ,,',ci ;\,'S Ilmmcia! S)ilfeme, 

hnsl,J.l l inle H,-',COlillt lilc pro\' -:i\)(\s oCl!J(~ J\cl.~ lill" "(:Dl,l!lting m1d :\l.l 

standards <11::.1 nwticrs \vhi(~h ~\r',' '~()rcd lU be inc(-' j ':1:;.:- Judit n::p()! Iht' provisioll,~'), ",-, 

j\ct 311(; : \ : c,<"; rntidc i hcr~\., \'/(: crJI)dllct~~,d nUl ,;U(lj~ 01' i )lC G,\:fracLcd :-;t~\l.ld<1innc Ind j\S t1l1anci;'d 
SI<lICll1ctl(c;in :Icc()r(bncc with tlie S""ltiuds Oil Atlditil1'~' rs;,:ul:d by lile In,stitul'C or Cil:lrlcl'Cc1 
A,CCOll(Jlcll1{S oj' lll(i:':i, af) specHied l.ltuk:' ';cctiO!l l·l'3(lO) ('l("! ,:'\cL Those Slnnd~lf(.lS; th.ll yve 

comply with dilic,! ,Hid pl:lJl :,:','': !lcrJ(,mn the "~udic I:: " ru:tSullilhk ."11\IJI 

;\n ~!udit ilivoivcs pcri'()rllJillg r:;'~)!,:ed\lr(:s jO ohUlin {~Ud\'l (:viden.ce ;.)bn!ll thc.-',;~ ':lounts ~lJ)d d)sc}()~lU(,' 

the fiIl<:I'1Kinl statCtJlcnt~. The ; "')~:cduj'c.) >clccttd Oil the ('ludi(u(:-) jl~d!~I,l'l1(:nL inc.luding lj;, 

~!SSC~;SnJ8J1i. O{[!lC risk~: oCrn()'[cri;i: ·:l~>'!(l1' .. :!llC]'lt o)'lhl' C,\IJ':(c!cd sUHldnio!1c L-:(~ ~'i!1:1!1cjnr sta!l~ln;:":' 

rvile-the!' dl.K: U:' rr~lud or crrur, 11': lil(J:~(' risk ;:~~. Lhc (luditor intc!,\jal filW;i' 

control {he C()rl\pan~ ;'\I~:il:iJ':'lii()ll ui'tllV C:\'\r(\clcd ,(iand,1!ol)0111d (\S lJll"1l!ci;li :~t~\tc!nCJl[s 
th31 give, ~I lfUC :.:nd !~lir \'icv: in order ({\ (~t~::.;ig!l ;lndii t.~i'. "l:t!Ui\~S (h::'j/ ;\j'C :lpn ·!)!'i'ilC III the 

\,~irCtlll),')I~'H1CC;), hu\ fur (l)~_' purpo,)(' \:' y..prc:::,sing an opini'I'~ ()'''l ihc (',lTcc.tiv ... :n('::...;~; CI' Clilir.y's 
inicnml C{)lllroi. An ,ludi! ~1I~(l include.;;; (,~v{du;\.~ ~\\..:COUn!ilig pIll' ;.'::'J(\ 

the rc,i;\()Jlabl(TC,'~:~ oftLe (. "UJ,:\itlg C:l\jll:~~~'.· '~!(}r~;, (l~': \v(',i; ,,:, (::\/<lju~" 

prc~:cr:t;I(j('t:·~ III \/1'" .:lnlCtcd ,';innu;:d(1)(' ~Ild /\:~ fllli.1ncie.i\ Sl,rtl'11'iCllL" \Vc·bdic\,c lh:!t " (7\ ("( 
. (~~~\\ 

11~ ,~,'\ I'J\~\ 
~l) \. '.' 
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nudil ('vldc}lce we have 0bi;~: -,d is sufflcit:nl <ilH.t ;;>~'.(opri\\lc [0 provi(i~:' , '()nsls for our (Judi! ")!? 

OJ) (jh~ G,\trDcrcd slilnd~I<.)n(; lnu ,·\S f1nancird f;l<\(ClllCn!::;, 

111 ()ur opinion 3nd to the best of oUr int'olToation and accot(1::1g to the cxptl:lnatio~" ,~~jvcn to us, the 
Gxtrac{cJ s(('mcialc,,-.: [nd Jt\S fjnanciaJ ~·talC!n(;nts give the inJon'f18ii;i!l b~/ the Act - nlanncr 
SCi required and give 8. :lnu fair vic\v in cO:'.ii)rll!lLy with the ('l(:C(\U:,: '":p!u-l 

~;:dj~\, of {ht' SW!" :i.rs of the ,'" " .. ; ,::; at J(~nllary ,; ~, 2~i, its profits ,nc!udit);:, ithcr 
corr;prchcnsivc incornc, (lnd lj~:: cbanges in equity Cor the nine 1110ntl1s pGflO·d ended on thnt d<.lte, 

\Vithc>t:t )~ln:: !'ying our npi),:c .~ drav/ your 'It·\:, ~\j NolC 1(3)0) flrwncinl sta(c;,. 
\vhieh (:~,,,cri[)es the bagi~ of t'rc.paratiol1. These extrDcted Ind AS financial .slaternenls hav'0 been 
prcpc1rcd to 111Crgc (he Ncv/spaper Publishing Business 0J'iV18il l'Tcwspapcrs Priv~!jc Ll!l1ited with 
T.V. Today Net\1;/l, Lirniteci) pursuant i.~:> Schen1e oC ArnaJ~Filn8tjcn <lnd /\ __ rntllgerncDt .·.r)iJfovcd by 
noard of Directors or C0l11psny on Do.::(,;:-nber 1 S, 20 l7, to be ., Li:l\v 

nl /\ ~.; ~l r\..~;.:\\h ';·;rh.:h! ;·;i.~l!\..\l:" ., ~y not be suit?> other pUiT't.",~'., (},Jj' ·-)or1 

. ::,i )ll..:;Y ri, I;' -;! K 1)(IJ j:I("'~:(: I !H.~}:. ')j led ~lhl·I\.'C, ;(II!] !Ylay no! be distributed or rl~,;(:.d for clny other purr 
/\i,,:l:oi'diil/_dy, !ih~ c,'(':il (tl)\I.' \'iUlt. P! ~:v~r)\\:: period cornparativcs and :':ihcr disclosures l1J{!D.\ 

(tilde!' :')r(::':"Jr~(il(in or 11j\~l.llC--l:id ;:,/ll;:d\{::- un'.kr INU ;\S have not been \vhi1c drav,:ing O'l, 

these SpeCii\J purpo~c extracted int', inl financi~l slatcnlC!'i', of tile COmp2,llY. 

1. As requit'ecl by:; .elion 143 (3) oCtile we fe.port lhat: 

. ",:)011 8nd ex; 
kllGwledgc and bciicf wert: ,icccssary for the purpose of our audil; 

(b) [n our ~')pjnion) proper book," \)f account ()s required by law bave been 
as it 8PPC:US frorn our eX3ll1inaf i~)l1 of those books; 

(c) The e;"l'act,cel bilJitllCC shed, extracted statement of profit allci loss including the exlraclcd slakrncn( 
of other cOlnprchcl1styc il1cCljllc and t~xtrgCleJ sWten1cnl n I' in ck: \:."jl1·j by this 
Report ilrc in 'ig, "clllcnl with the booko of account: and 

lri our opinion, ('. ''.1 extracted .",,,;i,,ne Ind AS fiL",]ci,ti Si.,lCIl1Cnts comply Willi he 
Accounting SI81lCbrds spcu:ed under Section 133 nI'tilc /\'el, rcad v(jrh RuiG 7 oflile COI)1[l~I1; 
(Accuujjts) Rules, 2014 Cor:' :imics (Indiill1 Siandards) Ruic 7015, as illlIC!l(\d 

/\ G·\'\ fOl KM & CO 
Chnrten:cl .\ccollIlLmts 

I'a!'lncr 

Membership No. 502221 
Place: New Deihi 
O 1 ", 

ale: \'S-[lcz\J()!T 

'Ii 

, ' II! II! 
\d l \ I !I 
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i L~Aglit.rY·~[!:s 
! 

ICutn:nt ~b~biEiies 

IFinanciall,i8hilitic.s 
i 
I i. T ,de payabJes 

1~~~i;:~ii;~;TfiH,:~--~ ---
!.-.-... ~~.-... 

! ~_~~ ~~~~ .. _~~~~S<_~~~l.i d 

date. 

::01' ": &CO 

Firl11 Registr8tion Number: 024883N 

Chalicred ,I'\ccountants 

Membership No. 

5 

iA.7S:i 

16,43,936 

3.08,8':"~1.'i':') -; 

B,57,092 

of Direc(or:; 

of Mail Today Newspapers Pl'iv:lte Limited 

R.I<. Mangla 

Director 

(D"'! : 0(690673) 
.. : .-,1 i:: 

Dale 



(A!! OJJ10LJllf5.; in fndi, ii rupee, unless ollie:' 

! 1····_·· ..... -.... __ ...................... _ ....... . 
jRevenui;, t'ro1n operations 
h[~~)-i;fK~~·;~;;~; -.~-- .. -~ - "._ .. , ._ .. 
j 
IE:;pei1s:es 
i Ernployee beneflts eX.pense 

;j Depreciation and cUflortis2tion expense 

! ()i.~!(:!' expenses 

instrumelllS 

::. benefit obligations 

statements. 

8 

9 

:0 

1 : 

3,67,533 
1,1,489 

'77 

This is the st"iernent of profit al:: ·)55 referred to in our r~por( of even date. 

For KM & CO 

Firm Registration Number: 024883N 

Chartered Accountali:: 

c ~" 
'0:~~;)~ . 

, ''>..'':''1 h" I per "",Upl "fjllta 

Partner 

Membership No. 

Place: Ne\v Delhi 

Date: r:>l\:<.IJ'i) 

i'"O[ and on belL ~Jf'lhe Board ofDli 

of Mail Today Newspapers Private Limiter 

i . 
i', I 

;L-t'-7, \/'-"--7 
RK MangIn 
Director 

(DiN: 066996" 
Place; : pi f;tl.'tl (c 



, ()//)Ut'll;ise 

IV1ai! Tvday Nt\N:ipaperS PriVeU<2 Li:11itcd ('the C()nlv\ny~) was incul'\.'oJ"alc·(~ on fv1ay 9, 7.00; started its 

operat~ons rfCIl"ll ·j\!ovcrnoer 16. )0:; ',' The Cornpany ~i\ljail Today' daily nc\' :~'l·;d fl.lrtller 

dispI3,Y" 
pLlblica~ions and advertisenlCnts published therein Dod cvent~) bus!nei)s. T'hc corporate idci11ii.y number of 'thf.'" 

Company is U222' QDL2007PTCl Li31 

(i) Compfiw:r:e '.'Jiff! Ind AS 

The Jinanciai statements compiy in ,']1 malCt'ial aspects with indian Accounting ~;tandards (Ino AS) Ilotified under 

Section 133 of the Cotllpanie$ /\.ct> 20] ~ (the Acl) (Colnp8111C',.:.; (Jndian Accounting ,(~"':'andards) Rules> 20., \ ~md 

other relevant provisions of the Act. 

The financial statements up year ended i\;farch 31, 2016 vvere prepa '~:d in accordance vvtlJ i,he accounting 
st<mdurds ilOtitkd undet' COI1Wi, kc; (Accounting Sl8Ihia!'d) Rides, 2006 (Ii" mended) and olile!" "~Ii! provisions 

These speci;·l.! :")urpose extraClc;"1 ;1cin! st£!tement~. period Apr;\ 16 to January been 

prepared ;'U(' the purpose of xl1el6(;r of'j\iG\vspapcr Puuilshing Business of [vlaij Today Ne\vspapcr$ Private Linlited 
v/ith T.V. Todn.y }\]ct1.,vork Lirnitt;!G) purSufmt to Conlposite Schernc of An'angerncnt and j-\n1algarnatron app~'\' '::d by 

B08Jd of Directors 0i' (he Company on u,;cember 15,2017, [0 be filed with Nation,,: ~:onlpany Law Tribun:!L 
Accordingly> the cash str~tcrnent~ pr(::vi()~:'~ period figures anD (] isclosures 

:!(~ncinI slaten1ents l;;":(~..;r ;;\ AS have n(,~ uc¢n ui:.;closed while these speci", }JUTpOS': nterim eXli'8,cted 

fin~llci8! statements of the Evefiis BliSillCSS of (he Company, The Event !3lcsiness wil! continlle 
nnc,p. the ~~d"!(-:lnf! i . ..::: ::lllnrnved. 

the; CornpZtny 

(it) Historical cos! convention 

( ~ '" \ 
,'.U) 

The [inanc:,:i Sli\[emclJ(s have b"~,, i,,,epareel on a histoLcai cost basis. 

Deferred Tax Asseis 
Subsequent to the d81e or jy 

",cember 15, 201'1, 'lave ".,Jroved a Composite Scheme of i\rrangcmenl to transrerimerb' ifs Newspaper 
Publishing Business into iLs k company (on the date of approval frorn 13oat'd of Directo' T.V, Today 
)\Tetwork Limited (TVTN) C'ih'cquircr company"). The management 0" ;he Company believ.:c once the 
scheme is approved by the N3tiold Compnny Law Tt-ibunal, the timing differences of the Com!' 'J shnl1 be 
available for sc: offwitil taxable 'nt:, 

Accordingly, the management r,f lhe ComDilny believes thai rCI,sonable certainty exists to recognize (!eJeri' tax 

"ssets on the timing diCi'erel1ces '~utstand ing as at January 0 I, 2017, 

~l result) deferred a~~c" l~,gi"cgalil1g c,) iI-"';i, ~L6..:lJl936 h8~ i)Cen in li)eSe flll,< '~iai statemc!lLs) 

prepared Cor the special purpose stated in clause (i) above, The impact or taxes on profits of ::'V( ,is J3u:;iness is 
nullified owing to set off of loss\.'lIcttrrcd in the Publ ishing Bu:;>ss, 

\:tfi'l (I ~.:-' . If, ;! 
'.' j", ',I'. '/ Ii 11\ ~h 

II ' ,~, 
i'\' Ii I> .. 
L~ Vi "v 

\ \ I 
. \ 

\ 
" 



f'< ".~.J .~/: :'i~iin2: ~}~rt O( 

,\i':!~~L\.:~q: f~;" /.,OJ;7 

0) j"-wu.:lio)2o! and presenltrljon currency 

{tems included in the financial slatcrnents of ~hG Comp[:!1Y arc !;lc<:su!-~d Llsing the clIrrcnc '·fine prin;p,ry econ:..' '~ir: 

;:nvironrnent in 'Nhich C~'dl1paJ1y oper;;' ';hc VUJ1ctiOJ1<d ell! The financ;,·1 are pres!."' 
Indian rupee ONR») v\ihi(:h is ,:-w Conlpanis functionnl and prcsenil~.tion currency. 

(ii) TmYisoctirm LlJ1d halances 

Foreign ,-,dnency lrDl1Sactiolls translated into the i unctional currency USiilg [he exchange Hites ;;J.t fhe elates of the 
transactions. Foreign e~~cha.llgc galns n;1C losses rl,~sulting E'on"l the seHJcrnent of such transactions and '0111 the 
tr8i1s1ulion of rnoL-.::lacy assets and !i<.':.(~, i~ies clcnOlninated i;-: ii)reign currenc;es ~it :/\~8r end exchang(; I'L;'~C~:; are 
generally recognised i,l "",1tr or loss. 

(c) 1Kev~Dici':; Recog1f1itton 

Revenue is measured at the ri ... '.'1tUC oflhe COl1s!ck.dlcn received or reet:. ::~ie. Amoullts disciGs .. "S revenue are 
net ofretU!'(l~~) trade ai!ov/snccs) i'e"lares and alnollnts colL:~cted on behalroi'thi;'d 

The ;'ecognises re.\" "hen the QlTIOt1: ::..:i)ue can be rc:' ':'lC(lSllrecl) it is i {r13t future 
economic benefits will flow to the entity and specific criTeria have bt;en mel for each of the activizies as described 
below. The Comp-1ny bases its estimate,: on historical resu Its raking into cOllsidemr(on the type of CLlst,',·:;r. the 
type of transaction and the specifics of tactl ~~j·j"angement. 

Adv: 

and is disclosed net of disCOLl!11. 
is i"('.c:ogn ized as and wh advertisernent is p~:: hcel /displayed 

rvl{t!am.1l:ren10n.~ of !rCVemll.ue: Estimates or revenues} costs or extent of progress tov\,urd cOiYipletion are 'l\~;'/jsecl if 
CirCUI11stances ch::L\\se. Any resulting inc.rc:2scs or decreases in ~stiJnated revenues OT »sts are reflected !r~ orit or 

loss ill the period in whieh the circ.umstances ritat give rise to the revision becume known 

The income tax expense or credit cor the period is the lUX payable all the CUiTcm period's ta>:able in. CI11C based on 
the income lax (ztir ,;sled by changes ;,; (: ,'erred tax assei,,; liabilities attrib temporary 
d ifferen~c;s and to unused lax [o,,5';5. 

The current income tax charge is calculated on (he basis oflile (a~: lc,ws cl1acleci or subsll':-;ively enacted at the ,;i1d 
reporting period ii'. where the Ccw, ' llper8!es and caxable incom:· <:;nent peri:' 

cVilluales positions ["ken in <, < returns wim respect (0 situations in wh!c' applicable \aX ['egu,,:ions is subject to 

interpretation. It establishes p: ()visions where appror,ri8tc on the hasis of' :'mollnts expected to paill 10 the tax 



\-,'iSes or assets and \ (::L: \ 

cOinbination lila\" at the lirne oC the transaction affects neither :1ccol..lJ11"ing pronl no!' tnx~ble prOri" C,' 
incorne t8X is c\ctcnnined usi!:" rates (and la\vs) :,"ll have been enacted substanti~!Jly en3ckd 

loss). De ferred 
, ,he end of the 

the deferred 

Deferred tax a:;sc[s are recognised for nli deductible tenlpor;;ry cliffercllcefl c1nd unused tax losses onl-,/ if it is 

probable that f'utW" 'i1xable amounts \v11' ~IC available (0 utilise temporary dirT;rc,cc~s and losses, 

;)I:r:crred tax as~e.t,,:: "es are on-:si. ,;;2;1 (lItre is a ieg;i.:: ,",i:L:Ii" :.:~able :eight tt) ~"I"~;~;t \...-," ~;nt h,;-.,: as~,-""<", nnu 

liabilities and vvhcn the def'c:i :""(~d tax balances relate to the san1C taxation authority. Current" l~':;~ assei"s and "tax. 
liabilities are offset \·vhcrc {he <~ntity has a legally GiyFt)fCeable right to o"[f:ct and intends (;iLh:::" 
basis, or to rc~-=:lise ti1f! asset and scnle the li}1bility simultnneously. 

seal;:: on a nCt 

Currell[ and deferred tax is recogl1ised in profit or loss, excepl, to the ex lent Thul it ("lates 10 items 111 

other c0111prehenslve illcorne or directly in equity. In this case: the tax is 8150 recogll ised in other cornprl ';:'lslve 
income or directly li"1 equity;" respectively. 

Leases ill «}hiej"; ,\ significant F,.-J."liOn of the risks and rc\vareis of ownership are not transferred to rhe ConlpRny as 

lessee arc clnssified as operating lenses, Paynlcnts Insde under op(~rat{ng leases (net of any incentives recei\'{ ~ "Irorn 

the lessor) are ChUi .:;"_:d to profit or less (),) i: str8ight-line DBsis oVer the period of'the le£lsi; unless the payrr,"0n~s 
structured to increase i::' with expected inflation to com~"'''1tz,; for the lessor'" ',:(: infiationan" 

Assets are testec! for illlpairme;,( ',cnever events or ch :: r).cs in circlimstnlE indicate that til'"' ,ng amount 

may 110t rccover"blc. An iL ;J.:lI'Ineni loss is recOs,lIseci je)!' the amOlill. uy which the asset',.; ~:lI'l'ying amollnt 
exceeds its recovcr"blc amount, The recoverable amount is lhe higher of an asset's f(\ir value less costs of 
and value in use, 17, ' the purposes of ass, ':'tng impairment, ass:):s <Ire grouped at the: ',,,west levels for whie" there 
are separately identifisb!e cash inflows whie" nre largely independent or the cash inflm ffOi11 other assets 'i" 
'''(;l!PS of assets (ensh 'ing units), Nc ",<al assets tl1i1 an impairmc.,. owed for p', 
reversal ofihc impnirment at tic elld of each reporting period, 

For the purpose of presentation in the SUllement of cash nows, cash and cash equivalenls includes cash on hand, 
deposits held at cal' with financial instilui other shod-term, liquid invesir"cnls with original rn,,,,,,'ities 
of three months or Ies,'; convcortib1c to known '" ",II1(S of cash and \i,' 

risk of ",,"drafls, Bank " are shovm \', 



Trade receivables an~ recogni' inilinlly at fail' \'::,il.:(: 8!id :-;uhscquenily ,';'!casured at amor!i.')C(l i..>, :;1 using the 

effective interest method) less t)}'('!\.< "l(}n for inlpairnlCn(. 

(i) Classi/iCC/lion 

rile Company c.lassines its finmicial assets in the j~')llowing measurement cakgom;s: 
-those to be nwasured $ubsequc.;·.!.Iy Ht fair value (GUll,;)" ~hrollgh of her compn:l;ellSlve incorne\ or profit or 
-those measured 2.l amortised cost. 

The clas~;:!;~:(~iion depends on L~,~ ~liliL)/S business mo<.l.;! l(lj' lY!unaging the fil121nci:::ll assets and the c\)ntJ'(lctu£l1 terms 

of the cash flows, 

FOf assets measured 6t :. value, gains and loss O!-

;'nprehenslve incOt~·., t""JI "~s1nlents in (;'lstrLlments) thi:) "vdl Ot1 W'he{ll~r the (A Yl:.l8.ny hfl~ lTladc 

an irrevocable election at the (i; !e; of il1itial recog~ilion to "ccounl for the equity investment at v31ue through 
other comp,ehensive income, 

At initial rccognitic;; the Company meaSl;: a financial asset icc i[5 Cair vaiue plus, in (:lC case of a flnanc[,\i asset 
no~ fl"l fair value [)r loss) trai"i.'< c.tion cos"(s that are dir(::ctiy aUribuiable acquisition of' 

asset. 's of fln,u;, ' carried at 'i8iuc through pro. u( 10,). ~;.re expens'-.:", Jll 

Debt i{1.';,'ir'! }}!c:n/S 

Subsequen;, !ilC%S\!reroent of de't: ~;rnents depend~o ,::; Co!npuny's bUt, 

the cash flov\' charactedstics of·the asset. There flre three mt:':(jSUi"cn~.ef1t catcgOftr.;s into \'/hich the Con1pany Cl3 ~c::~fics 

its debt instrumcnts: 

(}rlised cost: Asse'" ",'" held for co!:, ,vii ,,"~,contractual Cii" .. , .'fhere those", ",I liD" i'cpresent S'",,_i), 

payments of principal and in«:;r'~st arc measured at aill()[(iscd cost. A gain or loss on a debt inc'ru!11ent that is 
subsequently measured at amori;cd cost and is llot of a hedging rel;..u" ';:ship is recognised ;, orofit or loss 
when the asset is cierecogniseci or impaired, In(eres( income hom these fin3nciai 2ssets is included in fil1;U]ce income 
using the f,ffcctive interest rate meche,d, 

Fair vahle through ~>tr:.cr con}"pJl.·eh:Cl!Jd'V~:. i'nco)}1f1c (F'VOCli): !\:::.,~cts that are held for c' "jection ofcontr8.c(u~, ::ash 

flows and for selling the financial assets, where the asset's cash flow represent solely pav ',ellts of principal ai",'! 

ini(',;st, are measured "itiue throug!;:DiJlprehens;\,- (FVOCl), in the C<1:" 

liIjiOUn~( arc taken through oe, except for "the recognition of impairment gains Dr losses, inter'"c! revenue and 

the cUll1lihtivc gain or 
in other gains/(losses), 

"Nhich are recognised in profit and loss, WI"'\o11 the financial asset ;" derecogniseJ, 
in Oel is reclassified hom cCluity to profit or 

assets is included. other income 



(AI! (/i!1()w:f,'l .; , {Ju)ian rupee, un/c,\ \ 

F}.-~~:1· ~l~~~;;-.' .~ i~'o:.::z,h pnJlf~i~ (,:' '\ssels that GO !!( '~, lilt; criteria for \~)<,~d (,.:ost or 1"\lC. .: :~i(:~'!sl\J'ed at 

!~dl' value through profjt" or loss. A gain or loss on G deb: investment then i:-i subseqllcntly ll1eaSt.!fcd ctt Et:r value 

through profit or lo.(~s find is not p~rt of H l:cdging re!8tionship i~~ recognised in prcfit or joss and pr('sent~d 'in 1'he: 
staletncnt of profit and loss within other gaiIls/(iosses) in lilt period in vvhich it arises. j[",(:~cest income from ihc::)e 

0nancial assets is inc!t:dcd :n other incolne. 

(iii) fmjJuinn"m ,,{finoneiLl! U\'Seis 

The Company assesses on a fOilvmd looking basis (be e;Q)8cted creclil losses associated wiih its ;i:,·,i$ carried ai 
al'nortised cost and r.VOCi debt' ·ll'll!nents. The ~jl!P:\;, ':~;Jt methodolo~(~/ ~<iplied depends 0n :;f there has 

been a lrl(;l:lnt incrcast! in l.-, ' .1. risk, Note 24(1\) \',"vL{iij~ ilC)\V the C0i11P;:~,('/ deterrnines wlwil"lGl <llc:i";,'; h3S been a 
significDnt increase in crcdif risk, 

trade receivables \'. the Cornpnny ~ ics the sin1plificd AS 109 F'ino'-

(iv) }Jel'ecogi"liliol1 o.flinoncioi (lSS6L 

A finan::;" is derecognisc·' ",,:y \vnen: 

- The Company has transf,;lTcd the rights to receive cash nOViS t~-om the financial asset Ot 

- retains the contra, 'Ji"ll rights to receivG 
p~:;.y the cash )<"lo\1'/s to onf·~ or lTl0re recipients . 

. ,~(D the Compoj'< ,',,1.,) :fcn"ed an ~" ,~ ... :". COlnp8ny c\, v·:hefher it ha~, "~'.ll~:'. 

risks and rewards of o'\vnershi}\ of the financial ass~t. ill such cases, the fin::lnciai asset is Where the 
entity hBS ,";Qt transferred all risks and 1" "C',GS of ownership 

Where til!: c:,1.::Y has neither t;""'ed u financial,,, ,,,' ",tains substa' ilil dsks and rc, ownership 
of the financial asset, the financial asset is derecognised if (he Company has not retained conirol of the financial 
asset. Where the Cnmpany retains control of the fimmcial asset '"h" asset is continued ',) be recognised to \1; ';(:tent 
Gfcontinuing involvement" in the financiai ",,;et. 

(v) Income recognition 

Inte.rest inw from debt ins(, ::ris is recognise" ", 'lle effective ir,"'" rmc; method. Ti"" "'Ie interest 
rate is tile rate thai exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through [l1e expected life ofllie (inaneiai asset (0 

the gross carrying ;(nlount of a financial nsset. Whcon calculaliil''. the coffective interest rate, the Company e:;timates 
the cxpecied cash i10ws by considering all the contractual terms of the financial !nstnnnenl (for example, 

~Hid sinlilar option:. but does not cOl'lsit i expccteci c,"cd i ( 

Financial assets and liabilities is reported i 11 is a legally 
lhere is an intention lO seUle on a net basis (Jr' realist; ~hc asset 

and 

Company or the counterp/~rty. 



~\Dpcrty) plant and cl~dipmeij, ,n,: stated r\l ,li:;ioriCh! co;)1 less depreciatioli. Historical COSt inc!u(]\.. ' expenditw\,; th~d 
is direc.tiy attributable to the aC(jdisitiot! orthc itc:rns. 

Subsequen( costs arc induried in assets carrying i'imOllJ1( or recognised as r; separate (issei:: 8::; ap~· irtDJe, only 
when ir ~s Dro~ :-.lole that futun:. .JnllC benefits ,lS~ \'/ith the itCl11 (·~V\V tn the Corn:..:~. ;~'~.:~ cost of 

the item can be nlensurcri reliQbiy. The carrying (\n10Ul1t of any r;omronen( accounted for as 8 separate <1S$(O'( is 
derccognised when replaced_ All other r':'::.!~li!'s and nlaintenanc,~~ are charged to profi{ ~')r loss during the r(' ':orling 

'period in v/hich they 8.iC incllrn;c. 

li·ansiliuYllo il1d As 

On transi(iot1 to ~nd AS, the Cu' '~}any has elected to C():-it"i!lLlC \-vith the C31T~,:i ~l~. value of an of its ;': ';A"l"y~ phmt and 
cquijJrnent fc:coguised as at /\pril ,2015 rn(;n.s!lfed :lS jj,,;i' the previous OAA? and use that cnr(yi·~l.! v~~tue as the 
deer:1ed cost the propcrty~ plnP.'i· , cquipnwn.t. 

Depl'edation methods, eslirrlared IIsf'j'iil Ii.'.:.' and residua! value 

is provided '," ::··.>-rata basis Ot " estimated ,. 
lives of the assets as p;."cscrlb(-;." meier Scheduie 1 I to the; Con1p~\nies Act) 2013. 

(ii) Assets cos:ing bela'.'! Rs. 5,000 :\te fally depl',-,,;iated i" tbe yenr ofacquisitioll. 

(iii) Leasehokl ~!rlpr(Jvelnents are fUI: .. L!LOd o\'er the US(Yiu. lrt'c or unexpired p~i'lDd of lease (vvhichevl...r is tower) on a 

straight line basis. 

Ai~ 8.ssefs carrying i:1n-:Cl; ',vritten dO\V(l '·'Hately to its rcc,)":~rable amount if the "'lrrying arne 
:.::/Ca·l~r {han estirnate(. r~covej i, Ie amount. 

Cain and :055 on disposable,) (~,-,; d~ternlincd by cO(l1paring proceeds vyitfl 

tilt profit or loss with other gainsl(!csses). 

<llllouni. 'files" ,:::. included in 

A,;qui(cd intangible assc:, 
c k:,ss accumulated .!, 

(i) AmorUsaiion methods 

shown at his(cw cost. They have a:c itc lIseful life and 'cc~qllCI1t1y carrier' 

Intangible assets mainly include lSO!.vmrc licenses stated iJl COS], less accumulated amortizatiOiL Cos(;nprises the 
purchase ilnd any attribut,;' ';51 of bringing 10 its worki!l~ '.'.1ition for its in[ ,;:;e and are 
al1lortized lIsing the straight-line method over a period of (i1rce years. 

(ii) 7/-(lIlsition to fnd AS 

"'ansition to Ind 
recognised as at April 1) 

of intangible assets. 
'\ 

li'''· tllO previous GAAP and 

( 

;<'\rrying vah1<.. .. , 

usc (hat can·ying 

I 



(".1// t.u"!!()U(]fs z';Z i;7(/inn rupue', ZU7/ess olhcl'lrise 

'These represent li[tb~::.;·: for goods nnd provided to lh,' 'i,D8ny prior (0 ,); financial 

yertr whic!! arc unpaid. The an1l,unis [Ire unsecured 3}1(1 ;ire usuaUy paid vv!lhlii 60-90 days ofrecogdition. 'Trade and 

other paYflbk.:s ;ire presented as current l!D.bilitics unless paYl),ll:nt is no( dLl~; within 12 rnonths after the (i.::)ociing 

[.!0riod. They are: ;,.:c;ogniscd initiall,)! (;.t: ,::Gir i'~ljr './[duc flnd :)L;b;..;~que\1L1y mca.::';ul'c('; (it rllnorttsecl cost Li:",:'(? the: 

(z) S:hort-!ei"i;} ohligolioi1 

Liabjiitil~:; roc salaries, inc!udi;"~', .. ~)(j·,monc'tary ben!,;,. ",_,i. s.rt~ expected 'tt) ,),:;i.dcc1 'vvholly \vi~" ) -. il~onths after 

the end of the period in v.;hich the cmrioyt.~cs render the rcl()l(~d service ,He recognised in respect or crnployec1s 

services upto the 'nd of the reporting ''', ::·iGd and are nle~lSl::·,.'-ci Hi the an10Ut)l;J e ":(';GL~d to be paid ~n the 

linbi1ities are settied, The li9,bilities are presBJ":':ed ~~s current ernplCiyt;t: benefit obligations;; 'i-:t~; brdance sheet. 

(ii) Other long-lam employee iJel1,:fil.l' obligations 
The Iiabi!:ii"s for earned leaV<. :e not expected to 1: .. :'e[tied wholly withi;, .2 months ai1er the ,rthe period in 
vvhich the render the re:ated service. They arc '::herefore measured ;-is the present value of ":ected future 

:;ervrccs proyid\:~d 'pJoyees up to using the 

projecteu unit credit n'lethod. "1 ne benefits are discounted llsing 1:he n18rkct yields at the c:nd of the period 
{j:at have ternlS 3!)proximating to the tt~llrlS of the related obligation. Rcrneasuren'H::rYlS as (1 resuh of e;: -<;rience 

adjustlnents and chan,ges in actuarial as.')ui"i-!!J'tions are recognis8d in or loss. 

The ob I igations are prescn ted 
right 10 defcr settlement for 
settlement is expected to OCClIl". 

current liabilities in the balance sileel if the entity docs not h<lv, '.111 unconditional 
least t\ve!ve Inon~ -',S after the re-pottin?, -)criod) regardless c" ,hen the actual 

(iii) Pos{ employment obligatioi1s 

The Company operate:, the following post-elrnioYll1cnt schemes: 

'''!led benefil '~ratui(y 

(0) defined contribution plans slIe!: as providenl fund. 

Ora/iii;)! ob/igQ{io!1S 

The liability recognised ill the ':C'3 sheet in re,"·' ,iefillco benefi, iiy plans is (he P':' mille of the 
defined oi::nefit obligation at tilG ~i1d of the repoliing pcriod. T'he defined bei,,;,!! obligation is caicL"ileci annually by 

actuaries using thi:: projected unit credit method. 

value benefit denominaied-;:~ is determined b'i ["!ling the e,:!" 
outflows by rererl, .. Ci~ to market yields at tile end 01' (he rCp0rllig period all govern:i,,,,t bonos that nave 

(0 the terr .. ~ oflhe ['elated 

and 



.... 
i;': 

H.ell1e~L~t' .;i"i·i~r!l gains und k: 11·om GXr", ,,;'jl'>"-: (~dju.stll1ents ;:;:. ~:;:(~ngcs in 8clucl"i(. nfe 

recognised in the in \vl1ich they DCC!lf 1 directly in other comprehensive inCO!1H:. They [ij"e ilicluded ii-! 'C!ained 

earnings in the stn '"le])1 of changes in c. :ity and ill lhe bnlanc_ sheet. 

in the pre::"" ,\"", ;' the defin._ ,",,,liv!" obligation t\. _j;d~l~~ . nn) pbn (\!"l;,-.,:C;llh:Jo\, 

recognised inlrncdintely in pre;:r or loss as past se[-vic~; cost 

Bonus pian;; 

The CnrnlX_'"!~:' recognises a / and ?In e?(\1uo 
GontraGtu~\jfy or STHllltorily obiii,ccL 

rJgjlned con/ribttlionJ2i.!{!.!.:i 

~;)"lrany;s contributic Pl-ovidenT Fund, 

',onuses. The .:ny rec:ognises -::on where 

which "re defined conlributk;: pla;1s, arc expensed to the WlkmCIlt c'- prolll a,;d lOSS Oll ,. ;crLIJI oasis. Thc 
C01npany has no further ol;t;'_~ntions under these beyond its iTlnnthiy contributions I;' the respec1'iv{~ 

Equity Sjl~.l"':S arc classified as ~'l,:jly. 

Incremental cosls directly attributable to ',he issue ofne\\' silhres Drc shown in equity "s iI deduction, net of:' '{, from 
the proceeds. 

(i) Busic earnings per share 

Basic per share is ca!s::'L.iz :Gd by dividing: 
(a) the profit a[tl'; ',uiable to owners Compflny. 

(b) by the \V', :giileo average l111nlL shares Ol..HJ,,,'ldl!lg (hiring the tlL,",.;('i~ti year, adjusted lv_ uDlH1S c!emc:nis 

in equity shares iSSClcd during the yeBr Pd1G excluding lrcilsury shares (note 28). 

(ii) {)i!uted earnings per 
.;;:l-i~cc1 earnings PCI ,;,-t(l]'''': :q-S1S the fig,,;\.:s Li~,",'-.: in the dC'{cn,linatiol; of basic eai':oings p~;. hart: to l(ij\.~ inLO 

(a) the after income tax effect of in:crest and other costs "ssociaied with diiutivc potential eerity shares, anci 

(b) the average Ilumber Ct' Iciditiollill equity sil,:I-::s thal would have been outstanding aSSUli 
of aii dilutivc potcntia! equity shares. 

(t~i) Recent HeCOl~ntLnp, K"n·ofilcHlnc.crn;0El(s 

C New Standards 

There were 110 new sf"n ,'ds 0ubiisiled \'vhici~ 'NouJd be appiiC[{ble 

(Ii) New Amendments 

I.he Company. 

,. file conv';;rsion 

ill March 2017, tile Ministry ui Corporale Affairs 'ssued the Compa!1ics (Indian AeCoUiltir:: Standards) 
': RuleS, 2017, [w\,:' amendments S 7, 'Scalemen! ",Il flows' and I, 

, Tllese al11elll.>iiiellls arc ill accordallce \Viii'! lhe recem amendments 
StanG81·ds Bomd (lASB) to ,AS 7, 'Statement o{ cnsh nows' and lFl,{S 
Tile aml:.l1dments to the Company ii'oill April 1,20 17J 

(\ ! 
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amendment to fr~(i :'\, ',~ C/ rcql:ires the ('-' :-u provide ;hai enable LlS" rictal state!":' 
C'_vaju<:l.~e changes in li(lbi!lti/2.~.> 'r~:sing fron: linancing activities, inc\l:ding ;.:oih changes Hl'ising 1i\, :'[1 GDsh nOViS m1c) 

non-cash ch8.nges 1 suggesting i;'~c!L!si{)n of a reconci!i~llion belv,,:een the ()!»:ing and cfosing bahli"~ ,'8 in the balance 
sheet for li8bilities arising fro]:. ;':inancing activities, l,; iilCCt the disdosure ;'''-':''::,',,\~remel1t, 

The Con:pfI"liY is evaluating fh :irelncnts offill: the cOlTespo: ,let onihe 

ftnancial staten1cnis is being eV<J!uated. 

A 'i1endment to lnd AS 1 
,',iTlcndn1cnt to; /\.-...:' ") pl'ovides '':.', _.~;~,~v 10 j~·i,_<,~,~l;l::i'll;.':-;"[ of'c8sh-se"''--li &V,'<. ) modHi~H'~~, __ \', 01 

cash-seitkd 3\,vards and awnr(~~; (hut tJlciude a nCt settt!:~n1I3nt feature in resp\:,Gl ofv/iihholding tt::X(:~: 

it clarifJes i.hHf the fail' V8Juc of (' '.:;h-se"i(·jed 2.\,v8rds is determined on g b8Sis consistent "vith that ,'"1 for equity" 

settled fl\N8U:,'. Market-based ·nance condiiiol' con,';,,: m'e reflected i" values', 
but noi'i-; i!.,il \({~t perforrnance C':";,,l ~L:OliS and :service conditions fire rCl'~cctcd In the estilnaLc ~)y the nun1ber of' 
awards expected ("0 vest .. Also) the anlCi1(:nlCilt clarifies tha.t if·lb.:: ierrDS and condhions of a cash-settled Sh1:11 , .. bPtsed 
payment tfansacfio1": :~i'e rnodlfied v.;ith ~~> __ "~,~)U!t thclt it be.cl)rne:j (lrl Sh<~l,:,·b:::.sed 

transaction is accol::-~tecl for as such frol;: i'h~; date of the f110\·J:~~(~~irLion. F'ul'thci") th·,; "~{lnent 

~hat includ(; ,,'~~"; 'ment feaL: .,. '::.);~,(2:,~t of \'Ilith]' ':f;:;S to be tr,_ .,~ ~,J ,] iry-settIe.li : ,;) 
entit'ety. The cash payment to l;'t; (8)( authoritY is lTcakci itS if il was part of ;lit ".quiiy settlemGn(. 

/ 



!.Iriiess O{/ie,'H.'is!.:' siLl/ed) 

61,000 

31,756 

orfi~2{! (~(::tatp:';::: ~,' F~n1.Hti,n:· 2.\f~d 

:l;:~~:LJ ros 

127 

:~;. :: '.i 
,Ii... t;.' 

:33,883 



i r-- ... -..... -_._.-._ .. _- ... ---
,Tracie Receivables 

jkec,;tvabtes from relaieo parLies 

1 !_>css: ]JO\~!~~?~,~:_.~~~~.?_~.~.lbtfu i 
!_":~~~~·_~J.~~~~:::~L~.: ~?!.~.~~.~. 

I~~';~~:'~;l::ll~:rlioll 
r--
1.-- __ ' ___ "_'."' ___ ' '. ___ .' ___ . __ 
I ;:C.l'cmed, considered 

I Uns(;cu,eo, considered good 

LUr:QP:wl, c?ns_i~ered (\0111' 

1.~~'Ol'.\.~ _____ .~_. __ . __ ._ 
!dcbts 

[~!~~~!~~i~~~::~~~.=_L~~.·~.:~~_i~_~~.~-~:~-

Defined benefit obligations 

Provision for 1;[1\ 

for doubtful debt; and advances 
~.-...... - .. --... ---. 

,'. , 
1'" 

(Ciuwged)/ 
[;r<cd~te('} 

".10 

As at iVh~rch 31, to ~)rofit Dk"' lOSS As at J?,::~j~H'Y 
2016 

36,43,936 
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The 
r 
I 

IAdvert!:. 
I 
I 

derives the fo! k' 

[toi~~~~~i~~~.~~~~~.·.-.~·· 

SHlari~~.,:;) v/ages and bonus 

(2()~t~:i?ution tC~i)l'O~LcI:.ll( Fund 

Power and fuel 

:~~!'3nce 

Adv~rtjsing and saies prOIYlOLh 

costs 

\ 
\ 
\. 

3 

12)60 

1,58,53,575 



This note prcr\iides an ,analysis oi' the Cornpan/s inco1l1c 1n>: ex.pense 1 hoy\' lhe L:1X, ~:((peusc is 
~ffeGted by non-i.'lssessablc and non-de(!uctiblc iterns, H nls() explains significant' ':stnn8tes 

illfide in relation LO lUG Co:npany's tax po,;';i~ion, 

(b) 

In 
f;:,xpendliure as being deductible for tax purposes, The 

c:aIcu iating laxable itlC0111e: 

'fDS \vfiten off 

Interest payment ofTD::' 

!lot deductible (taxiible) in 

Donation debited in Profit & Loss AeCOllili. 

I~;lCOlne tax 

Less: Se't"o -"no:,-o'-f"--incomc 'IV;';, tosses from np",c,w:,,"',r publishing busi;:, 

of 

'7 'J 'f-;~ 



("_ ... 

f r 

(Loss) for the year 3,08,84,437 3,01 . ';.17 

The accofl1??nying notes are an ;-- ,.:.j pact of these e" ::d sl2.te!nents, 

This is the statement of changes in equity referred to in our report Df ,oven dat,". 

For KJv! & CO 
;"1 Registration Nur;jhc,r , 

Chartered Accounlants 
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